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$25,000

Reward For
/ Hijackers

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — Airline companies and 
their pilots are offering a $25,000 reward for in- 
fomution leading to the arrest and coovictioo 
of hijacJcers.

Rut it will not be paid to anyone who tries to 
apprehend a hijacker on board an airplane.

The Air Line Pilots Association and the Air 
Transport Association jointly announced the reward 
Monday. They said it will be limited to informetion 
supphed before next Jan. 1 about hijackings that 
orctnred on United States airlines after last Jan.
W

In Congress. Rep. Harley 0. Staggers, D-W. Va., 
said the House Commerce Cofnimttee he heads 
will start a hearing on air safety and hijacking 
Wednesday.

Tog Sales Brisk
Rusines.s was brisk in the Howard County Tax 

Collector-Assessor’s oflice Monday for the first day 
on sale of 1969 motor vehicle licenses.

Mrs. Zirah LeFcvre, tax collector-assessor, 
reported that receipts u> the courthouse amounted 
to $8,63) 26, which was far above the $6,928.17 
taken in the first day last year.

She noted that receipts from substations at 
Newsom’s Food Store, Webb AFB and Forsan were 
not included in the figure.

Personr who have all proper papers, including 
their 1968 vehicle registration and titles, may 
purchase ’ he plates in the property tax office, 
she said. But those without all their necessary 
documents must get thetr {dates in the motor 
vehicle office in the courthouse

TRAFFIC CLERK

$1,200 Taken
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’The Central 

Violations Bureau, where Washin^n 
traffic tickets are paid, was robbed 
Monday by two youths who forced 
the clerk to hand over $1,200.

The bureau, located in the old 
District Court House, is across the 
street from Metropolitan Police 
Headquarters.

Priest Loses Appeal
MADISON, W is. (A P ) -  The conviction of the 

Rev. James E. Greppi, white civil rights mUitant. 
on charges of resisting arrest was upheld today 
by die Wisconsin Suoreme Court.

The Reman Cath''llc priest was arrested during 
a civil riehts demonstration in Milwaukee Aug 
SI. 1967 He was fined $500 and sentenced to six 
months in the House of Correction. The fine was 
paid and the priest was placed on two years 
probation

Groppi contended the lower court had erred In 
denyii^ him a change of venue.

Barry Backs Hike
BEM.EA’II.LE HI. fA P ) -  The administration 

should keep the 10 per cent Income tax surcharge, 
bui a 10 per cent lax hike would be better, Sen. 
Barrv GoVJwater, R -Artz.. said Monday 

Sen CfOidwater toM new?nner before addressing 
the Soothr-m Dhnois Builders A.asociation the tax 
increase Is needed to help brake inflation. He 
blamed Inflation or. government spending 

“ I  believe that wc are finally going to have 
to pay the piper for the spending excesses of the 
past rtght yean.*’ Goldwater said He called infla
tion the most sertous domestic Iffue 

The 1964 RenuhHcor presidential candidate went 
on to say. "W e cannot stand four more years 
of reckles*' unsound government spending and the 
resulting Inflation ”

He sa<d from 1960 to 1967 biflatinn has added 
$180 billion to the American cost of living, cut $2 biliion from people’s savings artd reduced pen- 
skin reserves and eroded thi’  vahie of government 
and other bonds

Protesf Hangings
NEW YORK (A P ) — About 10.000 demonstrators 

milled about the Irani MLsslon to the United Na
tions Monday in a second day of prote^ agalnM 
the hanging of 14 men. Inchiding nine Jews, as 
spies for Israel Ten persons were arrested

Most of the trouble occurred when an attempt 
was made to break through police hanricades. 
One youth was arrested when he attempted to 
hang an effigv in a tie* across from the mission 
on East 7«h Street.

At one point, three men attacked one of five 
countertemonstratprs, who had identified them
selves as memberi of the Action Committee on 
Amerlcan-Arab rdatlons.

fn Today*5 HERALD
Sirhan Trial
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. S. Base 
Stormed

Hello, Can I Sell You A Ticket?
Artaally, this Is oae of the nuiiy seeaes from Campus Revue, 
’69. c a M  the Triephoae Hoar. However, aay of these yoaag- 
sters will be gMd to take >aar arder far tickets to the second

annual event, scheduled (or Friday and Saturday evenings In the 
Big Spring High School auditorium. Rt'sMents may call the high 
school, 267-7411, for rrserv atloas-

NAHA, Okinawa (A P ) — Rad
ical students hurling rocks and 
Molotov cocktails stormed the 
U S. air ba.se at Kadena today 
but were ^caten back by Okina
wan riot police.

IIOSPITAI.IZKI)

More than ID students and po
lice were taken to hospitals

The students peppered police 
with rocks and at lea.sl seven 
gasoline bombs and smashed a 
barricade at the gate to the base 
before they were driven back.

The attempt on the base was

Israeli Troops Break 
Arab Demonstration

Or Tiw erw*
Israeli troops broke up a dem

onstration by Arab school ^ L s  
who marched through N atos 
today aivoutlng "Death to the 
Jews.”  the Israeli state radio

reported. A curfew was 
clamped on the city's ca.shah 

Arab businessmen of iSaWu.s. 
in Isradi occupied Jordanian 
territory 30 miles north of Jeni 
•311*01, padlocked theu- shops in

Oil Still Bubbles 
Up From Bottom
SANTA BARBARA. Calif 

(A P ) — With one exception, off
shore oil dnllmgs were shut 
down today in the Santa Bar
bara channel as oil continued to 
bubble up at 21,016 gallons a 
day from a runaway wril 3,506 
feet under the ocean floor.

(The rig still running was dnll- 
Ing a second wwU that expert.s 
hoped would relieve under
ground pressure forcing the oil 
through a crack in the sea fkior.

260 MILES
An oil slick from the runaway 

covered about 200 square miles 
of the Pacific off the Southern 
California coast Secretary of 
Interior WaMer J. Hkkel. after 
a flight over the slick. Mid “ the 
pollution is more aevere than I 
anticipated ”

So far, strong winds from the 
east have kept most of the slick 
away from beaches except at a 
few points However, conserva
tionists express fears for ma
rine and bird life

Congressional concern over 
the pollution threat resulted in 
the Senate Public Works Com
mittee sending a team of inves
tigators from Washington to the 
scene.

The investigators will report 
their findings Wednesday to a 
public worts sub-committee cur
rently bolding hearings on a 
bill that proposes fines of up to 
$15 million in cases of proven 
negligence in oil spillages.

Hickel, after his inspection, 
asked for suspension of drilling 
on a temporary, voluntary ba
sis. Humble. Phillips, Gulf, Tex
aco and Mobil oil companies 
quickly agreed. Union Oil Co , 
owner of the well that began 
spewing oil eight days ago, had 
ceased operations at its offshore 
sites shortly after the seepage 
was discovered. The shutdown 
did not involve a Union well

y '

being drilled to relieve pressure 
from the runaway.

Hickel said the suspension 
"wiR affotd a breathing spell 
until it can be determined if cor
rective measures are neces
sary”

protest at the handling of the 
demonstration.

Disturbances in that city were 
sp-irked by fierce unrest in the 
Ga^a Strip, 75 nuJes to the 
.southwest.

Two Arab boys were killed 
and 10 other persoas were 
w ounded Monday by a hand gre
nade thrown at an Israeli mili- 
larv vehicip a few minuteK after 
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan drov’e pa.s< on a tour of 
Cara, the Israeli army report- 
e<l

The Arab refugee center ha.s 
been the scene of several bitter 
controntatwas between Arabs 
and the IsraeU occupying forte 
during the pa.st two weeks. Day- 

us top 
maklni

unannounced tour of the area
In Cairo today the semtofflcial 

newspaper A1 Ahram reportt*d 
that Yavser Arafat, official

an and .several of his top iralii- 
tary offtculs were making an

spokesman for the A1 Fatah 
guerrilla organizatHm has been 
elected chief of the PalesHne 
Liberation OrgantTsitian 

VOWS ’H ) ESCALATE 
Arafat succeeds lawyer Yahia 

Hammnuda as head of the coali
tion of Palestinian organiza
tions. Me vowed to escalate 
guerrilla activHies against Is
rael until they become "an all- 
out liberation war encompass
ing the whole of our oivupied 
Palestinian homeland”

The Iraqi government an
nounced a 20-year-old Iraqi sol- 
di'T had confes.sed to th<* mur- 
diT of a left-wing army offk-er 
who Syria c la im ^  was assa.s.si- 
nated by the Iraqi government 
The officer. Col. Abdul Kanm 
Miistafah Nasrat. was found 
dead m his Baghdad apartment 
Jan 27 He had been a suppor
ter of the Syrian wing of the 
Baath Socialist party. Feuding

Baath factions rule the two na
tions

Baghdad Radio .said the sol
dier. Khudaiyer Alfahed, con
fess^  that he got drunk in Na.s- 
rat's apartment and stabbed the 
officer to death

made near the end of a rain- 
drenched. four-hour demonstra
tion demanding the removal of 
U S. B52 bombers from Okina
wa About 6.000 people massed a 
few miles from the base to hear 
protest speeches and snake 
dunce to dramatize their opposi
tion. Organizers of the prote.st 
had promised a turnout of 
50,000, but the weather kept the 
crowd small.

Nearly 700 not police were on 
guard, backed up by Okinawan 
.sw urity guards hned by the Air 
Force and U S. troops.

The demonstration wa.s called 
bv Okinawa’s labor uiuoas after 
Ryukyuan Chief Executive 
Chobyo Yara pres,sured them 
into canceling a 24-hour general 
strike. Yara said a strike would 
cause serious labor problems, 
and basine.ssmen said it would 
cost $2 m million

WAR LINK

The unioas claim the B52s link 
Okinawa to the Vietnam war 
and threaten the safety of the is
landers Their campaign got a 
boost from the crash Nov. 22 of 
a R32 as it was taking off for 
Vietnam There was coasidcra- 
ble minor damage to homes 
aniund the site of the crash, and 
two of the crew were killed.

Hopes To Improve 
Peking Relations
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Despite the hard line he laid 
down on Red China policy last 
week. lYesident Nixon plans to 
start a new diplomatic probe 
later this month Into the

Pirate Lost His Nerve, 
AgreesTo Give Up Threat
MIAMI (A P ) — A knife-wiekl- 

ing Cuban hijacked a jet airlin
er with 93 persons to hks native 
Lsland Monday. But the pa.s.son- 
giTs and crew of a second huge 
jet were spared a similar detour 
when their pilot decided a long
haired youth larked the nerve to 
carry out his skyjack threat.

The youth. Michael Peparo. 
18, of Cold Spring. N Y .  and a 
gill companion. Taiasm Fitzger
ald. 18, of Poughkeepsie. N Y  . 
were arrested when National 
Airlines New York-to-Mumi 
flight landed here Both were 
charged with air piracy and kid
naping and held without bond.

KNIFE
Airline officials said Peparo 

was carrying a knife and a can 
of mosquito repellani when he 
forced his way into the cockpit 
of the flight carrying 73 persons

Capt. Harry Davis, the pilot, 
said Peparo told him he was eli- 
glMe for the draff in about six 
months and didn’t want to p> 
into the army. Peparo said he 
preferred a simple life of hard

work. In Cuba if neces.sary, 
Davks Mid.

The flight engineer, Harry L. 
Hendncksofi, said Peparo gave 
way to tears several times while 
talking with the crew. Davis 
told officers he “ doubted the 
boy had the nerve”  to carry out 
his threat

He .said the crew convun-ed 
Peparo they would need more 
fuel to make the trip to Havana

and he agreed to land in Miami 
After they were on the ground 
l*cparo agreed to give up the 
plan entirely, Davis said

Peparo wore a masta<he, 
shoulder length hair, blue 
desert boots and a 
.sweater Miss Fitzgerali 
boom and a flowered dress and 
carried a flute in a small iAack 
ca.se.

In Poughkeepsie, the girl's

Agents Seize 
Phony Bills

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  
One of the largesi seizures of 
counterfeit bills in history, more 
than $1.5 million, was reported 
by Secret Service agents here

First Astronaut Transfer 
Between Ships To Be Tried

CImhIv to partly rlMdy and nfld tonIgM and 
W rd a^ av . High today mM STi; tow tonight 
Mid » ’•: high Wednendiy neir M.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (A P ) 
— The next American to walk in 
space plans to switch on a tele
vision camera, slip out of golden 
slippers on the front porch of his 
orotting Apollo 9 spacecraft and 
show eartnlings below how as
tronauts would return to their 
mother ship in an emergency.

G fe A T  VIEW
"As far as going EVA  (extra

vehicular activity),”  said civil
ian astronaut Russell L  
Schwelckart. " I ’m looking for
ward to It  I feel it’s the great
est view In the world.”  

Discusshig what is planned 
during America’s first attempt 
to transtor an a.stronaut from 
one spaceship to another, 
Schwelckart told a news confer
ence lata Monday that, "physi-

caDy, the primary challenge Is 
to the hand muscles and arm 
mttscles I don’t expect to get 
out of breath, but 1 expect my 
arm muscles to get tired.”

The red-haired, freckled a.v 
tronaut plans to spend two 
hours out.side the Spacecraft 
during the HMay flight of Apol
lo 9. an earth-orbital mission 
schooled to bla.st off Feb. 28. 
Wtth him will be Air Force Lt. 
Cols. James A. McDlvItt and 
David R Scott

It will be the first manned 
flight of a lunar module (Lem ), 
the bug-shaped craft that will 
fw ry  future astronauts from an 
Apollo ship in moon orbit to the 
lunar surface. And if all goes 
perfectly on Apollo 9, it could be

the last flight before a landing 
is attempted.

In orbit. Scott is to pilot the 
Apollo 9 command ship to a 
linkup with the Lem. which is to 
ride into space aboard the same 
Saturn 5 booster rocket.

On the thuTl day, McDivitt 
and Schwelckart will crawl 
through a connecting tunnel into 
the I>em and check out systems 
for the space walk on the follow
ing day.

SLIP OUT
Wearing a suit nearly Identi

cal to the one astronauts will 
have on when they wralk on the 
moon’s surface. Schwelckart 
plans to slip out of a Lem hatch 
feet-first. Keeping him alive will 
be an oxygen sup^y wbrn on his 
back like a knapsack.

today. Two men are under ar
rest.

Special agent In charge Rob
ert Mampcl. who described the 
big haul, .said It ranked only be
low the $4 million in bad bills 
seized In New York City in 1967.

Mampel said the operation be
gan here in January of I96R and 
that $20 counterfeit bills ap
peared in Columbus in the Mme 
month. Others were pas.sed in 
Port Huron and Detroit, Mich., 
and California cities. Agents 
termed the quality of the bills, 
in denominations of $10. $20 and $100 as "average to good”

Arrested were 28^ear-old 
Lawrence Whitt of Oakland, 
Calif., and his uncle. Jack G. 
Whitt. 44, of Columbus. It was in 
a raid by agents and police at 
the uncle’s home here that the 
counterfeit money was seized, 
along with the plates from 
which It was printed

SMALL AMOUNT
Agents said only a "verv 

small”  amount of the money 
had been distributed before the 
raid.

A third man described bv the 
Secret Service only as Bobby 
Fulton of the San Francisco 
area is being sought in the case.

The two Whitts were charged 
specifically with manufacturing 

I more than $1 million in counter- 
' feit bills and possession of 
$50,950 In counterfeit bills.

mother loM newsmen her 
daughter ‘ wem to New York 
with her friend Mickey on the 8 
o’clock train this morning She 
sa’d idle was going to t ^ e  a 
flute lesson and then do some 
errands I sort of thought she 
was putting me on but . . . ”

Mrs John Fitzgerald said her 
daughter and Mickey had been 
seeing each other "for about .six 
montiks Mickey loHt his 2S (stu
dent) deferment when the term 
ended in January—he wa.s at
tending Dutchess Community 
College here—and Tamsin toid 
m‘* he was worried aixjut the 
draft ”

The four persons who left the 
hijacked Ea.slcni Aulines plane 
in Cuba were “ dressed well 
enough.”  pilot Capt Jack Moore 
of Miami said

ALL (  I  BANS
Capt. Moore said the pas.sen- 

ger list carried the names of the 
quartet, two men and two wom
en, a.s "J Babin. W Hernandez. 
.Mrs W Hernandez and Mis.s 
Hernandez”  He .said the men 
were Cubans "about 40. one 
about six feet tall with receding 
hair The other a little shorter, 
maybe five feet ten and ap
proaching the chubby side ’ ’

possibility of improvuig U S.- 
Peking relations.

FIR.ST STEP
Nixon is considering propos

ing to the Chinese regime that 
as a first step the two countries 
relax travel and communica- 
Imns harriers somewhat. Ea.slng 
of the U.S. embargo on trade 
wtth the ('hinese mainland 
might follow eventually.

Some Stale Department offi
cials believe there is an outside 
chance the Peking regime may 
be shifting Its policy from a 
high degree of isolation to a 
mom flexible position

The very limited hope held 
by som> experts is based on 
the fact that Communist China 
itself proposed last November 
that the next round of 
diplomatic talks with (he United 
States should lie held Feb 20 
— a month after the Nuon 
admmi.stratif>n took office

The dale, which the Slate 
Department accepted by agree- 
m e n t with FTesident-elect 
Nixon’s advisers at the time, 
was coupled with a Chinese 
proposal which some offidals 
tiere considered hfipehit that the 
two countries make an agree
ment “ on the five pruH iples for 
peaceful coexistence”

The principles include respect 
for territorial integrity, non- 
aggression. mm-interference, 
equality and living together in 
peace The United States and 
China have held unofficial 
meetings for several years in 
\\ arsaw, Poland

President Nixon was asked at 
his new conferem'e a week ago 
about his “ plans" for Improving 
r e l a t i o n s  with Communist 
China He immediately declared 
opposition to admitting the 
country to the United Nations 
under present circumstances. 
He also said he saw no prospect 
of any change in U .S policy 
“ until some changes occur on 
their side”

Mid-East Decisions Pend 
After Council Meeting
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Nixon met with the Nation
al .Secunty Council today and 
the White House .said “ some de
cisions’ ’ win be made on Middle 
F jst policy, with a respon.<>e to 
French proposals for a four- 
power meeting on the Middle 
East expecleil to be sent off this 
week.

There were no indications on 
]u.st what decisions Nixon will 
make.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Zieglw told reporters 
Tue«iay “ they’ll become appar
ent”  in a short time.

The response to the French 
note Is to be made through dip- 
bmatic channels this week, Zie
gler said.

Meanwhile Ziegler announced 
that President Nixon talked by 
phone from the White House for 
15 minutes Monday night to for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son at his Texas ranch to fill 
him in on the latest foreign poll- 
cv developments, Indudhig the 
Middle u s t  and dnctis-sloas 
concerning the pending nuclear 
nonproUferallon treaty.

Ziegler said Nixon has made 
arrangements to prov’ide both 
Johnson and former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower with 
weekly briefinfpi on foreign poli
cy developments. Former Presi
dent HanY S. Tniman, the only 
other living ex-president, w u  
not uiduded.



COMMITTEE TO BE NAMI^D

Problems Of Aging Discussed
2 Big Spring (T«xo$) Herold, Tiw doy, F»b. 4, 1969
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By TEX R(KiKRS 
Preliminary steps were taken 

today to meet the needs of 
H o w a r d  County's elderly 
population, and to form a 
steering committee which would 
rulmmate with a Howard 
County Committee on Aging.

Initial plans for the com
mittee came after Dorothy 
Taylor, Texas A&M University 
spwialLst in family life educa
tion and aging, spoke to a dozen 
persons rei
Hospital, Big Spring 
Hospital, state and county 
welfare offices.

Miss Taylor said that county 
committees on aging work 
through the Governor's Com
mittee on Aging, and is under 
direction of the Texa.s A4M 
Extension Service There a*‘e 
programs for the againg in 207 
T en s  counties, she said 

She noted the Increase in the 
population of the aging, and 
said there are 13,000 persons in 
the United States, who are 100 
years are older. There are more 
than one million persons over 
63 years of age In Texas, and 
3,380 in Howard County.

“ Howard County Is thought to 
still be a young county," she 
said.,“ But the population of the 
aging has liaen four per cent 
in the past 2S years "

MLss Tavlor said that in order 
for an effective county com
mittee on aging to work, the 
needs of the elderly must first 
be found, and then solutions can 
be derived

“ Basically, the needs of the 
elderly include religion, health, 
education, use of leisure time, 
combat of boredom, housing, 
c l o t h i n g ,  transportation, 
finances, social adlvities and 
vocational rehabilitation." she 
said.

She said religion may mean 
much to older people, but often 
churches build steps so high 
that the elderly cannot attend 
services Health Is usually on 
the decline and more expensive, 
she said 

Education continues In later 
yeers. and older people read a 
M , but sometimes their leisure 
time Is not used productively, 
she said 

Miss Taylor noted that about 
one-third of the housing of older 
people Is Inadequate, and that 
there art hardly any clothes on 
the market suitable for the

eldeilyr' .jUso, transportation 
poses a ^ '^b le ip , along with 
finances and social activities, 
which may involve both trans
portation and finances, she 
said.

Many retiring people find 
them-selves without a hobby, or 
they cannot work in fields

said. Tfi^ brings a need 
vocational rehabilitation.

“ These are the most needs 
of the aging, and a county 
committee on aging would work 
to meet them," she said.

She said that a committee 
could plan activities, and could 
Involve other people through

foriprojects. Other counties across!doctors ifi the area are planning 
the state offered game pro-, a home care service through 
grams, driver re-education the medicare program to

related toitheir professions, she subc-ommlttees f o r  various

courses, fairs and )ob services provide the elderly with medical 
fm* the elderly, she said

The group then discussed the 
services already offered in
Howard County for the elderly.
and Dr. Jack Margolis, VA
Hospital, noted that sevoal

Shaw's Trial Judge Asked 
To Guarantee 'Immunity'
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The 

Judge at Clay Shaw’s trial has 
been asked to guarantee an 
Iowa resident “ immunity from 
pro,secutlon" if she appears as a 
defense witness.

She is Mrs. Harold McMaines.l 
24. of Des Moines, one-time girlj 
friend of a prime prosecution 
witness. Perry R. Ru.sso.

A defense motion for the court 
order was set for argument 
when the Jury is completed— 
and before DIst. Atty. Jim Gar
rison emerges to make the 
opening statement 
Shaw of

Harvey Oswald to murder Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

s e r v i c e  in their homes 
Volunteer work through the 
Circuit Riders of the Big Spring

Another 150 citizens were 
summoned today to Judge Ed
ward E. Haggerty’s Criminal

Extradition 
Papers Filed

Plon To Discuss 
Films System

Extradition papers on Bobbie 
accusing! Randal Crain, indicted here for 

con.spiring with Lee!the Dec. 9 murder of A. D.
------------- -— -------- ! Blount, have been sent to Kan-

,sas City, Mo, according to
Wayne Bums, district attorney.

In the meantime, Homer
llider of the Tax. Alcohol and 
Firearms Division of the In-

jtemal Revenue Service, was in 
Texas taxpayers] Big Spring Monday to review

winners in case with Howard County 
wmners ^  ^  Standard for

of federal

Contest Winners 
Taxed On Prizes

State Hsopital was also men 
Uoned.

Jack Powell, VA Hospital 
d i r e c t o r ,  suggested that 
members of the group contact 
County Judge Ijee Porter to 
appoint a steering committee, 
which «vould then appoint a 
county committee on aging.

Powell, Mrs. Mary Cochran, 
volunteer coordinator at Big 
Spring State Hospital, and Mrs. 
Catherine Crawford, county 
Home Demonstration agent, 
agreed to contact Judge PorterDistrict Court for examination.. . . ,  , , .

as ntwnectlve second a lte rn a te  I*® to set Up a steeringas prospecuve secona aitemaie pommittee Mrs rrawfnrd said
Juror.

First alternate John J. Bell
man, 28, was accepted Monday. 
It was the 12th day of the trial.

In seeking specific court pro
tection for Mrs. McMaines, 
chief defense lawyer F. Irvin 
Dymond said she was so afraid 
of Garrison she was In hiding to 
avoid a defense subpoena.

Dymond said Mrs. McMaines 
is important because she denies 
a story told by Rus.so, 28. at a 
three-judge preliminary hearing 
in 1987 on whether Shaw should 
be held to trial.

committee. Mrs. Crawford said 
that the trio would try to meet 
with the Judge this week.
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Weather Forecast
Sm w  ftauTles are predleted Taeiday light

s t fa rfar the Northeast tad nU i la forecast 
the Northwest aad soathera Texas. It will

be eoMer east of the Misslss^ipi a ad ' 
la moot areai to the west

Liquor Control Board
Wants Money For Cars

Northern
who were lucky
lotteries, sweepstakes, raffles ''violations
give-away shows should report 
the fair market value of the] j;t^n<jj|rd said the case is be 
prize X }̂**'''** ing coasldered and word from
turns, Ellis Campbell Jr 
district director of Internal 
Revenue for Northern Texas, 
said today.

If the priae Is an Item of mer
chandise Its fair market value 
should be reported Generally.

what

federal authonties is expected 
.shortly.

Crain was placed in Jackson 
County Jail ^ id a y  by Kan.sas 
City police on a fugitive 
warrant which was issued after 
he was Indicted last Tuesday 
for murder by a Howard Countythe fair market value Is __ _______

the Item would cost if the

salesmen who win prizes or " J
ceivo awards in company sales ^ ^ s
or promotion contests are also m
riiiiims-i idk tsv nil ifyh vaIim* of n#a in couBiy

^  iail since he was arrested and

By I.EE JONES
A u a ctaM  P n ii WrWi r

AUSTIN (A P ) — Beset b 
complaints ranging from al 
leged bugging to restrictive 
height standards, the Liquor 
Control Board asked House 
budget writers Monday for more 
money for cars, radios and edu
cation of the young.

LCB Administrator O N. 
Big Spnng police tnvp«iq^atp<i] Humphreys made these major

four minor automobile accidents requests:
Monday. I —l>2,B48 to educate teenagers

A St, —1. 1 . liquor laws and the con.se-
A three-car collision at the quences of violating them.

Four Accidents 
In Big Spring

intersection ^  Second andj _|7i2.oob to get LCB in.spec-
Grcgg involved cars driven by 
Marion Chester Craddock. 1804 
Dixie, David Alvarado Marquez. 
1008 NW 3rd, and Billy James 
Cole, Sterling CMy T h m  were 
no injuriea reported.

tors out of their own cars and 
into state automobiles for the 
first time.

—1213.975 for radios to estab
lish an LCB 
net Humphreys said he knows 
of no other such agency without

face facts intelligently and wait 
until they reach legal maturity 
before n ^ in g  a decision about 
consumption of alcohol."

Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah, 
committee chairman, accuaad 
the LCB of “ bugging”  telephone 
conversations and read from a 
state purchase order, signed by 
Humphreys, for two “ dictaphone 
time-master d i c t a t i n g  ma- 
chine(s) with telephone record 
Ing, model 854.”

Humphreys said the device
was not used for bugging, and 

uuTTatian agency spokesman later said
the g a d g ^  are used for record 

L (H  hearingsmg

charged in connection with the 
rase on Dec 20

rating eystem 
ture ffams will 
for the Big S a ^  

Pastors AssoclatJnn by m tr. 
Tom Strother, at the Wednesday 
meeting The pastors meet al 
Coken Restaurant at 7:31 a m 
An minlaters are Invited to 
a t t e n d ,  and St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church is hoot 
church.

the prise Such gift* include 
vacation tripo to resort areas, 
shaTM of stock nr merchandi-ve
Awards recelvod by employes ___
for contributions to company for the murder of the local 
suggestion pians are also lax- pet dealer. Ray Bourbon, 17, 
able and should be reported as,and Robbie Eugene Chiisro. 
income on returns. |22, have been in Jail In Kan

sas n ty  since ih ^  were ar-

Cars driven by Salome Smith 
wick, 709 Aylfbrd, and Buster a radio svstem 
Dean Gariman, 2508 W 18th. ‘BUG FUNDS
were In coUisioo In the Intersec- 
Uac of Third and Lancaster.

Charles Bumsed. Ponderosa 
Apts., reported a car accideiit 
that occurred Jan. 29 with hlm- 
aoil and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
1306 Stadium involved.

A taxi driven by I>oyd Ab-

HEIGHT HASSLE
“ I think every bu.siness office 

In town has one," the spokes- 
communlcations man said.

Rep. Richard Slack of Pecos, 
vice-chalnnan, told Humphreys 
“ We are not completely con
vinced you are not trying to set 

—1797,040 to hire 50 more in-jup a super police force . . .  We 
spectors over the next two don’t want you mcroachlnf in 
years. | areas that are habitually as-

*Tt can readily be seen that,signed to local police and the

Two other men also todkted,«»loi» Riggan, 510 Benton, and
a car driven by Mary Rashara

prize Is noti rested on Dec 19 there 

An extradition hearing

One Ivpe of . 
subject to tax. Mr Campheli 
said. These are prizes received! An extradition hearing for 
In recognition of past achieve-:Chrt.sco is expected this week, 
ments in religious, charitable. Bums said, and a writ of ha- 
•cientific. education, artlstK-.'beas corpus hearing for Bour 
literary or civic fields, without,bon is slated Feb 11 Bourbon's

Bell. 611 Ridgelea. were In colli- 
Sion at Fifth and Goliad

the problem of teenage drink-'Department of Public .Safety." 
Ing Is reaching the critical | Humphreys read a

Slack also said he hoped the 
LCB would stay out of the liquor 
by the drink controversy.

“ I agree with you, Mr. Slack, 
wholeheartedly,’ * Humphreys 
said.

Two Wounded 
In Shoot-Out
MADILL, OkU. (A P ) -  A

rookie highway patrolman and a 
liarged with murder wereman charged 

wounded in a shoot-out Monday 
night.

Charles E. Reid, 26, who es 
caped from Eastern State Hos 
p i^  at Vinita Saturday where 
he was undergoing mental ob
servation, was repined In very

Directors of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District 
today opened bids on pipelines, 
pumps, motor control and valve 
equipment totaling $3,270,600 on 
low proposals.

Thie big item was a $2,562,507 
offer by H. B. Zachrr Company 
of San Antonio for building 24 
miles of 42-inch pipeline.

Other apparent low bklders 
included R. B. Hodgson Com
pany of Midland for 7,oiN feet 
of 12-lnch pipeline, ^1,3%; 
DeLaVal Pump Company for 
h o r i z o n t a l  pumps $324,880, 
Johnston Pump Company for 
vertical pumps $101,650; West- 
Inghouse Electric for motor 
controls, $63,944; and Chapman 
division of Crane Company for 
check v'alves $186,231.

The pump bids are subject 
to considerable analysis on 
basis of efficiency rating and 
delivery times, and the best bid

int," Humphreys uiformed the earlier
ou.se Appropriatioas Commit 

tee
“ We earnestly believe an edu-jbecome

statement p
in the budget hearing

saying it was not and never ^  .k.
w o ld  b , ,he S S S ? J S  m  M M

a aiiM- M alf p o U c a ; , „ „ ,  tha M k  Crow waa

critical condition after he wasjmay not be determined by engl- 
transferred to an Oklahomaineers for a week, said 0. H. 
G ty Hospital. ivie, general manager feu*

HIdiway Patrol trooper Wal- CRMWD. 
ter CTow, 24. was reported In 
good conditioo In an okUhoma1̂  Hospital

m id  was reported suffering

Macktral Miising

cation program will help bring agency, rivaling or competingl ^  
a s l o s K n  in this Lpwai5|rrth M v  other &w e i H o r c i ^  2 ? .* "  * ^  *>*^ * ^  
trend and enable youngsters to agency."

action on the recipient's part.

Sirhan
About

Will Talk 
His Income

extradition
March n .

hearing Is set for

Pioneer Gas 
Earnings Down
AMARILLO -  At a meeting 

• the hoard of directors of

3,000 Communists
Reported In Zone

'oeer Natural Gas Companj 
Amarillo today, r  1

LOS ANCEIJ=S (A P ) -  The 
detente arranged to call Sirhan 
Blshara Sirhan to the witness 
stand for the first time today— 
to talk about his fam ily'! low in- 
come but imn the murder of Sen. 
Roban F. Kennedy for which he 
is on trial

dispoeed of by Superior Court 
Judge Herbert V. Walker, a
Jury of eight men and four worn-___ _ _
en. already leated to hear UieiJJ®*’* ' "

■“ îd in
Wall, chairman of the hoard 
and president, announced that 
consolidated net income of 

and suhsidiartes for

trial, will be sworn m and telec- _________________  •u

gun

1988 amounted to 98.691845 from

compared to consolidated net

-----  w, . n Sirhan la charged with m u r - u _ - _ , , * _ _
Kennedy momenU after , 5297444,. pirnings per share

Income in 1987 of $7.902.7t6 from 
revenues of

amount to 93 cents on the
7.201.320 shares outstanding at th*t one of the top 
the end of 1988 This compares j*^ *^ * * * , 
to $I 10 per share lor 1987 and **tts would be restori

Cooper wants to q u ^ t h e  mur ^  York senator claimed 
dcr Indlctmem b ro u ^  against victory in rallfnrnla’a Demo- 
the 34-year-cld Jortanian on pvaiic praaidential primary la.sl 
pounds the ffw id  " * ^ ^  'june I  He also is being tried
b m  were highly educated with q„  f,ve counts of assault with a # _  iMg
above>average income and ,0  a^em lar
didn’t repreoent a crosa-aecUon murder I ^  .
of population comma muroer______________ __j quarterly dividend of 20 rents

Sirkan'B tiny, erevhsired 
mother. Mary. 55. alio was „ 
called to testify about the fami- 1 ^  F  A  T  U  O
ly's economic conditions .Sirhan|f I
w u  Jobless when arrested His ,

SAIGON (A P ) -  U S. intelli
gence reports say there are 
from 1.500 to 3.0M North V X - 
namese troops Inside the dendll- 
tanaed Zone between North and 
South Vietnam it was learned 
today.

The U S. Command would not 
romment on enemy strength In 
the six-mile-wtde strip that 
stretches 40 miles across Viet
nam. Rut it was learned from

zone to the demtlitarized status 
prescribed in the 1954 Geneva 
apeement But the Communist 
ode at the conference has re- 
fii.sed to discuss this, saying it Is 
a U.S. trk'k to perpetuaie Am er 
loan forces in Vietnam

Sources said that Gen. Crelgh 
ton W Abrams, commander of 
U S fortes in Vietnam, does not 
consider the enemy troops in- 
side the zone a serious threat

mother works as a houaekneper 
The defense .subpoenaed all 

13S of the county's Superior 
Court JudgM to explain how 
they pick grand Jurors. Three 
testified hi person, uying it was 
difficult to find low-income Ju
rors beciu.se of the hardship in 
leaving wtNk

Cooper said IS-page ouestion 
nalres were completed by most 
of the other Judges 

After the defense motion is

Keep Running 
Into Each Other
Abelardo Hilarlo and Cherie 

Collins Dorton just keep running 
into each other, whether they 
want to or not.

Texas Highway Patroiman 
Bit! Robinson reported that 
Hi'ario, driving a city dump 
truck, and Mrs. Dorton, in a 
passenger car. were in a colli .Sion about 8:15 a m. Mopdiy 
on the south service road m 
IS 20, one-half mile ea.st of Big 
Spilng

Mother, Son 
Rites Wednesday

jper share payable March 4 
y 1989. to stix-kholders of record 
h ' at the close of business 00 Feb.

r?!**
The company's annual report 

;v lo  the stockholders and proxy 
I statements will be mailed about 
March 15.

WEATHER

0,1COLORADO CITY 
Services for Mrs. Elena 
Fuentes. 20, and her 11-mcM- 
old .son, Jose Fuentes Jr., 
of Westbrook, will be held at 
2 p m Wednesday in SI. Ann’s 
Catholic CTiurch.

The two were killed in a one- 
car accident east of San Angelo 
Sunday night Mrs Fuentes's 
husband, Jose fuentes. who was 
driver of the car, is reported 
in good condition at the Big
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Spring VA Hospital. He was soeimo ...................***̂
................... »
.......................................ntransferred there from a San 

A n g ^  hospital Monday. Her 
daughter, Gracelia, 3, waa 
released from the hospital in 
San Angelo Monday, in the care 
of grandparents.

Mrs. Fuentes was born Nov. 
17, 1948. In Harlingen and had 
lived in Westbrook four years. 
She was married Feb 14. 1988 
in ('olnrado Citv. Her son was

City police report that the 
same two drivers were involved 
in an accideai at 8:29 am  
March 28. 1918, at Tweniy first 
and Runnels streets 

No injuries resulted In fiiher 
icchlent.

born in Rig Spring Feb 19. 1988 
Mrs. Fuentes was a member 

of the Catholic rhurrh.
. Other survivors lnclu4e her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Philip 
0  Ovalle, Raymondvil)^, four 
sisters, and a brother.
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Etw York ............................  H 14
M. Lout* ........................................ 4d 1*
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CARD OF THANKS

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation hr 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes, food and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
the time of our bereavement.

The Family of
Rodney' Dan Logsdon

other reliable sources that Intel- « t  this point. But the North 
Ugence places three to sa  North , Vietnamese ba\-t been moving 
Vietnamese battalions of 581.war supplies through the zone 
men each in the zone, most of;tnto Laos and then down the 
them in the northern half :ho Chi Minh Trail to support 

President Nixon .said at his North Vietnamese and Viet 
first news conference last %»eek!Cong troopa fighting in South 

American Vietnam
aris peace] U.S. headquarters announced 

restoration of the'an Army UHl helicopter was

V

lAE WIEEPHOTO MAfl

30-Day Forecast
I

The U.S. Weather Bareaa fareeast ter preelpttati 
peratares ter tha text 91 days Is sbawa ia these

itlaa aad tern- 
napa.

shot down Sunday while on an 
assault missioa In the Mekong

RICHMOND. Va. (A P ) -  
Burglars broke Into a truck 
parked on a downtown street 
Sunday and stole 400 pounds of
frozen mackerel.

I-
LI1T.STOCK

fOET WOETH (A e i — CoWla 
cotvxt JW. ca«x» Wrona la ■  w 
•MSort sirsae IE 14

Delta 70 miles south of Saigon 
The aircraft was destroyed, but 
there were no casoalues. It was 
the 2.340th Amerlcaa helicopter 
lost in the war.

South Virinamese rangers re
ported they killed 18 of the ene
my but lost 10 of their own men 
tn scattered fighting south of Da 
Nang.

More Texans 
Die In Viet

'The Highway Patrol said the 
gun battle erupted after Crow 
stopped a car driven by Reid 
which ran a red l i^ t  at a 
downtown street of south
ern Oklahoma town.

Reid was charged with the 
slaying Sept. 9 of Clifford Sin
clair, $2, a Rraiinn service sta
tion attendant. Reid bad been 
undergoing mental observation 
but waa declared legally sane 
Friday.

He was scheduled to be r ^ ] 2  
turned to the Kay County Jail] m 7 ^

MARKETS
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H m
Monday
night.

but escaped Saturday

'BUG BILL' 
HITS HOPPER

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Defense Depertment announced 
Monday a kst of 76 servicemen 
killed In action in Vietnam. It 
Included four Texana:

Army
Texas—Staff Sgt Charles D 

Bullard, hu.sb«nd of Judith A 
BoUard. 2115 Peenndale St.. Ar
lington; Spec. 4 L.C. Smith, Hos- 
bind of Mary A. Smith, 9158 
Rupert St., Dallas.

Markie Cerps
Texas—Lance CpI. Samuel D. 

Reeves Jr., son of Mr and Mrs 
Samuel D. Reeves, 4411 Airport 
Boulevard. 203. Austin;
Pfc. Thoma.s P. Duggan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phthp Duggan. 
Box 1483, Del Rio

Died of Wounds
Marine Carps

Texas—Pfc. WUUam T  Rob
son. son of Martha F. Rivera, 
m o  S. lOth St.. Abilene 

Misning to Dead—Hostile 
Army

Texas—vSpec. 4 Juan E. Cortez, 
son of Mr and Mrs Msutln 
Cortez, 229 Knox St., San Mar
cos.

Mixsing as a result of Hoetile 
Action

Anny
1st Lt. Joseph E Grecnwell, 

Spec. 4 Larrv G Curtlt. Spec. 
4 Joseph B. bush, Pfc. Can J. 
Andrus.

Ate Ferre
MaJ. Harper B. Keeler. MaJ. 

Ludwig G Baumann, Capt. Don
ald A. Luna.

Died not as a result 4>f hos
tile action.

A m y
Traas-Capt. Thomas E, Nich

ols, husband of Bonita S. Nich
ols. I Jasper Court, Longview.

LINCOI.N. Neb. (A P ) -  
Nebraska has a stale fosafl, 
a stale reek, a state ftower, 
a state Mid. a state tree 
aad a stale sea. It atoe has 
a stale senator front Oauha 
aanwd Cxeorn 8yas that 
u yx  tew pe#|TO k a *«  
theni or eoaM rare Im .

Bat Syaa httrodaced a 
measure la the tegWatare 
Meaday to he kaosn as the 
“ Bug BflI." that wouM 
uiake the red-iexged grass- 
hepper atoe n ew a  as 
“ m e l a a o p l i s  temar- 
rahrom,’* the stale lasert.8)-as says he httrodaced 
the Mil as a protest agaiast 
the faet that hr Utonght the 
stale was getthtg iato too 
niarh aalniportaat legtola- 
ttou.“ 1 hale to briag ap the 
fart," Syas saM. “ hut sonte- 
oae w il prohaMy waat a 
stale weed. I thtok my Bag 
Bill to Just at Importaat as 
t o m e  other legtolatloa 
enacted tat the past"

Four Cord Cheats 
Draw 'Bod' Dealer

conroiring 
the I ^ r s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Sentences ranging up to six 
years in federal fnlson were 
given Monday to four men 
convicted in December of 

to cheat at cards at
Club. Show business

personalities w e r e  among
notables who testified to 
totaling more than $400,000 in 
games rigged by electronic 
signals to players from ob
servers manning a ceiling
peephole.

Maurice B. Friedman, 52. was 
sentenced to six years and fined 
$100,100; Benjamin Teitelbaum. 
■ ,  lour years and $75,000 fine; 

Rosseili. 62, five }iears. 
and Manuel “ Ricky”  

Jacobs, 48, four yean, $6,000.
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39 Irnprast doaply
40 Tochnical: abto.
43 Allot
44 L  A. fobtballara 
47 Ibsan'f forto
49 Arab robt
50 Entirt rartgas
52 Oparatic princa
53 Goas back ovar 
55 Saa 15 acrou

■ '
r ~ 7 " 4
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15
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22
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Dear

The ;

DEAR ABBY: 1 4 ," T reeding your column 
^?time and have finally 

I j f^ th a t  nobody has a pr 
ta •  mine.

Almost every eve 
dinner Ralph and I 
Ugether, then Ralph 

I in his easy chair, fi 
; and starts to snore «  
> lights blazing in his f 
(is nothing else for 
I except go to bed.

Blien Ralph fln aY
land dircoven that 
to bed without him 

ja m ) he becomes vei 
I've tried to let 

Ibcftire he falls asiee] 
going to bed. but I  even hear me.

We're not a couj 
I fogeys, Abby I am 
is 28 and we've 
niarned for two yen 

hike to add that beta 
married. I wa.sn’t s 
enough “ woman" ta 
I actually used to p 
good Lord to glvi 
strength to keep up

I What happened"’ 
AR nJZZLEDEAR PUZZLED: 

haueymsou has eud(
p raym  were toe wef

DEAR ABBY: W 
you do if you hi 
u<ealthy aunt who ha 
in Jewels and claim 
b e e n  robbed < 
everything, coUecte 
surance and then ke 
up wearing this piec< 
and that — which 
pooed to have been u 

I mentioned thl 
h u ^n d , and he sai 
mind my own bus* 
do you think? NO

I’ t DEAR NO NAM l 
meirttos to my a n  
thedd ran her lusw 
aid ten Mm she dh 
much u  she tbeugl 

, .Vud If she doesn’t < 
your aunt stauds to 
more.

DEAR ABBY: 
advice to ORANGEl 
-  that it’s all righ

J.'pA

The Big Sp 
Herald

mnEilrii- EPPiWEnE Ex< 
eT meSVhoie™ iMmEâ  
Scurry $t., au  SprkW. ‘

S p r t n E ,  T a

aw  awkw S1W

K ymor. mV fTiOfi wnroi

Mr vEOr; DEvatw
Crlno *1»  PT .."*"*year. All EubacrMlonE 1

TltE AeeecREW P r ^  
EMRM IE Itw UW •;
EorcbEs crimte >. it

4Er rEEubHeaO*"rMilE Set rEEUbll 
EWdlEE ETE ElEE
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Crossword Puzzle

*AP)

ACftOU
I Fight 
4 T*tt«f 
9 riteh

12 Endeavor
13 Marina mollutk
15 Amarican novel i»t 

[with 55 acrou]
16 Black marks
18 What Gauchos do
19 Fur hunter
21 Wire measure
22 What I. a. 

stands for
24 Greek war god
25 Rodent
26 For each
27 Thing: law
29 Set as to time
30 HIrtAi garment: 

var.
32 Goofs
33 Novel by 15 

across: 3 words
35 Rastricts
37 Fragrant oleo 

reset
38 Lab liquidt
39 Impreu deeply
40 Technical: abbr.
43 Allot
44 L  A. footballers 
47 Ibsen's forte
49 Arabrobe
50 Entire rartges
52 Operatic prince
53 Goes back over 
55 See IS across

57 Reactive 
substiince

58 Idolizes
59 WatcIWnen; abbr,
60 AAohaistmadan 

ruler *
61 Paint expert

DOWN
1 Walk
2 Less rrifirtad
3 Verses
4 Hollywood name
5 ErKlosilres
6 Oetectiitg device
7 White tsoplar 

-  8 Plays faro
9 Rock pinrtacle

10 Llvaly
11 Withdrasrer
12 Gaza —
14 Gaelic tea god 
17 Vahicles 
20 Atelier 

equipmaeit

23 Pamphlets 
25 Cty on the 

Sortgka
28 Greek god
29 Fated
30 Insirtuatirtg
31 Nigerian city
32 Was gusty ,
33 Lacked originality
34 Attack violecttly
35 Oty In Colors^
36 Navigation 

hazard
40 Hindu poet
41 TheatriMi orte
42 Feels concern
44 Went swiftly
45 Agreeable: arch.
46 Stale 
48 College In

Wisconsin
50 Wisecrack
51 Be gone!
54 Abyssinian title 
56 Buttle

February J,

I Riv- 
istrict 
ilines, 
valve 
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Dear Abby

The Snoring Husband

MORE MANPOWER COULD CRIMP

Illegal RGV Labor Recruiting
r iN  (A P ) — Just 8 little Ume we can get a man down'not trained or experienced In ley, traveling in cars, pickup lar attention to the relui 
am and a little bH more there, he has his load md is the technicalities of labor laws trucks and campers. If stopped tinn program "

formation they might rwelve to 
law officers for Investigation,

Sen. Cri.s.s Cole, Houston, 
called a 'Thursday meeting of 
the group to discuss method of 
appointing a ' blue-riW)on citi
zens commit lee”  to work with 
the senators.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Just a little 
bit down and a little bH more 
each month would go a long 
ways toward stopping a wave 
of illegal migrant labor recruit
ing on Texas’ border.

That's the proposition made 
Texas legislators by Tommy V 
Smith, commi-ssioner of the Bu
reau of Ijibor Statistics.

‘ ‘Right now. I ’ll bet we don’t 
catch one out of 50 unlicensed 
labor recruiters operating in the 
(I/jwer Rio Grande) Valley,” 
Smith told the Senate Finance 
Committee Monday, ‘ ‘Give me 
three more offices and we can 
do a lot heller iob."

1S8 PROPOSALS 
Smith’s appeal to the Senate 

Finance study group came dur
ing one of the fast increasing 
number of committee sessions 
called as lawmakers take the 
first steps toward passing new 
Texas laws or changing old 
statutes. So far about ISO legis
lative proposals have been In- 
troducf^ in both houses and are 
in various stages of consldera 
lion bv committees before being 
brought out for actual debate 

Both Houses planned brief 
meetings today before recessing 
for more committee study 

• Right now we have 14 field 
offices but only 2>4 on the bor 
der to licen.se and inspect these 
ntigrant labor recruiters that 
come in from Florida and other 
states,”  Smith told the Senate 
group that will recommend how 
much money the Bureau of La 
bor Statistics gets in 1970-71.

ROAD BLOCKS 
“ We get a lot of calls here 

at Austin that some recruiter is 
loading up at McAllen or Lar
edo or somewhere, but by the

time we can get a man down'not trained or exi 
there, he has his load md is the technicalities oi 
gone.”

Presently the bureau has a 
man in Edinburg and one in 
El Paso. An em[doye in San 
Antonio works part-time in La
redo.

Senators asked if the High
way Patrol could not help en
force the labor laws. He said 
patrolmen were helpful In set
ting up road blocks but were

labor laws

“ Looks to me this might be 
something we could give the 
Texas Rangers to do ”  said Sen. 
A. R Schwartz, Gaiveston. a 
member of the committee.

Smith explained that migrant 
laborers, some who live in Tex
as and some who cross the bor
der from Mexico, will be picked 
up in small bunches in the Val-

Charges About Sex 
Education Denied
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  

Charges from some parents 
about sex education in Fort 
Worth public schools were dis
puted Monday by Supt. Julius 
True Ison.

He made public the findings 
of a study ordered after a group 
calling itself Parents United for 
Emotional Health declared the 
instruction was contributing to 
moral decay among pupils.

.Spokesman for this group told 
the school board that contra
ceptives were pa.s.sed around 
among girls in class and u.se 
was made there of material pos
sessing “ the characteristics of 
pornography.”

Truelson .said the study had 
failed to turn up any sup|wrtlng 
evidence for any of the charg
es except that concerning the 
contraceptives and that, he said, 
had lieen exaggerated by the 
group.

A representative of the 
planned parenthood group did

Public Records
WAnRANTY OtIM 

MewerA D MkteoMfn Jr r l u* H 
Ho Met Duneloq norm hot* c* lo* IS. 
let 1«. biork 7. Sttttet Hetehti AOemen 

Ted O'lHtn tl u« le W H. Aetten 
t« ot. tot I. btock I. Wiitv Terrace

DEAR ABBY: Fve her sitter; 
him into 
she can

t  » » ■  
«mirv 

tv M.7W 
v feuHt 
I cRdtre 
7VOB.

been;that her date pay 
a long'AAer she “ hints”

I,*} time and have finally concluded paying her sitter.
>; that nobody has a [ ^ l e m  like "h in t”  him Into paying her rent 
;::mine. i(Sbe says he's not sungv ) '

Almost every evening after maybe she can ‘ hint”  nlm into 
I dinner Ralph and I watch TV | buying her a car.
Ucether, then Ralph cuddles up Abby. 1 don1 
in hh «»sy  chair, falls asleep necessary to instruct the little 
and starts to snore with all the.broad in the finest points o( the

Cl««vt T Poiol f f  uk to Dee O 
Wtoemokt *« ui. let I). bieck I, Kent 
eteed Addition Unti 1.

Jenn M Mill el u« to Aebtn C N 
Dontel et ui, lot $. Mock S, Worm Peeler 
VAidtvIklen

DenoW C Imim «t u« •• Eiden L.
Mvert el Uk. let M. Week M. Menllcdlle 
Additten I holder.

Edward P SrtoM Sr. et vk ke ClHden'________
P. Hull Jr W Uk. •outheatl ouarter 
et kdction n . Week JI. TewntWO ).
Norm TAP wrvev

JOMle Glenn Helldav to Cav O Surt 
ft Uk. let 7. Week 4. Kentwaad Addmen 
unit I .  _

Manual Puoa ft uk la Lull Z. Puoa. 
fa«l M left at lot lA Wack I. Bauer 
Addition

Secretary at Maukino and UrB«i 
Oereledtnent ka BoOBv Jock Hlicki. lat 
II. Week S. Dauaieee Addman 

Claro BfkWt McMurrav el al la 
Break* Bideti et Iw. <1-14 mtereit m 
IW  acre* m mm eiermweW ouorler at 
eectlan n. black a. Tewninia I. klarlb.
TAP turvev

Davie Batk TTiomok te Wvnell Thomae. 
lot I. Wack I. Calf end SlrmrKern Ad 
ditlen. and 1 acre* m lactian i. Wack 
a . Tawndiie I. Saum. TAP turvev 

Wvnell TSemoe lo Jelm L 
\ 'Than I el Uk. earcet m veriian 5, Wack a.
'  TewntMa !. Soum, TAP kurvev

Pat Drake la w T Drake, well 
at me taumwaei auaner at ' '

. ... Edward* Heiwit* Addmen
thuik It I  Secretory at Me

Dekileament la Jar 
Uk. lei A lack I. Mt 

' labki Jae Eden*

Deepest Well 
In Oklahoma
SAYRE. Okla (A P ) -  Beck

ham County wildcat oil well No 
I-l Green became the deepest 
well ui Oklahoma history Mon 
day when it reached 24.0M feet

The GloverHefner-Kennedy 
Oil Co. well surpas-sed the pre
vious state depth record of 24.- 
002 feet, set by Shell Oil Co.’s 
No. 5 Rum ben^, three miles 
southwest of the new record

ley, traveling in cars, pickup 
trucks and campers. If stopped 
the driver will contend they are 
a family unit “ and it is not il
legal to transport a family unit 
without a license”

$1 DAY PAY
After getting out of the txirder 

zone, these small groups will he 
loaded into one l>ig truck and 
taken to Florida or other states 
by the recruiters. .Smith said

“ A licensed recruiter is bond- ________
ed and he has to guarantee that I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,

F A L S E T E E T H
Chewing Efficiency 
Increased up to 35%

these people will gel a certain! 
rate of pay and have certain; 
living conditions and their trans-j 
portation paid liack to Texas,” : 
Smith said. “ These unlicensed! 
recruiters promi.se them $1 a 
day and when they get to Flori
da they are o ffe r^  $l but have 
to take It liecause they have no 
money and no way back”

If the legislaliire would give 
him alxiut $18,000 more a year 
for three nvire ins|iectors, plus

lar attention to the reluibilita 
tinn program

“ My impression Ls that the 
council is doing a good Job. but
there are things that need to ciimcki tiwu prove tou e»n now 
t)e changed," Barnes .said. I ' “ r*  ««>»Xd uenturea

He said ne doubted If the Sen- bpnnki® k iiuie FASTncTH on 
ale c-ommittee would be able to roiirpiauw. rASTiri'M hoiue upiiem 
visit the Gatesvllle School fori *i*ore rSnTarZ^d. not
Boys, center of a rerent con-j»s“ i <ii>eein‘t»our no tummy. p*diy 
troversy over alleged U'ating ofi l“ ,’,u ir«“ rhk?'flt 
inmate.s, but Barnes asked 
committee to turn over any in

...........  F e b ~ 4 7 T 9 6 ^ 3

the' -‘rnith So >e« tout dentlat refulkrlT. 
' Oef FASTP, ?'TH » »  aH rlrmr rouni^rt.

some office and travel expens
es. Smith said he wiiuld set up̂  
full lime offices in l.aredo.l 
Odes,sa and Del Rio |

G(NM> J<»R I
In other committee action 

...W...I, k.».uk. . .I'londav, I.t f'lov Hen Harnes
newly created Senate 

at McI>Mn Juntor H i^ i^hTO l|^ Affairs Committee that 
. . . She did have some con-L. ..,.,1.,
tracepUves on display. These ̂  
were not passed around. A 
nim strip was shown but. ac
cording to both of the teachers, 
it was scientific not porno
graphic,”  he said 

He said the decision to invit
ed the speaker was “ an honest 
mistake by an ouLstanding 
teacher ”

He said teachers are in
structed to refer all que.stions 
on contraceptives to the pupils’ 
parents, doctor or clergyman

The group had also charged 
that a Carter-Riverside Junior 
High School teacher had distrib
uted a booklet to girls detailing 
changes in the adolescent hoy 
along with large pornographic 
pictures.

Truelson said the teacher, who 
resigned at mid-term to move to 
Tyler with her hasband, said the 
only booklet distributed was a 
supplement furnished by the 
SL-nml and that no pictures of 

iany kind were given out.

private, professional p«>ople on 
an “ tn-depth study of the Texas 
Youth Council, paying parlicu-

DR.

Mon

1907 Gregg

ANNOUNCING 

THE OPTOMETRIC OFHCE 

of

J. GALE KILGORE
OPTOMETRIST 

NOW OPEN
Sat. 8 30 a m -5:30 p m.
Also Thurs. F.venings 6 30-8 30 By 

Appointments Only '

VLsual Examinations 
Pre.sciiptlons Filled 

Contact Lenses
287-8350

County Cancer Crusade 
Goal Set At $10,000
The Howard County unH of 

the American Cancer Society 
pledged itself to a goal of 
IIO.OOO during the American 

wjfldeji Cancer Crusade in April.
! The pledge wa.s made at a 
noon meeting of the unit kon- 

' ' iday. Mrs. Raymond Torp, cru-
e chairman, said R W
e.ezt«* AddHiwv Whipkoy wlO head the special 

H w ‘ i '*o n d ''^ 'g lfl section, the business section
Fight* blazing In his face. T h e re  Oldest Professkm, but. Baby ' 7 ^  eT X  »• will be headed by Mrs. Rendal
is nothing etoc for me to ^  ® C. I N | ^ * n o t H ^  *o a Hamby, the hoim*to4iouaf
except go to bed. I DALl.AS|Me«vjAdti. m  11. bMck e. ced* cree» ^  restdential

wAkM uD' B. C.: Y »a  view the * i ^ v  esmid* e» uk •• ehoca j section will be headed by Mrs------ ---*  -■ .die In iiA k iii m uk. I sere aut ef H«e ••uM -' - -R'hen Ralph final!)

... M  

... VH
I’m

C.: Y »a  view the
Charles Butts, Mrs Bob 

aRiraith will head the publicity 
section and Mrs Wade Choate 
will head the county-community*k_ e VOrnta t fOWTr ^  vrww • vvotw. » ^

Ta# mwem iM te a r  n»rtn i««h •« mttsn section
emsade headquarters wlU be 

• • block A Bduer *ufvuv ))g3 i 5tĥ  the home of
DEAR ABBY: I thank yuu for M*m, Robert Griffin

the wise way In which

before he falls asleep that ... . 
going to bed. but he doesn’t ,I even hear me.

We’re not a couple of oW

«B lv * "h e «  ***** woman wh) wa
I t i l l  vMTs And I ’d ^  provoked with her husband

U »  pot *■*-’  exp f^ • ''n g  TkeemrI like to add that before w  ^.^en she thought her

• ‘ T h e  American Cancer 
.Socieiv IS beginning to win." 
according to Clayton Williams, 
a national del^ate of the 
American Cancer Society who 
spoke in Midland rerentlv 

There are 1.500.000 Americans 
alive today, who once had can
cer and were <ured, according 
to Williams He pointed In the 
cured as a mea.sure of how far 
research has come in the battle 
against cancer

I,ocal delegates to the Midland 
meeting were told that more 
than t l .150.008 is invested each 
year in Texas for research 

Representing Rig Spring at 
the Midland meeting were How 
ard County Unit Presidefit De<' 
Jon Davis. Mrs Torp. Mrs 
Hamhy, Lt Col E. C. Parker 
and Mrs Galbraith

DISCOUNT

In
These 

DOLLARS 
AHEAD 
VALUES
GIBSON'S SUPPLEMENT ^

BE SURE AND SAVE
WHICH APPEARED IN SUNDAY'S ISSUE OF 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

PR IC ES GOOD THRU SAT., FEB . 8th
2303 Gregg S t  Big Spring, Texas
Open Mon.-Sat 9 to 9 Sunday 1 to 6

CDNiftOHMMd N Y..
Or i*0 Sorifl*. MoriAo4l 

Dmn H0O*.

tMll
r 91.

■ . ^  because she was expecting Tkein. De.« Nee. y. ..**« w b«
I , , I I -..cfi'i cur. I’d be when she thought her ^IJSue Ge»» n*v** n kami. mm

^ c o m p l e t e  ' c o ! ^  i
T**^?*’ II I *.v-i I had a 19-year-old son m the cmL ? v» joon.< l emmmi

|I actually used to pray to the
XTA I Pĥ  * *Iikn,u4 i/wrf tn fflve me the ‘' • ’'7. ***4 a 17-year-o ld  *  mamm m uk

I good Lord to give daughter when this caboose e ewk.. <md d Tid«4. V* WIIIMm

I.. »• ’W

I .Strength to keep up with W***

r  n F 6R’* ? lS L F D  E l S ' u S »^*** *«*

prayers were Im  well auswered

d e a r  a b b -;: « «

in Jewels and cUuned she hadi 
b e e n  robbed of nearly

r-

nm

N»WB O. 
HI aMs..

everything, collected the In
surance and then kept showing 
up wearing this piece of Jewelry 
and that — which were «ip- 
pooed to have been stolen?

I mentioned this to my 
h u ^n d , and be said I should 
mind my own business. Wfhat 
do you think? NO NAME, NO 

'  LOCA'nON
DEAR NO NAME: I wmM 

neirtln  to my a im  that she 
ihoaU ran her lasuraace ageat 
aa i ten Mm she didat lose as 
much as she thought she lost 
And If she doesn’t conse dean, 
vonr aunt staads to lose s M

DEAR ABBY: Re:
advice to p
-  that it’s aU right to hint

I ’m not saying I was;iv% r;y‘ r;vir’r  --------------- ’
hut aliOOOBOBO m  im m  m i t b i c t  c o v e r  |OCIlgm. M il BI| ^  ^  ^  J Phrmi*

Oron4«d

fully at age » .  I’V L ^ ^ S S S m .  ^
When this son was 14. his dad bum.

Bud Hilt, eao Wn«en Bd muynaA/M 
Jdmm B. Wnhburn Jr, 

etvnwutk.
JHTH* M. Dunnaete.. itM Haeri 

Volkvwo 
t  w 
c c.

Codtnoc
L. *. Beod. Steriino Cltv, Cedindc.
Jelw* T Butler. IMB kentutkv. Ford. 
Dovtd C KrtaBf) WeM AFB. Fwd 
Laurence M Leo. WeBB AFB. F«rd 
L. L. Millar. 4M E M .  Chevr.lc« 

k«n
WetMrn C ine end Mlrtw. B*k W7, 

0»Mff.let Hekuo.
L. C. BrMterd. Lometo. Ford Hekus. 
Jonw* f .  WHiev. o n  W. ttwv. M. 

Fwd Mckuo

•BEEN THERE’

Evcrytwdy has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box NTN. 
Los Angeles, Calif.. 90089 and 
enclose a stantped, self- 
addressed envelope.

PoHMrW5. Rt 1. 
BreuWofi M.,

FmtU Dktuft 
\m Horvur

Tho Big Spring 
Horaid

FkBBV i.d  lu "B W  g *
-rnmppf tv iH f”Pf HHtuHHdn Hemww^-
toirrv U.. Bla *wMb> To *  » ' » -

Idrino. Tew.

IvB̂ W W; J TLLdWr S i r « 5

Em nSrm iy mm tM «
SS -*^B j.ind  N. mBe* W Bm 
C rkM. ft 75 pm iiMintk Hid INW 5S % 1  .iw W iH - .WBie M Pt- 
v tc e.

TIM AtWcMMB F r ^  h P>KPmP>ff
P"»>tP* *• i  .ZTZrnmmPOm$ crppmpp *» ** y  me MnM nMM hMJNw  ”
nHtl* Mr reWlBUCM^^ *bkW dM- 
mkXm prp Ptm iWHvoB.

'1

Torino GT 
m akes other cars 
that talk 
perform ance 
eat their words.

Calling a car a hat perfarmer Is ana thing. Proving It is another. 
Torino GT performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to 
you—with six V-8 choices, from a standard 302 V-8 up to the big 428 
Cobra Jet Ram-Alr. (When this one talks, others listen.)
Torino GT shows it’s heir apparent to the 1968 NASCAR racing 
champ. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition* 
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and 
convertible models. And then there's Cobra. All muscle at a very 
low price.
In all. you have 16 different ways to go in Ford's intermediate line, 
from the hissing-hot Cobra to the handsome new Fairlanes. Every 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal
er's Performance Ckirner soon.
Very little talk—lots of actioni I w H IN L r

O.K. in  lu rry  ynn Wnlly, when we grew np tf 
start a uvings aeewnt nnw with Fbat Natinnal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i 
Member FDIC >

Banking Hnnrs 184 Men. t i n  F A

ynn1l

The place youVe got to go to see what^ going on-your Ford Dealer! Save at his Pop-Option Sa le !

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
500 W. 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEX.
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A Devotional For The Day
Jesua said to him, *'I am the way, and the truth, and the 

life; no one comes to the Father, but by me.** (John 14:6, 
RSV)

PRAYER: We thank Thee. 0  God, for givintf us the
;nize Christ and

T u e
truth on which to base our lives. May we recognize 
in humbleness of mind and with thanksgiving accept Thy de- 
vine revelation. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What You Didn't Kncm Didn't Hurt

Wbat protected people from whole
sale ptomaine poisoning 40 or SO years 
ago? *

unsanitary the operation was. 
were not warned that we were , 
ning aD sorts of risks because]

Electoral College Changes
It is disheartening that there .seems 

to be a noticeable lag in enthu.siasm
for immediate action on a change 
in the presidential electoral system.

This is attributed not so much to 
a lack of aP(»eciation of the need 
of a change as it Is over the 
divergence of opinion on what form 
the change should take.

The public is highly in favor of
abolishing the electoral college and
electing by direct vote. In a national 
poll, approximately SO per cent of 
the voters Uwught this was the best 
way.

.Some members of Congre.s.s think 
this would not be wise and propose 
that thi.s be approximated in the 
apportionment of electoral votes in 
relation to the popular vote. Stilt

others prefer that electoral votes be 
determined by the popular vote within 
congressional districts.

The disadvantage of the latter, 
while it may reflect some Isolated, 
local sentiment. Is that it tends to 
perpetuate the present system of win
ner take all, which has led to a 
concenU'ation of campaigning In a 
dozen states.

The smaller states may resist the 
direct vote proposal, feeling it 
relieves them of some of their voice. 
As a compromise, why not apportion 
the electoral votes (representing 
cHyigresslonal di.stricts) on the basis 
of the popular vote and then award 
the two (senatoral) electoral votes to 
the candidate who achieved a 
plurality of the popular vote within 
a given state.

Practical Step

IN  THE SMALL towns where I 
lived as a boy, a common sight was 
the "meat wagon,”  an ordinary farm 
w a p »  with no top. A wagon sheet 
was spread on the floorboards, and 
covered with chunks of freshly killed 
beef or port.

The driver  would proceed leisurely

meat was not refrigerated. Nor 
bout the meaawe tippiaed about the menace that 

dies posed to our health.

I f '  anyone ever became 01 
eaUiog this meat, I  never heat 
It.

along the streets, stopping at houses 
signaled.where he was si^-------

The hooaewife would select a piece 
of the meat she liked and the (bhver 
would whack off the amount, weighing 
it on a pair of scales that I  am sure 
had never heard of a w e i^ t in
spector.

IV  WAS MUCH later hi my 
wheel refrigeration was the cotr 
thing as well as meat inspection 
the federal government that I 
my first boot with ptomaine.

THE MORE fastidious operators 
would sometimes have a s{:^ad of 
mosquito netting i ^ a d  over the 
meat to discourage flies, but this was 
not the general custom.

In the fan, as soon as the first 
hard frost had hit, the pork peddlers 
would be on hand.

Farmers with pigs took advantage

Since then I  have been flatu 
three or four times with the 
of food poisoning. In three insta  ̂
I  recall, meat, sumwsedly pre 
under sanitary condlUons and s . 
according to the best recommer 
mekhods to insure my well-bel 
pushed me doggone near to an e (  
grave.

of the chilly weather to batcher their 
surplus anin

The City of Big Spring has changed
Its fiscal year from an April 1 begin-

■ ■ thisning to an Oct I start. While 
won’t Increase the city's revenues by 
one cent, it .seems a wise and practi
cal course to foBow 

The latter date has more to com
mend it than does the old date of 
April 1, which probably was fixed 
in the city’s charter because that is 
In proximity to the time when new 
commis.sioners are elected and In
stalled. While the theory may be 
good, the application is not. for the 
budget must have been shaped and 
approved prior to the beginning of 
the fiscal year *rhat means that any

changes desired by new com
missioners would have to wait ap
proximately a year before being 
applicable With the Oct. 1 date, how
ever, new commissioneni will have 
had time to get acquainted with city 
operations prior to the shaping of a 
budget some four or five months 
later.

Jmals. I f  they had mora 
than they could uae, they would load 
up the wagon with hams, ghoulders, 
back bone, bacon and spueriba and 
bead for town.

Ri the old days, I  must have] 
caped this fate simply because I 
dei«loped a cast-iroo digestive svs 
capable of coping with any aiid] 
m^ignant germs and other evil| 
sects.

WE LOOKED forward to this 
sea.son. It brought a change from the 
salt-cured pork we ate nwst of the 
year. We always welcomed the beef 
peddler, too.

Nobody ever told us how dreadfully

I  (W LY  know that the arrtvxij 
the farmer with his wagon kiadl 
freshly butchered beef or pork / 
something we regarded as one of 
better miracles of our some 
rigorous existence.

We didn’t have enough sense | 
know how foolish we were to 
and eat the stuff.

-S A M  B IACKB li

Perhaps the biggest advantage, 
however, is having the flacal year 
begin with the ad valorem tax-paying 
time. Budgeting can be baeed largely 
upon funds that win be in hand wtthin 
a month rather than within alx 
months.

Hal Boyle
His First Film Venture

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
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‘ The Three Invasions Of The West

c h w a I d
NEW YORK (A P ) -  As •  

amall lad in Chics«o, Bob Foaae 
liked to entertahi viaHan to hia 
family home by pWting on an 
act he called "Tariao w i 
the Lion.**

PrealliBg

Coddling Victims Of Crime
as pretty obnoxious, I  

gurss,”  he recalh

WASHINGTON -  There Is so much 
talk about crime tn the streets and 
the rights of the criminal that little 
attentim is being paid to the victims 
of crime. But there Is a current of 
opinion that our courts are being too 
soft on the vtcUms. and numy of them 
are going unpunished for aUowing a 
crime to be commKted against them. 
One man who feela strongly about 
this is Prof. Hcmrtdi Applebanm, a 
criminologi-t who leels that unless the 
police start cracking down on the 
victims of crlmtaal acts, the crime 
rate in this ctxjntry wfli contlmie to 
rise.

pensation while theyYe recovering. 
What have they to lose by 
becoming victims of a crime?**

T  was
J M  with a gri

mace. "1  s h a ^  oor cattle to 
make Mm look more hke a Uoa. 
Then I  hid soma kelciMp beMnd 
a chair and doused myneif wMi 
it in the middle of the act**

“ You speak as If aU the legal 
machinery in the coonlry was 
weighted in favor of the victim, in
stead of the person who committed 
the crime.”

if he chooses to.
"Bat power M always danger- 

oas. If a directar overusea tt, he 
can Mart laduigini his every 
whim—and so can me cast.

"On the ottier hand, if.y oa  
underuse that power, you nee 
cootroL The pirinre can ba tak
en away from yon by the actoes, 
the cameranen, or the stwHo lb 
self. A  director has to uae his 
aathortty so that he is creative 
but not aelf-lBihilgeaL**

AFTER WATCHING thia
bloody liviiw room <hwma aev' 
eral times, m b ’s father, a sales- with a half

P06SB. BLOND. aUghUy bald
ing. and trim-figured, works 

tmoced c

^rr n . ”  Apptebaum said. "While 
everyone is worried about the victim.
the poor criminal is dragged down 
to tlw

maa who had spent a year aa a 
vaadevile ^ngw  earlier in Ufe, 
decided his son was destined for 
show buslne.ss. Se he sent Bob 
to iMaring school at the age of

cigarette

eternally dangling from his lips. 
He is patient, softrspoken, and 
has a pfaUoaophic turn of mind.

" I  became a choreographer in 
srif-defewK,” ha remarked. " I  
didn’t IMe the dances that were 
being choreographed for ok, so 1 started doiiig my own.

“ It’s rea ly  quite a bit like 
wrlUag. where yea atari wttli a 
phrase or a aeafence and then 
build a chapter. In chowog-a- 
phy you start with a mnement, 
and to aw movements are 
words. I f  yea get a good, dis
tinctive movemeaf, you caa 
build a whola donee from it.”

SAVANNAH, Ga. — At the end of 
a lO-dav trip through the Southern 
states, it struck me that I had gone 
off with a Freudian motive, for the
book 1 almost subconsciously packed 

■ s. by sanmelwas a Life of Columbus.
B io t Morison. Admiral of the Ocean 
Sea, and the motive was a 
rediscovery of America.

EVERY TRAVEUNG American, 
ccriahily every newsman, goes out 
looking for the overlooked. Did I 
never tKfore quite comprehend that 
the Western World baa been three 
times Invaded: once by Europeans, 
once by Africans, once by Asiatics?

trance to continental America, 
it has been the continuing lalxw 
every President and every Con 
to find a peaceable absorption, m i  
the very beghmlng, the grtl 
S o u t h e r n  statesmen, GeorJ 
Washington. Thomas Jefferson. Ji 
Madison and George Mason had th 
inbeiited nightmare in the forefroij 
of their consciences. They wrij 
Abolitionists, u  one historian ha 
written, before the term was inveati

The first invasion, led by Columbus,

J o h n  C u n n i f f
brought In the European empires 
whlre we absorbed. But we still have

polKv station, booked and
arraigned, and he’s lucky hell be let 
out on bail. He may loae his Job

"TH E PSOFLE who are reapon- 
Bible for crime In this country are 
the victima. IT  they didn’t alkw 
themsehres to be robbed, the problem 
of crime hi this country would be 
solved,”  Apptebaum said.

"That nwkes sense, prolwBor. Why 
do you think the courts are soft on 
victima of crimes?”

if Ms boss hears about It. and there 
is even a chance that if be has a 
police record tt nuy preMdlce the 
judge when he’s sentenced."

" I  guess in this country people 
always feel .sorrier for the victim than 
they do for the person wtto committed 
the crime.”  *— ^

Today, at 40, Foare, who first 
led a cM ldmi’s tn iim  tken 
served Ms apprenttceriigi on ttw 
night dub ckrutt.. ia owe at Ike 
nation’s most brilttaat dkwetora 
and cMveograpkrrs.

Two-Fisted Attack On Wall Street
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

ttve, bearisk mood seem  to be 
enveloping some sectloM of

vestors tends to product the 
market

with os the African invasion, brought 
about by the slave trade, and the 
Asiatic invasion, brought about by 
Conamunist tafUtration. It eras high- 
marked at (?uha in the spring of wl 
and by the Chkrago Democratic 
Convention in the summer of ’M.

TODAY IN THE Southern state*
Is still tempting to believe that peat 
able containment of the racial runf.ul 
is possible. In every hotel an 
railroad dining place, in the factors 
and newspaper plants I  visited, then 
were black people being served 
at work.

"W ere  Uvtng la a p erm M vt 
society and n ich ing goes.”  Apple- 
baum replied "Victims of crimes 
don't seem to be concerned about the 
consequences of thair ads. They walk 
down a street after dark, or they 
dlsplay Jewelry M their store win
dows. or th ^  have tlwlr cash 
registers right out where everyone 
can see them. They aeem to think 
that they can do this In the United 
States and get away with It.”

‘ 'They should know betler,”  I said.

*T O i; CAN SAY that again Do you 
know that la some states they are 
e v e n  compcasatlag victinw of 
c r iB K i? ”

" I t ’s hard to believe,”  I said.
"Well. It’s true. The do-gooders and 

the bleeding hearts all feel that 
victims of crimes are misunderstood 
and If they were treated better they 
would stop belM viettnM. But the 
statistics don't bear this out. The

He has won five Tony Awards 
on Broadway as director or cho
reographer. or both, for ouch 
musicals as “ Dnmn Yankees,”  
"Pajama Game,”  "Bella Are 
Ring.”  "Redhetd,”  "How to 
Succeed In Business Without 
Really Trying.”  and "Sweet 
Charity.”

Wall StrNt. If not an pervading.
itficantR is nerertheless .signt!

This, In Rsetf, la hardly note- 
worthv, becauM such moods 
have D M  known to change by 
the minute, hour, day, season. 
What Is worth JKytng attention 
to Is the news ou t accounts for 
the mood.

PARTIALLY tagottn i by the 
pnbUc, but not by aeeeoned fl- 
naadai mea, M the potentia iy  
iliHgfrnni condHlau of world 
monetary aflairi. IlH re  Is much 
cyntcMm today about the rela- 
Uve value of one currency to 
another.

easier you are on the vktuns. the 
I lK  chigher the crime rate becomes.' 

"What Is the solution, professor?’

“ LOOK AT the way we pamper the 
victims of crime in this country. As 
soon as theyYe hit over the head 
we call an ambulance and take them 
to a hospitak If they’ve got Blue
Cross or a hospital insurance plan, 

Ir bias win be paid. lY evmost of their 
know they'll get woriunn’s com-

Billy Graham

" I  SAY THROW the book at 
anybody who’a been robbed ‘They 
k n ^  what they were gettiag into 
when they dechM  to be robbra. and 
they should pay the penalty for tt. 
Once a persion has been a victim 
of ertme and realties he can’t ^  
away with it, the chances of nm 
becoming a victim again will be 
s lim ”

NW. Tlw Vm* C*.)

I  will be graduating from 
college shortly. Will ynu please 
tell me how I ran know what 
God’a wai l i  for my Ufe? P.B.

Long Voyage

God has a deflnltr plan for your 
Ufe. It may be that He is calling

SARATOGA. Wyo (A P ) -  The flrit 
grade class of Mrs. Len Denson at

you to serve Him as a minister, a 
missionary, a teacher. But remember 
UUs: if He wants you to be a store
keeper, or Uborcr, or Uwyer. then 

.that is His high calling for you and 
ybu should accept it and try to honor 
Him Just as fully in that 
as any other 

For those who truly wish to know 
what God’s win for them really la, 
there is a very simple way to find 
out: surrender your heart and Ufe 
to Him and be willing to foOow His

Saratoga Elementary School tinned a 
year, put it hi a botUe and

"SW EET CHARITY." aUrriiM 
SMriey MacLalue, marks Bob’s 
debut as a film director. He also 
directed the stage version wMcb 
starred Ms wife, Gwen Verdon.

Foaae admits to more than a 
tonck of back fever in his first 
film directional vetiture.

"Everything about the films 
Is so mammoth . . .  so much 
money . . .  every moment cost
ing X-number of doUari . . .  so 
many people on the seta . . .  
that it tends to overwhelm a fel
low with a nUdile-rinaa back
ground,’’ be said. anUkne.

"But if Uk  preew re gets to 
you, your ulent can’t function. 
If >eu let yourself be hurried, 
you lorn your mventiveness. 
You have to forget those other 
things, lower your bead and go 
ahead’ ’

Bob was impressed by Iks din- 
covery that a film director has 
much more power than a stags 
director.

Moot fundamentaOy Ir 
tint is the campaifn by the Nix
on ad n d n is tn m  to slow the 
rate of hiflatioaary expansion, 
meaning that a lot of glamor 
stocks that showed Mg proftts 
when sales were easy are going 
to find selling a bit more diffi- 
cuK.

'Twice Utft year monetary 
rriaes rocked the world. The
dollar was attacked by qwcala

M Ntors In Marcb, and 
there was a wtthdrewal from 
French francs. Recwnences 
could mean a drop off In trade 
and therefore of profits.

ALL THREE tanrasioas. tt comes 
upon the traveler, are rcdtacoverable 
tn the Sooth, la LouLsIana, Andrew 
Jackson defeated the last European 
armed force when he drove off the 
Redcoats from New Orteans. AH over 
the Deep South, from Natchez to 
Savannah as I traveled, there are 
attempts to absorb the African. And 
an over Flortda, and seeping into 
nearby states, there are the 
bewildered refugees frem (Xiba. the 
splinters from the smashing impact 
of Asiatic Communism that Mt where 
Columbus once had Uuided.

But if there is hope for pcaceaM  ̂
containment of the Negro Intnî ic- 
into the Western World, there is 
whatever of pecifytaig the Asiat. 
Communist trust by law or custor.J 
From Cuba ’l l  through Chicago 
everything teUs ns we must 
force with force.

IT  IS TIME .we start cs!!irq 
Communist demonstrations by 
name of Communist. These ar
pronj^ of the um e invasions wh c'

IN ADDm ON, as mooey bF 
comes tlghler there is less of R 
to borrow aad spend and Invest. 
Money, it might be remem
bered, Is the air that makes tke 
beOoon grow large. Wltkoot 
money, no amount o f pomping 
Is going to keep price-earalngs 
ratios mflatad.

The general heMth of the 
market. a.*lde from outside in
fluences. also is being ques- 
Uonad daQy. The paper mm has 
not been eWnred, speculation is 
rampant and tke regulatory cli
mate Is stern.

AS TO THE African inva.sion, it 
waa one by involuntary, unarmed 
ImmlgranU #ere b r e ^ t  in kmg 
before our Constltutnioa abolished the 
slave trade. It waa a peaceable en-

we neve faced in Korea, Cuba anj 
Vietnam. We Americans are in ai( 
trrepresiible conflict, more like t*i 
one in the Middle East than we ca.i 
to admit. We can no more reconcile 
a cn«xiitcnce with internal or 
Comiminists than Arab and I.«rarll 
can negotiate their differences Forr4 
must claah with fbree, until there 1 winner.

Armed might alone can rcpulv. 
Asiatic invasion which ha.s reachej 
our Western world.

(DUTrWwHS Vt McNw W>* SvfWWe. (net

THE NUMBER Of "faUs.”  
mennikg the fMkme of •  seittng 
broker to deliver stods by tke 
tiftk business dey to a buying

{i Marquis Childs
McNamara's Aims For The World Bank

Meanwhile the Mg 
funds, which have a Mg impact 
on prices, have been pubUcMkig 
th er view in recent weeks Umt ouily con 
cash might be Just as good an 
investment, at the moowit, as 
stocks.

broker, actually roM in Decem- 
wh Jaiher. Although Jamary’a ta is  da- 

creased. b r o k e r a g e  house
record keeptnc remains danger-

onfused.

'The high degree of specula
tion has M recent days brought

WASHINGTON -  Completing a 
year in bis new Job, one of America’s 
mast-concerned aad controversial 
figures la working with all his old 
drive and, la the Kennedy lexicon.

lend comes from the top. fongrest 
and the nattoo win carry on re*pon*l]

--------- poilout'
poor nations and ‘

v im .  As president of the World Bank 
RMKii S. McNamara t

occupation

will, regardless of what it may prove
to be God cannot be fooled, and He 
will know whether your question Is 
sincere, or not. He has promiaed us 
many times M the Bible to give lead
ing to those who ask Him for it In 
faith Here Ls one promise: ‘ Trust 
in the Ixird with all thine hrert; and 
lean not unto thine own under- 
s t a n d i n g .  In aU thy wa>n. 
acknowledge Him, and He shall dirirt 
thy paths.”  Here Is the promise of 
God Himself and He will honor it. 
SiitTpnder your heart to Him and 
HLs Son, the Lord Jesus Christ; ask

note la.st
dropped tt into the North Platte 
River.

The note said: "Whoever finds this 
bottle please send this card back and 
tell us when and where you found 
it ”

Mrs. Denson recently received a 
reply mailed from l.exliigton. Va.. by 
Emil Smith. R said "found on bank 
of the Misslastppi River near Mem
phis. Tenn. July » ,  1MB.”

The bottle a p p a i^ y  had floated 
over five major dams on the North 
Platte. Missouri and Mississippi riv
e n  briore being washed ashore near 
Memphis, nearly S.OM miles away.

"ON STAGE.”  he aaH  "a  dl 
rector can't change a leord with
out the writer’s consent. In 
films, a director can drop whole

Hihi doesn't u m m  the funds 
have accurately assessed condi
tions. It should be remembered, 
though, that concerted action by 
funds and other institutional In-

warnlBgs from both the Ameri- 
run and Vancoum  stock ex
changes. An official of the latter 
called some speculation “ stu
pid.”  For Amex officials it was 
the third warning in a year.

Is under nothing 
like the ficTTe pressures that beat 
down on Mm tot the Pentagon. And 
yet he would not be McNamara if 
in moving across the river and into 
the comparative quiet of the bank 
he had put cootroversT behind him 
for a banker’s staid and settled Ufe.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Does He Sneeze Because Of Beams Of Light?

They Learn Well

Him to show you His holy will for
Reyour life and He will surely lead vou. 

Trust Him, He will never fall you.’

CALCUTTA. India (A P ) -  Some 
science students in Calcutta Univer
sity are patting their skill to un
scientific use.

Vicc-chancellnr S. N. Sen has 
complained that some students erase 
failing marks on their report cards 
with the aid of chemicals and then 
aoply for admission to higher courses 
after in.sertlng qualifying grades.

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald
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By G. C. THOS'TESON, M.D.
Deer Dr. Thosteaon: What, 

^Kciflctlly, causes a person to 
sneeze? Isnt tt foreign partklet 
In the nasal passages that 

the spasm?
're  triad to teU my husband 

this, but he’s still t r v ^  to con
vince me that it’s fight beams 
going into the nostrils. Ha taBs 
me ha sneezes more in the sun- 
ligM than in a dark or dimly 
U^tad room. Can light hare 
inch ing to do with It? — Mrs.

A sneeze (or a aeries of 
sneezes) is usually due to some 
irritation in the nasal mem
brane — dust, pollen, odors, 
infection The sneeze Is a reflex 
action, trying to gat rid of the 
irritation.

However, light can cause a 
snaeae. although not bacaase 
the Ught beams go Into Uk  
nostrils, but backnse they go 
into the eye.

This is caDed a naso-cUiary 
reflex. Some individuals hare a 
very active reflex of this type 
and will sneeze when going

(say the 
building) faiio

ly  the
D TIflR

from subdued light 
k > ^  of a buihUz 
aunlijght outdoors.

So there was right on both 
sides of the argument

Doer Dr. Thosteaon; Will you 
explain what a dlverticnhim is, 
how tt is cured, aad what conae- 
^utoKKS may follow ne^act? —

A dlvarttcuhim is an out
pouching of one of the tube-like 
organs of the body. R is most 
frequent in the colon, and I  as
sume that you refer to that 
type. The seriousnes-s ranges 
from zero up. Millkms of folks 
hare a diverticulum, or several 
of them. It is. you see, a very 
common condition and often 
doesn’t bother the possessor at 
all — lots of these out-pouchtngs 
are dlscorerad quite by acd- 
dant, from X-rays taken for 
some other purpose.

Or there may ba some mild 
bowel discom fM or upset In 
some ca.ses, fortunately not fre
quent. pain can be considerable, 
and of courae, if one of these

areas perforatea, that is a real 
emergency and requires Im- 
mediate surgery. But Uut 
doesn’t often h a p ^ .

n  you mean a dhrertlcuhim 
in aoma other area such as the 
e s o p h a g u s  (gullet) or 
duodenum, that Is a more spe- 
dallaed problem and you would 
do better to di.scnss it with your 
own doctor. The condition is 
rare in the stomach. A type 
called Meckel's diverticulum, in 
the small Intestine, can. if ia- 
flamad. mimic appendicitis, 
and. in fact, ba quite a serious 
matter.

THROUGH THE past year he has 
been driving to expand the hank's 
activity in kMtaing money to devehgp- 
hU( nations. At the annual meeting 
last September of the bank’s ItO 
members he promised to double the 
bank’s loans both in hard and in soft 
categories through the International 
Development Association.

BY FAILING to come through with 
IDA’S replenishment tJw United Siate^ 
made tt possible for every oth 
signatory to the IDA agreement to 
opt out. Nevertheless, enough counj 
tries haw come forward to make f  
toUl of $200.6N.I00. West German 
put down one-third of her pledge 
contribatlon. BM.OOO.BM: B r t t a l i ,  
IS1.B40.N0; and (Canada her full threef 
year quoU of fTI.OM.OBO 

The question now is whether th4
new_Congress will redeem the pledg‘d

elseto IDA. As with so much
this capital M transition It droendi

e Hoo'on the new man M the WMte HoovJ 
McNamara Is confident of the answer J

But there is a catch to this that, 
as often In Ms long siege in the 
Pentagon, means a confrontation with 
Congress. IDA tn the frenetic last 
months of the Mth Congress wa.* left 
out tn the cold. Senate and House 
failed to pass an appropriation of 
B480,000.0n for a third three-year 
replenishment of the fund for the 
agency that makes soft loans to coun- 
tnet so far behind in the development 
parade they cannot qualify for hard 
wans.

Are you having a gall bladder 
proUeni? To find out how tbe 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for send 
for Dr. Thostason's booklet, 
"You And Your Gall Bladder,”  
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald for a copv of 
the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and

WHETHER THIS was simply 
Inertia and indifference on the part 
of the Johnson Administration or a 
sign of a deep-seated trend is the 
subject of an argument that says a 
lot about this critical moment when 
the old order gives way to the new. 
The dewuling Secretary of State. 
Dean Rusk, sees an era of 
Isolationism ahead. In Ms gloomy 
view the American people are turning 
inward and saying no to the needs 
of the impoverished nations.

McNa m a r a  c o u l d  be wM.stim
In the dark. A new IDA bin wa
K t in early M the ses-slon Y ’i 

mocratlc sponsors M antlcipatlor' 
of quick action. With no organized 
support spurred by a White House 
tniUatlre tt could fall without erer 
really having had a chance.

There would be no disgiiislng surk 
*  blow. The work of the bank would 
be greatly impaired. Equally im
portant America’s prestige would suf
fer a sei’ere drop. Cutbadts M Ameri 
can foreign aid are h avW  a seriou' 
impact on development program.* In 
India and Pakistan w hoe a con 
sortlum of Western powers look* to 
Washington for leadership and * 
principal source of money. H tM* 
happens Rusk can say, "You tee. I 
was rigM ."

McNamara dlaagraai  emphatically. 
Ha is convinced that, if the proper

PRESIDENT OF an International 
organization, McNamara does not go 
to CongreM to present the bank’s 
case. He must work through the 
Treaaury and the new hands at the 
Treasuiy have not yet got around to 
the problems of IDA and the bank.
(Cmrtto*. MW, UnttM SMl«r« SyWIcsH, We-»
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Buys First Box Of Cookies

Temple Has 
Program 
On Rituals
Mrs. Choc Smith, tempit 

deputy of Pythian Sisters 
Sterling Temple No 43. held a 
law and ritual review at 
Monday’s meeting ui Castl- 
Hall

Mrs. Smith was presented a
It of appreciation, as was
!rs. Herbert Johnson Jr., pas' 

grand chief.

M r s .  W. L. Thompson 
presided. Mrs. Charles Her-ing 
won the silver drill, and Mrs 
Verlin Knous received the 
capsule prize. Mrs DovW 
Vaughn and Mrs. Herring were 
hostesses

The officers will meet for a 
practice session Feb 17, ami 
the meeting will be followed by 
a game party. Mrs. A F. Hill 
and Mrs. E V'. Cockerham will 
be hostesses

It was reported that 46 visits 
to the sick were made. 25 cards 
were mailed and 41 meals were 
served since the last meeting

Mu Zeta Chapter 
Hears Program

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tusoday, Feb 4, 1969 5
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Recreation Specialist 
To Conduct Training

Sanitation
Procedure
Discussed
Gerald Miller, United States 

Soil Conservation Service Work 
Umt director, was guest

Lucille Moore, recreation i Demonstration Association 
specialist for the Texas Agri-{training meeting for county TH- 
cultural Extension Service will IDA chairmen will be held 
be in Howard County Thursday {Thursday in the Garden and Artjiapeaker at Monday’s meeting of 
and Friday to give trainmg in Center at Lubbock. Mrs. Neil the Men’s Garden Club in the
r e c r e a t i o n leadership The Nonred of Big Spring. dLstrict ^  . Administration Hosoi
a n n o u n c e m e n t  was madeldirector. is responsible for the Aamimsirduon nospi
Monday by Mrs. W L. meeting. Others from here who 
Eggleston, recreation chairman will attend are Mrs. Franc-es 
for the county home demonstra-iZant. Mrs Decker and Mrs 
tion eouncil during a meeting Crawford 
in the office of Mrs. Delaine All food leaders are to meel 
Crawford. HD agent. at 2 p.m.. Feb 21 in the agent's!

Recreation for youth will be office

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HofUai:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 213-2005

tal.

rolenel all four \arietles. are Terrie Je Dea- 
als, Troep 2M; Jill Diane Banks. Treep 422: 
aid Kathy Aaae Masea, Treep M. The reek- 
les will be dcUvrred Friday as the aaaual 
sale geU aider way.

(  ol. William C. McGlothlia, wing cemmaad- 
er al Webb Air Farce Base, was the first ta 
place an order for Girl Sraat cookies as he 
was \lsited Monday by these Senate from 
Webb .Neighborhood. The gtrii, who sold the

BLAST-OFF IS FRIDAY

Girl Scouts Begin 
'Cookie Count Down^

Girt Scouts will be knockingiparchiied with cookie money.i To inspire concentrated effort, 
on doors Feb. 7-14. It’s cookie and another portion of each ,  -Cookie Weekend”  will be 
time, and Junior, Cadette andlyear’s money goes to pay the awarded to the troop in each 
Senior Girl Scouts are out to 1 long term loan on the new Scout ^latrict which sells the most 
surpass their efforts of last Service Center, ui Abilene cookies This wiU be a weekend 
year, which turned out to be The uidividuai troops make at Camp Boothe Oaks where an 
Ihe be^ sale in the history o! five cents per box. but in interest mi; proffram to bollix 

Girt ScoutIrealHy. realize more than this planned under the direction of 
( ouncil. The Scouts will be sell-,since the 22 cents that goes in Miss Gwen Marks, camp direc 
mg four varieties: peanutiihe property funds supports tor.
butter, chocolate mint, butler camping. 1----------------------------------------
.shorties and a.ssortod sandwichj SALE GOAL |
creams The cookies will selll The coundil’s 196> goal is 5.0» 
for $6 a case, two boxes for'eases. (In 196K. the goal was 
$l or 50 rents per box Thejthe same, and 4.218 cases were 
Girl Scout Council receives 274 sold )  In 1908. District Four,
«.ents from each box sold which includes Big Spring.

Proceeds from the sale go to L ■ t" *  * •  . Coahoma, Sand 
troop treasuries, to supplement Springs. Forsan and Elbow, sold

Miss
leocher

Sharon 
at Big

Ryan.
Spring

speech
Senior

High School. *ioke on "Express 
Yourself”  at Tuesday’s meeting

stressed at Miss Moore’s two 
night meetings in the First 
United .Methcxlist Church. The 
programs will begin at 7 p.m., 
and both youth and adults, 
i n t e r e s t e d  in recreation 
leadership, are invited to club, 
participate in the sessions On 
Friday, from 10 a m to 2:30 
pm.. Miss Moore will give 
training for adults at the 
chun-h Those planning to at
tend this day session are asked 
to bring a salad for the noon 
luncheon.

Mrs Omer Decker presidedi^ 
at the council meeting and 
made the following announce
ments:

The organizational meeting of 
the Howard County Committee 
on Aging was slated today in 
the County Extension office with 
M r s  Dorothy Taylor, a 
specialist in this field. a.s ad
visor.

The district Texas Hume

Miller spoke on the sanitation 
fill piwedure now effective in 
Big Spring "Tra.sh and garbage 
can no longer be burm*d heir.” 
said Miller, "and the city lias 

Club reports were heard, and!*‘veloped a plan to fill in 
a welcome was extended to thelgulleys along highways ami 
new Suitset HD Club, headed {roads with a mixture of dirt 
by Mrs Ennis Ccx hran K|f'^|and gartxige.”  
chibs wert' repivsenled. and the!
host group was the Fairvlewi ” '^ben the gulley or ditch Is

filled, grass is plantiKl on lop 
This results in a .saving on high
way maintenance from washed- 
out culverts and weakemHl high-, 
ways. Also, it benefits the land- 
owners and re.sults in a more 
beautiful landscapt* ”

Bill SnetHl annnoun( tvl that Ihe 
club is now a nx'inber of Rig 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs, 
and the group made plans to 
assist with beautification of the

Altar Society Sets 
Hot Tamale Sale

of Mu Zeta Chapter. Beta S 
Phi. Mrs. Jerry Jordan, 1504 
Central, was bo^etts and Mrs 
Jerry Kilgore was cohostess.

Mrs GeraU Wooten an
nounced an executive board 
meeting will be held next week 
in her home at 2001 Nolan Mrs 
Jerry Hewett and Mrs Wanda
Drix-er wlH assist with the The SI Thomas Altar Society 
bridge marathon Feb 20 wUl hold a hot tamale sale on

Moiribers were reminded of M«rch 15. it was announced at 
the Sweetheart Bah. Feb 8. it  St
Rig Spring Country Oub Mrs ^^urch Mrs
R o b e r t  Knisht. c h a p t e r ; l ^ d i U a  presided, and 
sweetheart, win be presented 1̂  ^ u a l  r ^ ln g  ^ s  given 
A corktaH party for chapter,^ Mias IsoW  Molina The 
members wIM be heW at Coaden
Country Club prior to the dance 'riU include Mrs Fidel Saldivar,

All BSP members will 
at 1 pm  Friday at 
to decorate for the dance 

The next meeting wiD be Feb

Speaker Talks On 
Convention Goals
Mrs Thomas W Black spoke 

"Turning the World Upside 
Down”  at Monday’s merting of 
Women of the ChtUvh at First 
Presbytertar (Tiunh. l .. .

Mrs Bla<k discussed the SP™’ !? 
work and goals of the Southern! F 0 11 o w 1 ng the program. 
Baptist Convention m e m b e r s  inured Johnny

Mrs W G W ilson announced Johansen’s hot house, where he 
the Church Women United will Rtows tomatoes, and the indoor 
hold World Day of Prayer garden in his den 
M a r c h  7, with meetings 
scheduled from 10 to II a m

MaryTiscareno

IS BACK TAKING 
APPOINTMENTS AT

Lin-Ette 
Beauty Shop
Coroer Of IIUi Place A 

JohRMa 

203-Sia

^ • iM r s  John Rodriguez. Mrs. John 
tk. T ^ lM o ra lea  and Miss Molina Mrs 
me V™", Rodriguez receixvd the at

tenoance prize. The

Braun. 2512 Lynn Mrs Richard I 
Atkins will be cohoRlesB. and 
a pledge and transfer ritual will j 
be conducted

next

First Methodist Church and 
7:30 p.m in St Paul 

Prenbyterian Church 
Mrs G R Robin.son. mission 

chairman, said that new' 
mi.ssnn study books will be{ 
reviewed Feb 24 at 10 a m at| 
the church The session will! 
conclude with a luncheon. I 

Mrs C. D. Rend reported onj 
the Consultation on Womenj 
meeting held Jan 24-25 in 
Lubbock.

Avaid Eyestrain
Television watching in a dark' 

room is hard on the eyes To; 
avoid eyestrain and fatigue^ 
keep a low to moderate level, 
of lighting in the viewing area. I

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 203-2501

Dance Teacher Explains 
Fundamentals Of Ballet

PORTRAIT!
established camps, to improve cases *5* R)ris par- f v  f i v e  fundamental
and maintain council properties, ittripatlng This meant that p ^ s i t i 0 n s of ballet were
to send girts and adults to na-|i™®P profit amounted to 185.5 py npi Robert
tional and mternational Giril*'**) property fund named'(;rtmme< of Farrar School of 
Scout e\mLs and to provide ajby 12.022 20 Dance when Mie was guest
year around camping program' During the sale next week, speaker at Monday’s meeting of 
at Camp Boothe Oaks Scouts will endeavor to call at A l p h a  Beta Omicron of

To prepare for 
cookie luncheon

the sale, a 
was held

every home Resktents who may Coahoma 
be mls.sed are asked to call

Instri^tK; in
selling rookies given by Miss 
Beth Nowotnv of Abilene 
ccHincil’s executixT director She
was as.sisted by Mrs Virgil 
Sfewarrison. cookie coordinator 
for the ccmncil The group met 
in the Blue Room of Co.sden 
Country Club where others in 
attendance were Mrs Tom 
I v e y .  Neighborhood Txvo 
chairman: Miss Celia Fowler, 
district adxlsor, and Mrs Joe 
Cole of Abilene, booth coordina
tor

ni\iRM F:N

Neighbortwod Cookie Chair
men are Mrs Jack Horn, No 
One. Mrs Robert Waggon>r.| 
No Two; Mrs Charles Tate 
No Three. Mrs Michael 
Icemen. No Four, and Mrs Dubi 
Coates. No Five The Snyder 
cookie chairmen are Mrs Ixw 
Neves and Mrs Sandra Graves 
The chairmen will receive the 
cookies (three rases per reg
istered Scout in neighborhood), 
distribute cookies to the girls 
and keep a record of the sale?

Miss Nowotnv stressed that 
none of the monev goes to the 
council operating budget (which 
includes saiari^. office sup
plies. training, books, films 
etc ) III 1908. 98.000 of the cookie 
sale funds was used for im
provements at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater The camp 
has been paid for over a period 
of 14 vears with cookie monev 
(tlSS.OiiO ) This has included the 
land, buildings and maior 
improvements Also, the old 
Girl Scout office in Abilene was

Baby Cream Can 
Help Dry Scalp
Mavbe you’xe discovered that 

you don't have to have dry hair 
to have a dry. itchy scalp 

Oils will help the dry scalp 
hut thev are hound to slide right 
down the hair strands and. if 
vour hair is already too oily 
that’s the last thing you want 

Pure baby cream can be rub
bed into the scalp with a mini
mum amount of overlapping 
Allow the cream to remain 
overnight and in the morning 
yjur scalp will be less dry.

Repeat the treatment until the 
condition has cleared up, and' 
then prevent a return of the 
problem with a regular pre- 
shampoo baby cream scalp 
maaosge.

or the Girl Scout Office. 283- 
tho Uoahoma residents mav 

caU Mrs Dub Coates. 294 4434

Mrs (iremmei introduced one 
of her students. landa Beaird. 
who performed ballet move
ments and gymnastic routines, 
after which club members

cookies to vour door There will i®****  ̂ dance
also be booth sales in the mall The meeting was held in the 

Highland Center and down Pioneer Gas Ftame Room with 
town on Feb. 8 and 15. 'Mrs Don Greer and Mrs

and a Girl Scout will deliver

Gerald Cox as hostenwf.s Mrs 
Don Cunningham presided and 
announced progress of tickel 
sales for Ihe "Night on the 
Town”  event Final plans were I 
made for the Feb 8 Sweetheart 
Ball, and it was noted that the I 
ch a fe r collected over 9100 lor 
the March of Dimes Mrs Joe, 
Smith and Mrs Jack Owens wiH'j 
serve coffee and cake Wed 
nesday at the Veterans Ad 
ministration HonpMal 

The refreshment table was | 
decorated in a valentine motif 
The next meeting will he Feb 
18 in the home of Mrs Owens ! 
in Sand Springs

Your
Child

In
Living 
Color

s r

P a t t n l s t Wa hava ofrongad to hova a taodtag aMd 
rophar of owr Mora on lha dofa« ahown baiow.

Aay oga, any aambar af cMfdraa oacompaaiad bf a pan
ba phafogropbad FREE la Ihimg Cafar.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Haors II A.M. Ta 2 P J I .-5  P.M. Ta I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. Ta 9 P.M. Snday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Meal l,aaf with Create Saare ....................................................................................  50g
Farr’s Special Baked HaUbat wHk Tartar? Saare ...................................................  OOf
GrfBrd Liver with Saotred Oatoat ............................................................................  00r
OM FasWaa Ckickea aad Daoipliags .......................................................................  05C
GaMea Brawa Saathera Fried Chirkea ....................................................................  99f
Vlrgiata Baked Ham. carved ta ardrr ....................................................................  TSf
Peas l,aiTilBe .............................................................................................................  30r
Mararaoi aad Cheese ................................................................................................. 30f
Sploacb Saalfle ..........................................................................................................  30f
Battered Whale Keroel Cara ....................................................................................  30r
CaaHflaarer a la Ramaaa ..........................................................................................  33f
Cheese Tapped Staffed Patataes .............................................................................. >*f
Craaherry Saar Cream Gelatia ................................................................................. 39f
Tropiral Frolt Salad with Saar Cream Drrsslag ....................................................  25r
Parr's Diced Potato Salad .......................................................................................  IN
F^agBah Pea aad Diced CVese Salad ....................................................................  30r
SpaMsh Cale Slaw ....................................................................................................
Carrot, CacaaaL aad Plaeappie Salad ....................................................................  17r
Leaaa Caraaot Cake ................................................................................................. M f
Btoeheiry Baaaaa lee Bax Pie ................................................................................. ^
Hat Spira Apple DonspUags ....................................................................................  *94
Texas Cream Pie .......................................................................................................  ^4

Cbacolate Chtffaa Pie ................................................................................................. *94
THURSDAY FEATURFJ*

Smothered ShartriM of Beef ....................................................................................  * 4
Baked Chirkea with Sage Dresshig. Bieh GIMet Gravy, aad Crtaberry Saaee .. 00r
Caootry Fried Steak with Paa FrVd Patataes ............................. ........................ *9e
Sgaash Ckli Verde .....................................      1*4
Broaaela Spraota Aomodtae .......................................................................................  g4
Splaarh aad Egg Salad ..............................................    JN
Plaeappie Lime DeRgkt ..........................................................................................  » 4
Sarpnse Pecaa Pie ................................................................................................. ~4
Freach Lemaa Pie ................................................................. .................................

OMf compBrnaotary tolar portrolf 
m §Hf from a«r Waea,

to aoeb tomfly oB

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to gat a living color portrait yov wiU Sroosurs oKeoys. lovorol potoa 
oro tokon and low sost eddifienol pertroitt ora ovoMoblo for fhoto 
who wish fham.
This is owr wroy of toying 'Como In to tos ws.' F yow oro o«w of oor 
mony rogulor cwslomort. this It o 'Thonk Yow' for yowr pofeonogo. 
hfcidonfally w  bolisvo fhoto color portroifs to bo tomofhing roolty 
tpociol. Thoso oro boawfHwIly potod portroifs — nol •noptheft, so 
droM fho chiidron colorfwUy.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  

FEBRUARY 6fh, 7fh, 8th and 9Ht 

11 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 3 P.M. fo 8 P.M.-Sun. 1 fa 5 P.M.
•’WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS” 2303 GREGG 

STORE HOURS 
MON.-SAT. 9 fo 9 
Afftr Church Sun. 

1 fo 6
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy H ert

Sports dielogue:
HUGH DURHAM, Florida State basketball coach, express

ing onhappinest over his team’s (oul-stoooting performance:
“ It's so bad I think I’m gohig to call la an expert—Witt 

Chamber lain.’ ’

ABE LEMONS, cage mentor at Oklahoma City University, 
when asked if be got ner\ous liefore an opening gam e

“ Naw, atthough I do notice that on Wedneeday before a 
Monday alght opener, my hands drop, and my vision Mars, 
and when the phone rings, I fall off my chair, and I don’t 
have anv appetite. Bnt outside of that, I dfon't notice any
thing dirferent.’ ’

CACTUS JACK CURTICE, football coach at UC-Santa Bar
bara and member of the NCAA rules committee-

“ The game right now Is the best ever phiyed. The mala 
thing to do with rales Is to leave them alone as much as 
possible. Bnt there Is one little thing. We’re going to sug
gest a penalty for playrrs who run over the goal for a touch
down and then throw the ball Into the grandstands. We 
think this is really bush.”

JACK HAIRSTON, Jacksonville, Fla., scribe:
“ Joe Namath’s got a mllHoa-dollar arm, a ten-cent head, 

a Mllloo-dollar ego and zero la manners. If It wasn’t for 
Rear Bryant, Sonay Werbiln and the pnbllrlty he’s gotten, 
he’d be qnarterbarking the Beaver Falls Beavers on week
ends and worklag In a coal mlae the other six days of the 
week. And without a sports reputation, he couldn’t pick up 
a date la a better Joint than Lanlgan’s Beer Parlor.’ ’

• • • •

Mathis Turns
Ring Bruiser; 
Griffith Wins

BILL SHARMAN, coach of the ABA Los Angeles Stars, on 
why he thinks there is room for two professional basketball 
leagues:

“ la pm football, there are ronghly I.N t athletes. In 
baseball’s major leagues, there are M .  In the NBA, there 
are a little more than IN . There are plenty of players for 
the ABA.“

Former fight champion ARCHIE MOORE, advising modem 
boxers:

“ I f  ymi’re In a foreign country and get robbed of a 
decision, never protest nntll yon have been paid and are 
safely across the border. Then yeB your bead off.”

• • • •
ROY CAMPANELLA, recenUy elected to baseball's HaU of 

Fame;
“ When I  was with BmoUyn, Don Newcombe dusted off 

w m e Mays, who was then a rookie. Mays taraed to me and 
saM, *THI that gny mit there I'm the sanae color he h.’ Bnt I 
toM WlUle: That won’t do no good. Newk hates colored ball- 
ptayers.* ”

Comedian BOB HOPE, who once fought as an amateur under 
the name of Packy East;

“ I shooM have been called Rembrandt Hope. I  was on 
the canvas that much.”

BILL SHOEMAKER, famed Jockey:
“ Women Jorkeyi? Let ’em ride, as far as I'm concemed. 

Bat rn  toil yen fliM: Riding in the morning te a lot dttferent 
than rldlag In the afternoon against a dozen other horses and 
riders.”

PAT BUTTRAM, TV funny man:
“ Footbal coaches have te treat the ahmal with all the 

cantina of a topless nmRrm at a candlelight dhuer. Bnt It 
ronM he wmaa. Th b* of hew it wOl be In lea years wNh the 
stadento we bave In csOegn today.**

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bu.sterj 
Mathis, the one-time blubber! 
boy, has turned into a bruiser' 
and the proof Is etched today 
on George Chuvalo’s carved-up 
face

Mathis, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., bloodied Chuvalo over 12 
brutal rounds Monday n i^ t and 
scored a unanimous oKision 
over the game Canadian 
heavyweight in the second half 
of a Madison Square Garden 
boxing doubleheader.

In the opener, Emile Griffith 
of New York celebrated his 31st 
birthday with an impres.sive 
unanimous 19-round decision 
over Andy Heilman, a last- 
minute substitute for injured 
Doyle Baird.

Mathis, enraged at some low 
blows in the opening round, 
charged at Chuvalo to retaliate 
and twice shoved referee Harold 
Valan out of the way in at
tempts to return the fouLs.

Mathis calmed down later and 
metlKMlically chopped Chuvalo 
down, cutting him over both 
eyes and raising a huge lump 
on the Toronto fighter’s left 
cheek

In the 11th round, a right lead 
opened a deep cut at the comer 
of Chuvalo’s left eye and the 
wound pumped blood for the 
re.st of the fight. It took 10 
stitches to close the cut.

“ I prayed they would stop the 
fight after he was cut.”  said 
Mathis “ But they didn't, so I 
had to keep going."

When the fight ended, 
(liuvalo's face was a bloody 
ma.sk George seemed resigned 
to the unanimous decision 
agaln.st him.

“ I fought a bad fight,”  said 
Chuvalo. “ But I'd like to fight 
him again. It was Just one of 
those night .s ’*

On deck for MathLs is 
March 10 Garden date with 
California heavyweight Jerry 
Quarry The winner of that fight 
could get a shot at Joe Frazier’s 
share of the heavyweight title. 
Frazier beat Mathis for the 
crown la.st March.

In the opener of the 
doubleheader, Griffith stung 
Heilman repeatedly, piling up 
a big lead on points. 'The 
fighters spent much of the bout 
pouadine away at close quar
ters.

‘ I thought I could have done 
a little better inside.”  said 
Griffith, who weighed IN 14 to 
Heilman’s 161. “ He Just kept 
coming at me.”

VIN CE CONFIRM S HE'S NOW  W ITH REDSKINS

Lombardi Back In
GREEN BAY. Wis. (A P ) -  

Vince Lombardi, eager for a 
taste of ownership in a pro foot
ball club, said Monday he is 
quitting the Green Bay Packers 
to ap^y his fabled coaching 
spurs to the sluggish Wa.shing- 
ton Redskins.

Officials of the two National 
Football League clubs withheld 
immediate confirmation that the 
Packer genemi manager was 
becominge executive vice presi
dent and chief coach of the 
Redskins, and^that he would M t 
ownership of a portion of the 
club.

While the Packers’ executive 
board was scheduling another 
meeting today to review Lom
bardi’s announcement, reports 
circulated in Washington that he 
would get at least five per cent 
of the Redskins’ stock.

That would help satisfy an 
ambition by the NFL’s most 
spectacular coach to own a part 
of the organization he dirKts, 
a role deprived him under 
Green Bay’s comnmnity owner
ship arrangements.

MAJOR STOCKHOLDER
Redskias’ president Edward 

Bennett Williams holds five per 
of his club’s stock. The

fT- V.

(AP WIMPHOTO)
VINCE LOMBARDI

cent
majority is held

Mars)Seorge
administered under a court

bv long-time ‘Shan, and is

trust by Williams.
I.ombardi, who had often said 

being Green Bay coach and 
g e n e r a l  manager simul
taneously was too time consum
ing. was hesitant Monday to 
speculate on the future of Otto 
Graham, Washington’s coach 
and gen m l manager.

“ I haven't the slightest idea 
about CRto,”  Lombardi said.

Redskins officials withheld 
formal comment while the 
Packers discussed whether to 
free I/imbardi from a contract 
that didn’t have an expiration 
^ t e  until 1974.

"This is not an ordinary 
m a t t e r , ”  said Dominic 
Olejniczak, iwesident of Green 
Bay Packers Inc. “ After all, 
there is only one lj)mbardi.’ ’

Lombardi said there was “ no 
ill feeling”  between him and 
Green Bay Influencing his deci
sion to abandon the club after 1# years as general manager 
and nine as coach, during which 
he piloted the team to an un- 
p re^ en ted  five NHL cham
pionships in only seven years.

“ It ’s been a great 10 wars,”  
he said, but a d ^ g ;  “ Like any
one else, you always mpe to

own something.”
The Packers are a non-profit 

organization in which no one 
gets ownership.

COULD BE SNAG 
Lombardi said there had been 

no discussion with Green Bay 
as to his successor as general 
manager. “ I ’ve asked for my 

i release from the Green Bay 
Packers.”  he said. “There’s 
a lw a^  a possibility a snag 
could develop.”

On the other hand, he said 
after Monday’s meeting with 
Packer execiMves, “ Everything 
is fine. There’s no problem with 
the board. I ’ve Just got a 
contract.”

The contract with Green Bay, 
unless waived, barred him from 
coaching another club during 
the pact’s lifetime.

Washington, which ha.sn’t had 
a winning team since 1955, is 
in a situation that could tempt 
a coach with the Lombardi
temperament for winning. 

“The challenge is not in 
in creating.”maintaining, but 

be said.
One of his best-known expres

sions: “ W i n n i n g  isn’t
everything: it’s the only thing.”  

G r i^  Bay was a giant on the 
pro football circuit in the 1920s. 
and again in the 1930s. Lombar
di arrived at the I.ake Michigan 
port in 1959 after the Packers 
finished a 1-10-1 sea.son 

They would never have anoth
er season that bad—until the 
1968 69 season, after Lombardi 
turned over the coaching task to 
Phil Bengtson, an aasi.stant who 
helped him develop Green Bay's 
defensive reputation.

As the Packers dropped to a 
6-7-1 season, rumors broke out

that he was being 
with other clubs*—
New Orleans. Boetoo, A t la n t^

ham’s storied S ^ B l ^  
GranKe acknowledged^ m i*^  
like to return to the East, and 
there was talk he was n e g o t^  
li^  with a former employer, the 
New York Giairts.

He often said be woukte’t 
leave Green Bay during a loMng 
season. Yet. he said, he w uM  
have to consider any good offer,

Jn his absence, the Packers 
would be hard-put to diqrflcate 
the glory of the last decade: 
five N^FL titles, two consecutive 
Super Bowl crowns.

The LooAardl period became 
Green Bay’s Golden Era under 
his potkies of a hard nmniiig at
tack coupled with a keen pass
ing game, to which he assisgned 
ace quarterback Bart Starr as 
the chief engineer.

The Redskins finished the 1968 
season with a 5-9 record. They 
scored 249 poinU and allowed 
opponents 3N.

Washington is crying for a
Ixunbardl-style runotag game. 
The Capital Divlsioo club aver
aged only 83.1 yards a game on 
the grotmd, and no Washington 
running back was listed among 
the loop’s top 15.

Quarterback Sonny Jurgenson 
gave Washington a better look
ing passing game. His team av- 
e r a ^  177 5 yards in the air.

The Packers, Lombardi said, 
“ will be in fine shape”  In the fu
ture.

‘ •They’ve got a good coadi, a 
good organization,”  be said. 
“ 'Tie Padeers will be around a 
long time after Vince Lombardi 
is gone.”

i! Hawks Seeking Ijo m p k in sW in s  Steers
19th Victory

Are 
Odessa

Their ten-game winning skein 
rudely ended by NMMI bwl

rugged.
Kenneth DavLs leads

w e e k ^ ,  the Howard County JC 
Jayhawks return to play at 7 'N  0 ■

I The First National Bank 
team, first half winner in thel
YMCA Adult Basketball league.! Big Spring sets up shop In 

the {lost Its second straight contest its own gymnasium again this

Hosts
High

layhau
•'dock tWs evening — hopeful 

ining 
in W(

of retaining their hold on fvst 
place in Western

Toros Smash 
Sweetwater 5

Conference
standings

The Jayhawks will be going 
against battle-tested Odessa 
College in Odessa A win by 
the Wranglers could elevate 
rUrendon intn an exclusive hold

Odessa attack with a 17-point in second half play here Mon 
average. day evening wbre it blew a 73-

Ronnie Alvery, Fred Hunter,,62 verdict to Tompkins Oil.
Carlos Thomas and Wayne Delnor Poss had a big hand 
Johnson are others who hit well in the Tompkms' win. scoring 
for the Wranglers 30 points Bud Glaspie (allied!season, play hosts to the mighty

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 20 for First National [Odessa Bronchos at 8’clock thus
is likely to gf) with a lineup In other games. Ctvitan (Tublevenlng

evening, undertaking a task 
envied by few.

T h e  downtrodden Steers, 
buffeted from pillar to post in 
Dlstriot 3-AAAA play this

consiatlng of -Glen Fletcher, turned back Furr’s Foods. 17-52. Odes-sa was the first halft|,cwtns and rebrandW ac« will
f WtlSOfI 1 toA/l Dio ^

on first place in the standings, 
‘ testHCJC >st Iw three points (80- 

M ) in RokwcH last Friday.

The Big Spring Toros playad 
far and away their finest game 
of the sea.son in defeating 
Sweetwater’s ninth graders, 64- 
37. here Monday evening 

In a previous contest, the 
Sweetwater quintet had upended 
the locals by three points 

The Toros pulM away to 
such an extent late in the 
contest that coach Hob Pressley 
wa.s able to get all of his sub
stitutes into action.

one is trying to take an. 
away from the talented NMM 
club but SIX technical fouls were 
called againsl the Hawks — all 
of them for unbecoming things 
coech Buddy Travis and his 
Hawks said to and about the 
officiating in the game 

Over-all. HCJC is now 18-3 
A f t e r  tonight, the Bij 

Sprmgers take a week 
before returning to the floor in 
Ijibbock to tangle with I.ubbork 
r c ,  cellar ball chib In the 
conference

The Hawks don’t play another

Mickey Wilaon. Robert Jackson,land Big Spring New Car.champion, roaring through eight
George Tilley and either Bruce Dealers outlasted First Federa l------------------------------------------
Belchw or Sammy James. Savings. 68-51 

Jackson has been averaging Mike (Gunner) Hull led the 
slightly less than 20 points a Civitans with 28 points while 
game in conference play for theiClaude Fryar accounted for 16

strai^t games without a loss. 
The Red Hosses are trailing in 
the second half cam p a ig i^ , 
however, having dropped a 
d e c i s i o n  to up-and-coming 
Odessa Permian.

The Cayuses feature 6-8 John 
Wilson, said to be one of the 
state's outstanding prospects. 
Some observers say that the

CAGE RESULTS
I Sutovt « .  LfMW< 44

Goliad Avenges 
Andrews Loss

of Furr's points  ̂ „
; Cleveland Gossett tallied over' t* m
half of First Federal’s txiinta.lSSSTSwr 
tossing Y«rk 'ed Ihe,,..,,^ „
' New ( ar Dealers with 16 i m. At*wrn n

In the feature game,
ikins Oil leaped into the lead, gtw.citv̂ w.jiy  Of. uv n 

n. ^ j . .  . .  «t the end of the first TT sSTri "
Big Spring GolM knocked off .pdiod of |4ay and was out front w5?*m**a2Zi4  ii* ot'

Uie A i a ^  n ^  B gV half tiiiie. 43-N - ^ . u a , ^ , ,  or
team, 45-M, here Monday
gtypning w L PH Ot ^
* * ^ “ *tt- ^  To-MAlm 0*1 1 • IJ* HI pThe wia was the ninth ui 2011s n** r«rt t o  m nt
starts for the Mavericks, who • * m
wind up pUy next Monday, S | *S

P U. VPitMlN St. II 
ts. Armsfrtne 10

agaiast Big Spring

rotrituft ri. Xvwtvr QMO. 
Of n . V« Tk H 77. OT CtHrXB m. MittNtfrI 7f. OT 

90 OttahMmo I)J!l, KOriMt St 74. S<H/t̂  in H

tmHMOAVf aAMS* 1
e«fr i n  rirM Nwtm< « B m;.

eir»l SaWirBl Svitm m  *». Tbi^ I wb 0 **-I C flnr'lW 4»  It «*

be No. 
of the 
scouts.

One in the chuck list 
Southwest (inference

Steen bucketed 15 ’  e *  civ*»«b i-iub «« aia sv*«a
Nnr Car OtBitrt. I Bm. SoMb c iv s  n. M b Sron W W 

Sscmt 7*. Amtum m A<tlsn n

TERRY WOOTEN CLAYTON MrKINNON

home game until Feb. 14. when * ^ * " f  
^  . thev catch Amarillo College.
David Carter led the Toros odcs.sa »  apt to catch the 

hi scoring with 25 points. Bill Hawks in an ugly frame of;P^"** N at^n  Poss 14 for  ̂ ^  ,
Pnebe foDowed with 16. U b id  tonight, simply b ecau se!«» M a vs m the contest In a Defeated

R/n g  r e s u l t sSweetwater Thursdav nieht iiu. vui wi „  oociao ini -  c»««* m  obvh I.inder. txwn for marMwjnwairr inursoay nigni ana someone pm  s-su st««. a> is, TrtwsBv. Hf.if playrrs scored four
points each'in Abilene Christian 
College’s 111-76 defeat at the

Craig Heap of the Hosses is 
anothCT who is attracting a lot 
of attentidi among the scoots.

Although he sat out much of 
the game, Wilson scored 30 
points when Odessa routed Big 
Spring in their previous 3-AAAA 
meeting. 81-49.

Others who likely will play 
for Odessa include Moon. 
H a r r i s .  Branam, Green. 
Graham and Pufal.

Probable starters for Big 
Spring are Snake Tucker. 
Tommy Butler, Bruce Hutto, 
Robert Evans and James 
Brown The Steers have won 
only four games this season and 
h a\ ^ t receipted for a victory 
since Dec. 3.

Junior varsity teams of the 
Jsro schools clash at 6:15 p.m.

Forsan Vies
With Bronte
FORS.AN — Biggest crowd of 

the sea.son likely will be la 
attrndani'e when Forsan play 
host to Bronte this evening in 
a crucial District II-B test.

WESTERN 
JC  LOOP

The boys’ and girls’ teams of 
both schools are undefeated 
within the league Forsan Is 7-0 
in 11-R play and 10-5 over-all

Bronte Is 19-4 on the year and 
has pla>Td SIX conference fbas 
without a loss.

Bronte has lost once to
Forsan in non-conference play 
and. in addition, has dropped 
two decisions to Abilene 
Christian High School and one 
to Rtg Ijdte

Forsan has lost twire to
Stanton and once each to
Amermonl. Crane and Sand.s 

Forsan will hare a height

wind up Iheir sea.wn next. Odessa, however, can mount 
Monday evening in the highja „ f  firepower . Coach Larrv

McCulloch has another lute 
*^ ***?  ^ **^ ?  * '^ " " '* ^   ̂ tlub. The locals have beaten the

Priebe and Carter played'Wranglen twice by 17 points 
outstanding games on Ihejhij, year but the Odessans are
boanLs for Big Spring ------ ------------------------------------

In an eighth grade game.j 
Sweetwater nudg^ the Big'
} ^ n g  Runnels Yearlings. 49-44 
The defeat left Runnels with a 
3-18 record

Orlando Chavez counted 13---------
points. Robert Foster ten and 
Jay Tee Smith 11 for the hcjc 
Yearlings
Nme> ereWrs: ' CiBrw BBf

tS TOiOS (Ml — NBwmon 4«A. j N4M4I
Busons hit a »4 9 norm to 3 7 .U j',n r .lt is .';J X !;ic ’ii K T  
for the common ft*. | A !/ ' "

This was supposed to hawj^twz'rreTTes^rT'^f’F v ^  is? 
been a rebuilding year for ' i-*- mvm si ;; iiu»»o" j4>4.;mcjc
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hands of Trinity University here 
Monday night.
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U CLA  EA SILY HOLDS TOP SPOT

to have!
a rebuiiding 

Bronte but the Longhorns 
coached by James Raughton. 
have surprised everyone.

Raughton likely will start 
McCutchen, /unaga. Denman, 
Barbee and either Caperton or 
Culp. The 6-1 Zunaga is Bronte's 
chief scoring threat

Forsan's girls have done 
better than expected this year, 
having won 24 of 27 ailsign- 
ments Two of the Buffalo 
Queens’ three losses have been 
to mighty Klondike, last year’s 
runners-up in the state meet. 
The other came at the hands 
of Hermleigh in the finals of
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Boilermakers Join
Top Ten In Poll

i
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NMJCLocal Team First 

In Bowling Meet

advantage, with Terry Wooten. Hermleigh meet. \ 
t-PA : Clayton McKinnon. 6-2^, Outstanding play by guards 
Garry Irwin, 6-3; David Myen. Sharon Schattel, Mary Lou K ll^  
6-2; and I-arry Tolson, 64).'and Belinda McKinnon 
areilable for play. Wooten, an contnbuted much to the success

of the Forsan girls.
The Ruffalo Queens

all-district performer last year 
King 21 4 p 
opponent;

is averaging 21 4 points .igainst 
McKinnon.district

14.6
Forsan's early seasim 

over Bronte came in the Roscoe 
tournament. The margin was 52- 
48. '

The Buffaloes haVe averaged
74.7 points per game over the

limited their 27 foes to an 
{average of 37 points a game 

win while avTraging 53 points each 
start. In district play, the 
Queens have yielded only 2IJ 
points per start while hitting a 
63-point ndrm.

Coach Don Stevens’ regulars

Graham Office Machines of

routing Hayward State 103-72. i Duquesne. a 76-66 loser to De- 
1,a.Salle. 16-1, climbed two po- troit. slipped from 11th to 15th 

sitkms to seventh while Villano-! New Mexico Slate, eighth a 
va, another Philadelphia team.!week ago. tumbled all the way 
also tumped two notches tol to 16th after losing twice to New

sy Tka Ai iaciMi* eratf

The Purdue Boilermakers 
climbed into the Top Ten and 
four other teams in the group 
gained ground today in The A s -___
sociated Press’ m a j o r - c o l l e g e n i i n o i s ,  beaten by Ohioi Mexico, unranked last week, but 
basketball poll ^|state. slipped three rungs toinnw in KWh place. Marquette

Meanwhile. UCLA maintained,loth. {slipped one notch to 17th while
Its unanimous grip on first place 
after lifting its unbeaten record

HCJC MOrlfM; kokart Jarkaan 
Mxkav Wiitak 
Glfo ftatchar

Big Spring is leading in team 
standings at the halway ?[)int 

ele-in the Midland Re 
gram Women’s Bowling Classic, 
which is being staged at the 
Midland Lanee.

Graham’s quintet rolled a 
2.8M Saturday. Members of the 
team are Olive Canbie, Frances 
Ringener, Alma Arnold, Aileen 
Cherry and Joyce Leuschner.

Midland Shell .Service Center 
is second in team competition. 
11 pins behind the Big Spring 
q u i^ .

In Clats B singles, t/ouise 
Booth of Big Spring ranks lie* 
ood with a 545, 12 
« f  the leader.
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Ranger Winner 
Over Oklahomans
RANGER — Ranger College 

Improved its chances for a spot 
in the Region V Junior CoUen 
ba.sketball tournament by do- 
fOatIng Murray State. Oku., In 
an exhibition here Mooday 
night. 85-76. Mike Johnson led 
the winners with U  points.

Gene Knolles scored 32 points 
for the Rangers.

to 16-0 with victories over Cali 
fornia and Stanford Ail 30 on 
the national panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters voted 
the Rruhis No. 1. They have 
held that position all season.

Purdue. I4th a week ago, ad
vanced five places to ninth as a 
result of Its 95-85 overtime con
quest of 12th-ranked Ohio State 

Big Ten Conference upset. 
Buckeyes remained in the 

same spot
DavidMn's unexpected 76-61 

setback by another Rig Ten 
team. Iowa, also resulted in a 
switch of several places The 
Wildcats slipped from fourth to 
sixth while Kentucky and St. 
John’s of New York each ruahad 
up one position, to fourth and 
fifth, respectively.

North Carolina. 14-1, held sec
ond place while Santa Clara re
mained third. Santa Clara lifted 
fta mark to 17-0 last week by

Major gains in the Second Ten ®*^,2r' CNorado.
group were registered by T u l s n . l ^ o J ® - t h e  renktngs 
Kansas and Columbia. TuLsa' (aroUna, 19th a week
climbed two spots to 11th. Kan
sas also ads’anced two places to 
13th while Columbia leaped 
from 18th to 14th.

ago, dropped out of the ratings 
as a result of iu  87-76 hws to 
Florida State.

Jockefs SuccRcd
HUNTSVILLE -  Howard 

Payne remained in contention 
for the Lone Star ConfWence 
basketball champtoaship by de
feating Sam Houston State. 93-
85. here Monday night 
Sinches. former HCJC i: 
had four points for the 
Jackets.
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AUSTIN (A P  
softly, a new Sc 
started Mondi^y 
stop Texas yoi 
waters from got 
end.

The commlttei

Cor
Rap.
WASHINGTO^ 

of the Senate’s 1 
watchdogs ha.s 
“ malarkey”  tin 
resolution he i 
the legal fore 
congreaional pi

"That’s mala 
know it,”  I 
Republican Jot 
going into tod 
debate on the re

Without a Hi 
veto the propc 
t a k e  effect 
Congressional p 
from $30,000 t 
bigger increai 
judges. Cabinet 
other high feder 

Backers of l

FBI ¥
B ro th i
SAN ANTONI 

FBI continued t 
for Francis 
wanted for Nori 
gest bank burg 
KUday may be 
gerous.

Francis Kilda; 
Joseph Kilday, 
former boxer, 
here in lieu ol 
Both men are c 
$363,051 burglar 
a branch bank 
Ha.

All but about
money was recc 

John was am  
Sunday at San 
tional Airport 
turning from Me 
announced Mon 
they had tracei 
Jacksonville to 
Atlanta. Ga., 1 
tonlo. Central 
America and a; 
tonk)

Francis, 44. 
Frank KikUy, i 
5 feet 5. 140 po 
hair and blue e 
Mass., native hi 
ord and had Ii 
vllle 15 years. 1 

Francis was a 
of the burglai 
Naval Air Statk 
Barnett Natloni 
sonviUe.

The bank, a 
test $363,051 IS 
on the night b 
the big naval 
said It was tl 
burglary on i 
Florida.

The FBI ask 
advise its ager
seen.

It warned m

Oil Pa( 
In Texi
DENVER. O 

Chemical and 
union employi 
Chemlcab in 1 
were to retun 
following ratlf 
contract.

OCAW head! 
ver said the H 
plant will retur 
today. But taU 
rich GuM Co. I 
Port Neches. 1
off

A union spok
cal Issues wer 

t  talNeches but 
national issue: 
ploys 300 work 1^  290 Mob 
tng workers I 
wiR vote todai 
ments reached 
contract is aj 
win return to 

Over 1,000 
American Oil ( 
as City return 
day.
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Pro Help Sought 
By Youth Probers
AUSTIN (A P ) — Treading, will focus on narcotics and Ihei 

com^ttee Texas Youth CouncU, w f i

stop T «a a  youth in troubled sy after it was alleged that in-1 
waters from going off the deep mates had been beaten at state i
 ̂T*-. I . reform schools run by the coun-
The committee 8 investigation cil. ,

Congress Pay 
'Malarki

WASHINGTON (A P ) — One! contended that the law on\hich 
of the Senate's leading economy they are based savs they will 
watchdogs has dismissed as i take effect unless tlie House w  
“ malarkey" the claim that a| Senate has “ enacted legisla-
resolution he sponsored lacks 
the legal force to block a 
con g re^ n a l pay boost.

"That’s malarkey and they 
know it,”  said Delaware 
Republican John J. Williams 
TChfig into today’s scheduled 
debate on the resolution.

Without a House or Senate 
veto the proposed pay hikes 
t a k e  effect Feb. H. 
Congressional pay would go 
from $30,000 to $42,500 wii 
bigger Increases going to 
jud^s. Cabinet members and 
other high federal officials.

Backen of the pay ral.ses

tion’’ to the contrary.
While they contended this 

means a full dress bill, Williams 
said it was "clear and ab
solutely clear ’ that a resolution 
would suffice.

Williams had vowed in an 
interview Monday to meet every 
parliamentary maneuver with a 
demand for a roll-call vote and 
insisted there was no way his 
colleagues could avoid a public 
stand on the issue.

Williams had fought almost 
alone to block the raises, which 
he said will prompt big wage 
d e m a n d s  throughout tfie 
economy.

FBI Hunting Second 
Brother After Capture
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

FBI continued today a manhunt 
for Francis Xavier Kilday, 
wanted for North Florida’s big
gest bank burglary. It warned 
Kilday may be armed and dan
gerous.

Francis Kilday’s brother. John 
Joseph Kilday, 46, a one-eyed 
former boxer, was being held 
here in lieu of $500,000 bond 
Both men are charged with the 
$M3.051 burglary last month of 
a branch bank ni Jacksonville. 
Fla.

All but about $31,000 of the 
money was recovered in Dallas.

John was arrested by the FBI 
Sunday at San Antonio Interna
tional Airport as he was re
luming from Mexico City, agents 
announced Monday. They said 
they had traced his path from 
Jacksonville to Miantl, then to 
Atlanta. Ga., Dallas. San An
tonio. Central America. South 
America and again to San An
tonio

Francis, 44. aLv> known as 
Frank Kilday, was described u  
5 feet 5. 140 pounds with brown 
hair and blue eyes The Milton, 
Mass., native had a larceny rec
ord and had lived in Jackson
ville 15 years, the FBI said

Francis was a former employe 
of the burglarized bank, the 
Naval Air Station Branch of the 
Barnett National Bank at Jack-: 
sonviUe. .

The bank, a former barrack, 
lost $363,651 IS in the burglarv, 
on the night before payday at: 
the big naval base The k'BI' 
said It was the largest bank 
burglary on record in north 
Florida.

The FBI asked the public to, 
advise its agents if Francis is 
seen.

It warned not to attempt tOi

capture him since he is con
sidered dangerous.

J. Myers Cole, special agent 
in charge of the FBI here, said 
about $282,000 was discovered 
deposited in the name of John 
Kilday in an unidentified Dallas 
bank. The FBI recovered the 
money on a federal warrant.

John Kilday. who wears a 
toupee and a glass left eye that 
re i^ced one lost in an indu.s- 
tiial accident, eras a top con
tender in the middleweight tex- 
ing division from 1648 to 1161. 
the FBI said. He fought under 
the name "Irish Jolmny”  Kil- 
dav

His arrest here late Sunday 
came after a customs agent rec
ognized him.

He aras arraigned Sunday 
night An extradition hearing is 
; set for Wednesday before a U S 
; commissioner.

’The senators agreed to ask 
private, professional people to 
aid in the probe.

BRUTALITY
"One of your primary areas 

of responsibility will be to make 
an in-depth study of the Youth 

I Council, paying particular atten
tion to the rehabilitation pro- 
Igram,’ ’ Lt. Gov. Ben Banaa 
told the 11-membef Youth At- 
I fairs Committee.
I "The council is doing a good 
job,”  Barnes said, “ but there 
are things that need to be 

jehanged. The legislature, per 
hape, failed to my own personal 
disappointment, to provide 
enough money to the council.’' 

He said he doubted the com 
mittee “ would have the time 
personally to go to Gates\’ille 
(School for Boys) or anywhere 
to investigate charges of bni 
tality ”  But he added that any 
information the senators might 
receive should be turned over 
“ to the Department of Public 
Safety. FBI or any other law 
enforcement agency which you 
think appropriate “

PREVENTION
Barnes-said "a  blue-ribbon 

citizens committee”  would be 
an "excellent vehicle for bring 
ing in experienced, qualified 
people to help you discharge 
your responsibility ”  B a r n e s  
said he was not particularly in
terested in making the citizen 
appdntments, but added. “ I 
will do whatever the commit
tee wants ”

Sen Crlss Cole of Houston, 
committee chairman, said he 
wanted^tn “ open up hearings 
not onlv to the problem of the 
GatesviDe school, but also to 
drugs at the local schools. Thnt 
Ls a considerable problem in 
Houston and Harris county.'

Cole set another meeting for 
Thursday, and said Col. Wilson 
Speir, director of the Depart 
ment of Public Safety, and po
lice chiefs from Hou-ston, Dal 
las and San Antonio had been 
invited. He said he was consid 
eiing a special subcommittee 
just to work with the problems 
of youth in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

“ It has often been said that 
youth are the nation’s backbone, 
which Is true.”  Cole said 
don’t want this committee to do 
anything that would hurt the 
image of good youth Some chil 
dren can’t help what they do 
We want to help those who 
haven’t been In step with so
ciety, who have fallen by the 
wayside.

“ As we go along, we have to 
try to find a method of preven
tion (o f crimes).”
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After Capture Of Pueblo, 
Navy Was Ready To Battle

RALPH MeGlLL

Ralph McGill, 
Editor, Dies
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P ) -  Ralph! 

E)merson McGill, the Pulitzer | 
Prize-winning publisher of the, 
Atlanta Constitution, died Mon-j 
day night of a heart attack. He 
would have been 71 Wednesday.

McGill rose from life In a 
small, Tennessee farm commu
nity to become the South’s most 
vocal white advocate of civil 
rights.

McGUI, who became publi.sher 
of the Constitution in 1960 after 
31 years with the newspaper, re
ceived the Pulitzer Prize in 1658 
for editorial writing The Pulitz
er committee pointed to his 

long, courageous and effective 
editorial leadership”

CORONADO. Calif (A P ) -  
After the capture of the Pueblo, 
two high ranking Navy officials 
ordered a destroyer to prepare 
to go into a North Korean har
bor to board it and tow It away 
if necessary, an admiral has 
testified

Rear Adm. C,eorge L. Cas.sell 
detailed the order Monday to a 
Navy court of inquiry into the 
Pueblo’s capture by North Ko
rea. But a further question, ask
ing whether any actual attempt 
to rescue the Ibieblo was ever 
carried out, was left unan
swered.

NOT KNOWN
There was no known actual 

attempt to remove the Pueblo 
from North Korean custody.

When the Pueblo was seized a 
little over a year ago. Cassell 
was assistant chief o f staff for 
operations for the commander 
in chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
based in Honolulu.

He agreed with earlier wit
nesses that neither U.S. ships 
nor planes were dose enough to 
help immediately but said re
covery action was possible the 
next day.

“ Adm. (John) Hyland, myself 
and the Operational C o n t r o l  
Center directed the S e v e n t h  
Fleet to dispatch a destroyer 
and position this destroyer off 
Wonsan Harbor in international 
waters.”  Cassell said.

Hyland was fleet commander
“ We further directed Com

mander Seventh Fleet to pro
vide air cover for this particular

destroyer and be prepuretl to t*-' 
cover the Pueblo either by going 
into the harbor and manning the 
ship and getting under way or 
towmg as necessary. I forget 
the precise words, Irat she was 
to be prepared to recover or tow 
the Pueblo”

TALK, TALK, TALK 
He said naval officials dis

cussed other possibilities, such

as sending aircraft to destroy 
the ship “ to prevent classified 
material from falling into the 
hands of the Koreans”  

Executive officer Lt. Edward 
R Murphy Jr. was called to the 

I stand today as the first of the 
j Pueblo’s crew, other than .skip- 
jper Lloyd Bucher, to testify in 
open court.

Unidentified Flying 
Objects Report Socked
‘TUCSON, Arlz. (A P ) -  A 

University of Arizona ^ysicist 
Monday criticized the recent 
Condon Committee report on 
unidentified flying objrcts.

The report, financed by the 
U.S. Air Force, was “ the larg
est piece of bad advice on' 
UFOS the Air Force has re
ceived to date,’ ’ said Dr. James 
E. McDonald, senior physicist 
at tlH> UA Institute of Atmo.s- 
pheric Physics.

McDonald said Dr. F,dward 
U Condon, a University of 
Colorado physici.st who headed 
the two-year study, mi.scon- 
ceived the UFO problem, tend
ing to equate it with a lot of 
nutty people with nutty theor 
ies

"He set.s up the obvious straw 
men in the report, a group of 
about 20 cases that any serious 
investigator wouldn’t have paid

any attention to. and when he 
knocks them down, gets ap
plauded for it.

“ The obviou.s insignificant 
cases get top hilling while he 
ignores .several well known 
cases. About a dozen cases he 
does cite, .startingly significant 
ones, remained completely un
explained.’ ’ McDonald said.

McDonald said Condon ap
parently paid little attention to 
project members who were in
vestigating seemingly strong 
cases, in favor of personally 
looking into (xackpot cases

Next week the Arizona physi
cist wilp speak at the Symposi
um on Meteorlogical Obaerva- 
tion.s and Instrumentation in 
Washington, D C , and will urge 
the scientific community not to 
take Condon’s recommendation 
to drop all investigation of 
UFOS
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DIAL 3-HOME 
103 Permian Bldg.

Two Burn Victims 
Flown To Dallas
Bum victims. M n  Bonnie 

Babcock and her 16-month-old 
granddaughter, were flown to 
the bum center at Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas late Monday 
afternoon.

The two. along with Mrs 
Babcock's two young sons, were 
burned Sunday afternoon when 
the gasoline they were using for 
cleaning erupted into flame 
The gas fumes were ignited bv 
the flame in the water heater, 
according to Mrs Babcock

The trip to Dallas «a.s made 
in an air ambulance furnished 
bv the Big Spring Ahm ift Co 
The hour-and-a-half flight left 
here at 5 p m.

Both Mrs Babcock and the 
baby, Melisa. took the air

DENVER. Colo. (A P ) -  OU. 
Chemical and Atomic Workers' 
union employes at Anxico 
Chemicals in Texas City, Tex .i 
were to return to work today 
following raUfIcatloa of a new 
contract.

OCAW headquarters in Den
ver said the 168 workers at ^  
plant will return with their shifl.s 
today. But talks between Good
rich Gulf Co. and the OCAW in 
Port Neches. Tex., were broken 
off

A union spokesman said all lo
cal Issues ware settled st Port 
Neches but talks hung up over 
national Issues. The firm em- 
^ovs 366 workers

-nie 296 MobU Oil Co. market
ing workers In New England 
wiD vote today to ratify agree
ments reached Monday. If the 
contract is approved the men 
win return to work Wednesday.

Over 1,060 workers at the 
American Oil Co. facility in Tex
as City returned to work Mon-

. union says fewer than 20.-1 
600 of the 60.000 men who went 
on strike Jan. 4 are still on the 
picket lines. The major compa
nies which have not come to 
terms with the OCAW ire  Tex
aco, Shell, (Continental, Standard 
of California and Standard of 
Ohio.

PlcfcsU surrounded the Con- 
tlnenUI 00 buUding in Denv^ 
Monday to point out that It Is 
the only One of six first in the 
Denver-area still without a con
tract.

When You Hove A Medicol Problem 
SEE YOUR DOCTOR 

When You Hove A Legol Problem 
SEE YOUR ATTORN EY  

When you hove on insurance problem 
SEE ONE OF THESE LIFE

UNDERW RITERS:
They Aro Heme Town People 
Who Are Here To Serve You

Jthe Besnett, CLU 

Janies W. CarRen 

Rescee Cene 
EOen Ctessiand 

Jee D n a  

Ted Ferrell 

Jeka Hale 

Lewefl Kneep 

Jerry Manrifl. CLU

l.euit McKalglrt 

Etaae PMlUpe 

^Beh Riehardsea
Walter Streep, CLU 

T. A. TMgpen 

Ray O. Weir 

Beh Wflsoa 

Jim White 

M. A. 1-eng

Csisrads City Member 

Pete Warres

The Big Spring Association 

of Life Underwriters

transfer to Dallas comforlablv. 
according to pilot Rex Goff The 
baby went to sleep when the 
plane engine was turned on here 
and sle^ through the entire 
flight

Melisa sras burned on th ' 
arms, legs and face Mrs 
Babcock wms burned on the legs 
and left side Sherman. 11, 
received injuries on his legs, 
while Norman, I, was burned 
on the fare.

The boys were reported In 
[good condition this morning at 
|cowper Hospital and (Ttnlc

Arrangements for the flight 
and admittance to Parkland 
Hospital were made through the 
Howard County Welfare Cifflce.
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You'll enjoy a wonderful new  feeling of 
comfort w ith  flameless electric heat. (Anc 
reason ycxi'll live better ip a Total Electric home.)

Folks who live in Total Electric homes y 
say one of the things they like best is 
electric heat. They enjoy gentle, even 
warmth without sudeJen blasts of hot air. 
It's clean heat, too, as clean and quiet 
as electric light. And proved dependable 
in thousands of installations in Texas.

Maintenance and repairs stay low 
because there are few moving parts. 
Before you build, buy or remodel, let us 
show you how economically you can 
enjoy electric heat and the many other 
advantages of electric living on our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.

nr/it--------E L E C T B IC ^ ii!l!r ;,5 EElectric heat 
is a

feature of all 
Total Electric 

Gold Medallion 
homes

1
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Fulbright Says Nixon Must 
Make Case For Nuclear Pact
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

r ^ .  Fulbright says the Nixon 
idministration will have to 
n ^ e  its own case tn t  expects 

’ lie Senate to approve the un- 
leer nonproliferation treaty. 
" I f  the administratioB wants 

his treaty, it will have to make

its own case for it.”  Fulbright, 
the Arkansas Democrat who 
heads the Senate Foreign Rela- 
ttoox Committee, said.

" i t  won’t be eooogh just to 
.say that President Jimnson and 
Secretary of State Dean Bosk 
made the case.

Classical Ballet Numbers 
Warmly Received Here
Grace and beauty of move- 

tnent. combined with an Im- 
]<essive mu.sical score, marked 
the presenUUon Monday eve- 
i:lng of the Pennsylvania Ballet, 
h pmormance that was warmly 
leceived by a large crowd at 
the municipal auditorium.

The ballet — the type of offer 
it s  which had been favored by 
C i v i c  Concert A.ssociation 
itembers in a poll la.st year 
— brought its own particular 
(xpression of music-dance rela- 
t l o n s h i p .  The Philadelphia 
Company has been put together 
competently by Barbara Weis- 
I erger, a former student of the 
f reat George Balanchine.

And it was in two cla.ssical 
lumbers, in which choreog
raphy was by Balanchine, 
t'faich the troupe got Its best 
reception. Particularly well re
ceived was the final ’ ’Symphony 
i t  C,”  with music by Bizet. This 
I :  a creation of the symphony 
c f dasRlcal dance, reflecting the 
nusical score with grace, and 
vlth  poetic movements upper- 
nost. The corps de ballet 
scored highly in this number 
i i  providlne a spightly back- 
f  round for tne prtnc^Ls. These 
A i n  four movements 
rsspectlvely, Fiona Fuerstner 
ind Masao Kato, Alba Clazada 
tnd Paul Wagner, Hilda

Morales and Jacques Cesbron, 
and Christine Kono and David 
Kloss

There was binlliant classical 
action, too, in the first “ Allegro 
Brilliante’’ with music by 
Tschaikovsky. The principals 
were Susan Borree and Alexei 
YudenlQh.

A substitution was made in 
the second number, and in this, 
the dancers related a story of 
di.sappointment in love. This 
production, “ The Lilac Gar
den.”  was supported hand
somely in the violin solo work 
of Helen Kwalwa.sser, con- 
certmaster of the orchestra.

Musical accompaniment also 
was notable in the “ AOegm 
‘Brillante,”  for which Karl 
Fogmeg was the piano soloist. 
Maurice Kaplow was musical 
director, and a great deal of 
credit for the success of the 
evening must go to him and 
his musicians.

Not that there was anything 
to be taken away from the 
dancers There was youth and 
style, Idas A-erve and a 
know led^ble interpretation of 
the numljers The skill and 
sheer lieauty of the ballet is 
well understood by this Penn- 
s y 1 v a n i I  Company which, 
though only five sea.sons old. 
Is making a distinguished mark 
for itself — R.W.
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“ We will want the new ad
ministration to make known its 
attitude toAwird the treaty,”  
said Fulbright, who supports tte 
pact.

Fulbright said high, ad
ministration offtdals hav^ told 
him they hope President Nixon 
will decide this week whether 
he wants action on the treaty 
now.

H o w e v e r ,  administration 
sources indicated prior to the 
Interview with Fulbright thM 
Nbton had deckled to recom
mend this week that the Senate 
ormeed toward early approval 
of the treaty

T h e  Foreign Relations 
committee approA-ed th».,,^eaty 
during the Ia.st Congress, but 
It was not called up for a floor 
vote.

The delay was caased in large 
mea.sure by Nbcon’s reluctance 
to see it ratified when the mem
ory of the SoA’iet Union’s inva
sion of Czechoslovakia was 
fre.sh. Nixon said during his 
campaign he was concerned 
about some of Us provLsiont, 
although he never spelled out 
this com-em

The treaty has been signed 
by M nations, including the 
United Stntes, but does not take 
effect uolil ratified by the U.55. 
Britain, the Soviet Union and 
any 40 other nation. .̂ Great 
Britain Ls the only nuclear pow 
er that has ra ttfM  it so far.

Under treaty terms, nudear 
poAA-ers Avould pledge not to give 
weapons to nonnuclear powers, 
which in turn would promise not 
to seek the weapons.

Justice Moved 
To ID Position

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Feb. 4, 1969 9

tion team Monday began siftmg 
clues to determine the caase of 
an airplane crash at Webb AFB
Saturday.

They will try to find out AAhy 
a Navy A-4 Sky hawk, piloted 
by Marine Lt. R. P. Keller, 
crashed and burned while at 
tempting to take off on the 
second leg of a flight from the 
U S. Naval Air Station at Yuma. 
Artz., to the U S Naval Air 
.Station at Pen.sacoIa, Fla

. ,  , . . .  Headed by Navy rapt Clayton
^ •n  promoted to a i^ tan t „  ,^e team atoo i n c l i ^
idenlifaauon officer In the Big y .  fommandero Mitchell B

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
State Commission of Social 
Serv'iccs today upheld a New 
York City decision denying wel
fare aid to a mother and nine of 
her 12 children accused of com
ing here from Mis.sisslppi In or
der to receiAe higher relief pay- 
nents.

The case is one of the first in
stances of the state enforcing a 
statue which deiMares ’ ’unoes- 
erving and ineligible”  for aid 
persons who come to the state 
for the purposes of receivmg 
public assistance.

State officials said that the 
Avoman, Mrs Ixiuvenia Day 
and her children each will con 
tlnue to receive |I a day 
emergency aid until she leaves 
the city or finds a way to sup
port herself.

The ruling followed a state
ment Sunday by Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Robert Finch in favor of a na
tional minimum Avclfare stand
ard in order to discourage mi
gration of Aveliare recipients.

By coming to New York, a 
Avoman with 12 children would 
receive about 1640 more a 
month than she would in Missis 
sippi

Mrs Day Is now living in Hoi 
lis. Queens, with a daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Gathers, AAho is on 
welfare and has two children of 

A four-man Naval investiga-|pilot is fully conscloas, having her own. The dty social serv-
........................  ~ ices department found that two

of Mrs. Day’s children were le
gitimately receiving aid under 
Mrs Gather’s name.

At a hearing Mrs. Day con
tended that she had Avnrk^ aft-

Webb Welcome
Navy Capt. Clayton H. Beck (left) Is welcnned to Webb AFB 
Monday by Wing Csounandcr CnL WtlUam C. MrGlothlin. 
The raiptata b e a M  np the investigating team here tn check 
the crash nf a Navy jet nn the base Saturday.

Navy Team Checks 
Cause Of Crash

Aid Denied Mother 
9 Children In NY

er she came to the city in Au- man, said an appeal of the deci- 
gust until she was forced to stop sion would be brought in State 
betau.se of arthritis. She applied Supreme Court within 30 davs, 
for welfare in November | charging the state Avith placing 

The commissioner ruled that|lhe burden of showing a legit I- 
“ such condition did not comelwal^ purpose for commg to 
upon her suddenly. She must
have been aware of her limited xs the law stands, the burden 
physical capacity and retreme- of proof Ls en the Atelfare work- 
ly limited earning poAver beforo to show that the applicant 
she came to New York." came here intent upon gaining

Mrs. Day’s lawyer, David GiP aid, Gilman said.

File Murder Charges 
Against Four Negroes
WINSTON-Salem, N.C. (AP)Ishotgun Hun'.ucker said two 

-  .Sheriff Jim Tsylor said to-|oiher Negroes waited for the 
day he had filed first degree ® '̂ r̂.
murder charges against four 
Negroes In the Monday night

Patrolnuin I>ee Jastice has

Spruig Police Department.
The 2S-vear-oM officer has 

been with the Bepartment 2^  
years, after haAdng served two 
years with the Afr Force. He 
is enrolled in the law enforce
ment Technology program at 
Howard County Junior College.

Jmdice and his wife, Andra. 
have four children, Charles, 8 ; 
BWy. 6 ; Judy, 4; and K C.. 
t. JosUce is president of

Dixon and CalAun H. Lee, and 
Marine Capt. George C. 
Romano The Navy officers flew 
in Monday moming from the 
U.S. Naval Air Station at 
Dallas. Capt. Romano 
amved earlier from Yuma.

Capt Reck said that the In
vest igatton is proceeding well

suffered only a broken leg 
The panel Is expected to leave 

Webb today or Wednesday. It 
will continue Its investigation at 
Yuma, then return to Dallas 
The cause of the mishap will 
not be known until the group 
has gathered and analyaed all 
pertinent information, which 
may take three weeks.

H-SU Graduate 
Program Pledge
ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 

University’s graduate pronam 
"is here to stay and wriU be 
stmigthened rathor than cur- 

had tailed,”  the .school's president 
has scrA o d  notice 

Dr Elwin L. Skiles, president

i istol slaymg of two Pilot Moun 
ain police.

Charged svere Perry .Sanders, 
21, his brother, I.akie .Sanders, 
26. and brothers James Monroe. 
21, and Charles Monroe. 20 

’The four AAcre arrested an 
hour after the offbers’ bodies 
Avere found near Ihea patrol car 
one mile from Pilot Mountain's 
main street.

The officers AAere Gleen Brans 
come 47, father of three, and 
Ralph East, 80. father of five. 

Police give this account; 
Between f:S0 pm. and lO M 

p m. two service stations Avere 
robbed, one in Wiaston-Salem. 
the other In Rural Hall.

Fees Collected 
Total $3,189
Activity dunng January in 

Howard County clerk’s office 
got the year off to a good start 
although fee.s collected were 
slightly below the same month 
tn 1968.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
derk. reported that 3S.1H9 16 In 
fees during th«* month com
pared to ll.SU  K  for January, 
1968

Rerordtng fees amounted to

The bandit.s took $400 In a 
similar robbery at Winston- 
Salem.

Officers broadcast a bulletin 
to area laAvmen, describing the 
bandits' car.

Pilot Mountain police spo'ted 
a car fitting the description. 
They gave chase, halting the 
auto on a bypa.ss

The slam officers were found 
on the bypass.

An hour later the four Negroes 
were arrested ui Wmston-Salen 
Each was charged also wi’ *i 
two count.s of armed robbery

Deadly Ice Snafu
SEATTLE. Wash (A P ) -  

Robert A. Lundberg was k:lUJ
In the Rural Hall robbery J Monday when a 150 pound 

two young Negroes entered and!chunk of ice fell through Uk* 
threatened the attendant with windshield of his car from a
pis'
Hu

tots. The attendant, Wesley 
lunsucker. gave the bandits 

1706 and was then struck several 
times on the head with a pistol 
The bandit.s left after taking a

ventUating shaft Inside a tunnel

said that no official action has| $1,032 25. while financial slate-
The cooperation is great been taken by Texas Baptistjment fees totaled $305. and cer

the Airport Elementary S choo l;,,^  
PTA.

here,”  he said. ’ ’The Air ForcelC  h r t s t i a n 
has given as all the help welmussion. the

Stereo Stolen
Mrs. J. C. Thomas. 3361 Au- 

h s n , reported to police Monday 
that a stereo tape player had 
been taken from her car during 
!thr Smday The car was 
l$MrlM in fhont of her home

Convention'of Texas or the H-|during the month to hr 
Their job was made easierISU Board of Trustees con-$200. and mtodemeanor 

bccau.se the Skyhawk was being,cerning ..elimination of any amounted to 127365 
watched bv the control tower phase of the graduate program 
and ground olwervers. and the'at H SU or other schools

Ambassador Club 
Elects Officers
Ambassador Club members 

created one-year term of offices 
with a by-law change (tossed 
at a noon meeting Monday. The 
change was from a su-month

mg in l r̂tiA. I
Elected for the first one-year

_____ Other “  (iresident of the
maior fees in clu M  $169 56 Conunerc* *M lMtng
probate and $iio for lunacy. |organization was Roger Brown

F/lucatlon Com-'tifind copies were 1412 
Baptist General! Forty couples were married

"MOVING" 
BYRON’S Highly Skilled 
Perseoael Can Take The 
Wen7  Ont of Year Meve 
With FAST. EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
Moving With Care 

Everywhere 
"Overnight In Texna" 

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON'S STORAGE 
& TRANSFER. LNC. 
30-73SI or »3-346$

Hannah To Lead U, S.

WANT 
CUT
THE COST

COLLEGE?

If you bogin o ragular tov> 
ings program today with Big Spring Sovingt Association, 
tho dividends alone will pay o substontial part of the 
expenses.
But if you deloy your savings progiHim until "tomor
row/' your child may never hove the opportunity to 
eom his educotion.
Coll us or come by to see us today . . .  we will help you 
plon o practical sovings program . . .

■ • ■ G ET STA R TED  NOW
AND CUT TH E COST O F CO LLEG E!!

Savings 
Dnpotilnd 
By Thn 10th Earn

Dividantis 
From TTha

L
HOURS: I  AJE.-4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

419 MAIN 
DIAL 267-7443 
Mcodker FSUC

Foreign Program

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

who haa just completed a alx- 
mnnth term as leader of the 
group Jim Butler was elected 
vice president.

The amba.ssadom voted to 
tn\*esllgatr the purchase of new 
red coats Members of the 
group plan to attend the Sweet- 
wafer Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Feb. 14

267-4566
P IE S  ESTIMATES

Business Directory

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The^wlfh rank of ambassador 
Nixon administration has picked Mrs Hauser, cochalrman of 

A I t . Yorkers for Nixon during
John A IlJUIflSn, pTf̂ SiOCl.t ~ a.iuLa.uin m/411 tkai IT €

turn in helping underdeveloped ”
countries to guide the nation’Sj 
embottled foreign aid program ;

to the Human 
Commission and 

Fxxxiomic and Social Council.
Selesiion of the 66-year-old 

Hannah to head the Agency for 
Hannah, staunch Republican,international Develo(xnrol, put.s 

and longtime friend of Presi-,a tough, no-nonienae buai- 
dent Nixon, was expected to nessman-educator in charge of 
submit his resignation to the an agency whose baric mualon 
Democratic-controlled M S U faces almost certain change

I Increasingly dismntled Con- 
In a greases have sla.shed away at 

Detroit the ?2-year-o1d program so 
recent years that 
Lyndon B. Johnson

board of regents tonight

But he indicated 
statement released tn 
Monday night that problems of muc-h in 
sucoessfon — former Michigan^President
Gov. G. Mennen WBlIaim was asked only 62 7 billion for it m 
reportedlv to lake his place — ,his final budget, 
could delay a ‘ fuDtime role In LOWEST SOUGHT

'the federal government ” untili That was the lowest figure 
spring or later. lever sought for overseas a.ssist-

NAME BEAUT$' |
Admini.stration soorces In 

Washington confumied Hannah's 
selection after announcement nf 

other high Jevel appoint- 
ments

Dr. James E. Allen Jr.. New 
York State commissioner of 
Education for the past 13 years, 
wa.s named to the dual jobs of 
U.S. commissioner of education 
and assistant secretary of 
health, education and welfare.

R i t a  Haaser, 34->ear-old 
lawyer, iinguiat and strlhin^ 
beauty, was named to the U S. 
delegation to the Untted Nations

ance In its 22-year-old history 
and was widely regarded as 
indication Johnson was not 
against congreaaioral — and 
some Nixon administration — 
suggestions that private sector 
assume a far b i g ^  role.

During his 2 7 ^ar reign as 
M i c h i g a n  State president, 
Hannah pioneered involving 
universities m foreign aid. The 
l'ni\-ersity, currently active In 
six Asian countries, was the 
first tn undertake a government 
contract to help build up the 
regime of the late South Vietna 
m ese  president. Ngo Dinh 
Diem

By putting Mien in charge of 
U S. education programs. Nixon 
has selected a man who 
piotieered busing of school chll 
dren to rorrecl racial imbalance 
in New York State schooLs.

Fantasy Flosh 
Fido Filched

Deans Issue Pleas 
To Chicago Pupils

ran o f f j » s  
meograpn 1 up before

MADISON HEIGHTS, Mich 
(A P ) — Fantasy Flash of W'oz 
isn’t a.s fla.shy as his father 
But hLs owner has had the woes 
ever since the fancy fido was 
fUched.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Two Uni- 
versHy of C h ica » deam issued 
pleas Monday night for an end 
to the f i v e ^ y  sK-in in the 
school’s administration bulid- 
Ing

One of them. Stuart Tave, as
sociate dean of the undergradu
ate coUege, warned that “ unleai 
the university lives by the way 
of the mind . 
side ”

.Meanwhile, the sudent pro- 
teaters spent a fifth night In the 
building after an evening in 
which they bekl nonstop polltl-

C-C Post Goes
The dog. a basenji, was stolen! * r ^  T n y l o r

from the back yard of Mrs Leo '  O m r b .  I u y i o r
Akins of Madison Heights Jan.
23. She raves about “ Flashy”  
but says he is worth $9,200 l^ s  
than Ms father.

His father sold for $10,000
two years ago.”  Mrs A k in s | ^ *y  _
says. “ Flashy Is worth $806. butlwith the chamber almost five 
only to me because I ’ve got h is

Mrs Katina Taylor wiO fill 
the vacancy when Chamber of 
Commerce secretary Mrs. Ann 
I.ane leaves the organization 

Mrs. Lane haa been

cal rallies, ran off paslfion pap
ers on ndmeogranh machines 
and queued up before an extra 
large kettle of vegelaUe soup in 
the foyer

Aside from the statemenU by 
Tave and Dean Julian R. Gold 
smith of the Physical Sciences 
Division, the admuiistration was 
silent of the sit-ui which started 

A can die in-.uti wteg as a protest against 
the dJsmisRaJ of a sociology in
structor.

But one faculty member 
Prof James Lorie. toM a meet 
ing of bustnesR studeoU that 
university President Edward H 
l>cvi “ is iBwtUlng to discuss 
and negotiate when someone is 
pointing a gun at Ms bead.’ ’

The proteeting students were 
counting on the university to 
maintain Ha rehirtant attitude 
toward having. Chicago police

only to r 
petUgree papers.’ Mr. and Mrs. Lane win move

T T  II 1̂  .JLJ J fo Waco where he has accepted
A  basenJl l^an  A f t l c a n b r ^ l  promotion with Universal (TT  

related to the dingo and the Q,rp.
J**^^*'- ! Mrs Taylor and her husband.

“ They don’t bark," Mrs Bob. moved here from Brown-
Aklns says, “ they just make 
little siren-type of howl.”

wood last month He is 
manager (or K B ^ .

sales

clear the b(
"They know U the police come 

in here a tot of beads are going 
to be broken and that’s onlv 
going to make things worse,'’ ! 
Jeff Karp, 26 of Brooklyn said 

Some Zta students spent the 
night in the buikhng after H was 
setzed Thursday How many re
mained inside became an un
known factor as “ security

Suards”  closed off the upper 
oors to newsmen Monosy 

night.
I
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“ SELUNG BIG SPRING ’
103 Permian Bldg 263-466.1 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
N>gM« Ana WtaKanda
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Mane Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230
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NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
an W aert, land iartra* ar*a. flAW.

NO GREEN THUMB
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■ravnd ptaarurr wtm ma 4 barm J bnfb 
brick HOMI an carnar tat. Ivarvmtn* 
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carpa* ana drogar

KENTW(X)D CHAR.MER
ha* 3 agrm*, 3 bam*, dan. tarmal i|*. 

and dming Enel patio, dbi gar. Vererd, 
313BM ma.

QUAINT WHITE S’a 'CCO
m Ednardt HaidtH 3 bdrmt.

Ina, banal at PP f im
atm

ewaa*. Ouaa* hocaa.1
We Have Rentals

Call HOMI Ear A Htmt
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DISCOUNT
• m < WM« OMMIf CM »-IT PAYII

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
MM$44 M-4M7

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

B*ICK. THREE b«dfOO#m. 7 M l both*,
MO* (Mn« r»o*n. E*n, «r»olpc» MKtd, 
bMwttM vl*w. ino P»no»vlvo«*o, coH

THREE BEDROOM. I both, o o f i^ l  
iwitfi Mm* raselr. I10* Modlio« Mok*
ofM . MMM* br lEMWI. _ _  I
COMFORTABLE 4 'be d r o o m , 7 b ^ , j  
b«autlM cOrpM. MKtd front and bock |
AcroM from orod* »cbool. Shown by. 
oooolntmonf _Coll_3S3.43BS. _ _ »
FOR SALE: From* church bwHdlno REAL ESTATE
Mi/l wilh ono#» SBiMB. oHMOfot Fidino------- ----------------- ---------
locofod of F r « ^  I h o u se s  FOR SALE

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE
B TILE 
•  CEDAR
B CHAIN 

LINK

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
PENCE REPAIRS

Free EittaEteE 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqies M7-7St7

! HOUSES FOR SALE
LOW EOUITT. brkk, 3 
BBMR. ndw coroot, dbM . 
rkOM, ooflo, fonco, comor lof, noor boot 
ore Mbtcv SCIMOI Mil Calvlii, call SS7

bodroom, IM
lecBBO, idlllfv

Pavmonfi
cor.

DOWN —
low bolsnca. 1 boareoc 

fftrouaheul. loroB wolk-ln 
. TV coMo hoBtuib, loroo ttncod 

Bockvord. DM IS7 Mtl. *

NOTHING 
nw»ft>,
Dofod

RENTALS B RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

1 ROOMS. BATH, fumithad Boorlmonl 
Air ondlHonod. foncad vard, oaraot. 
Inoulro 1411 NoM>.

NEW HOMES"*
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Cerpet Need O emIi k ? 

Floon Stripped #r WExed? 
WiEdowt WEihed? 

CAU.: 2C7 m 4 
A1 JANITORIAL SERMCE

CALL 267-M09
100% GI Or VA I/OEiu To Vets 

MSfl VICKY, 3 bdnns, 2 baths, 
fireplare, wall-wall carpet.
4100 RILGER, wall-wall carpet, 
fireplace, dishwasher, fenced. 
UNDER CONSTR.: 4057 and 4047 
VICKY: 3 bdrtns, den. Irg living 
room, carpet, bit-ins, 2-car gar. 
Remodeling And Custom Bldg, 

('an Finance All Loans

NICELY FURNISHED 1 
Donol wall hoof. No Bolk.
Coll BtMIM

tSEW

1 ROOM FURNISHED aaortmont. I 
aaW. AccobI I cMM. Roar M4 WaoB
ton. ConfBCf IBS WBOtWiBlBn. ItF-EMI.
FURNISHED. LARGE 7 room due 
bBlIi, tforoot. aarado. Nka. CsubH tcilv 
— n» aoH. 4B4 Ddlldo.
THREE ROOM fun 
bUH aald. Aaafv iMt 
TWO 
orivato

aaartfnonf,

ROOM turnidiod 
PrMdaIrM. BIIHcioM M. m MaM, ssF-an.

ranf.FURNISHED APARTMENT ter 
biii» Bold, no WrM d. Caw lU-tSIB.
S ROOM FURNl'sHEO aaortmont, MO 

BIlfo pat4. t W  Mom. InauIro 
mota. M7-SN.mo

o;» or ohono 45B-S4*; or 7M 33S4. Sfonfon. 
Trial _______________________

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell .............  2«S-8251
JIM NEWSOM ................... aujon
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 7 both, carpet, 
bittni, aor. foncod, nko. Rcoionablo 
oqulty — SI 10 mo.
7 BORMS. gar, hdwd floert, 4 ft tllo

BEDROOM 
>m. caroort, ti 
I month. 3U3IIB.

HOUSE, coroot, 
ctarooo. Smell 

100* Lork.

^  A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

A-2ii710 Scurry O ff. 2d7-2807
267-2244 

267-8095
Juanita Conway 

_____ ^'iDorothv Harland
•I40SI VICKY. THREE or tour bedroom*.I/^x t b k x iON THRIETY EUYERSI-Brlck 

3 bolhi. oricod tor Immodlot# lolo. j  adrm., 7 bottii, cempMoly carpeted
Inoulro et oddr***-______________________ off. tar., I ocro, SMJOO.

SUBURBAN BEAUTY — 3 bdrmt. brkk. 
1 both*, don, bullt-kw, tiropi, compMoly 
corpHod, dbi tor, Vk Aero, poed woN.TR A N SF E R R E D  

M U ST  SE LL

tmeo, now root, 30 gal water hooter, aood 
Sch, turn or unturn.HIcondition.

Prkod rlfM 
1M FT CORNER noor Goliad Jr HI, 
live m 3 bdrm — rtnl 3 room In bock 
worth the monoy.

CommorcM — Perm* — Ronchoo 
PHA A VA REPOS

Baoon
3*3*41*

WENOEL
w m t

Office 267-7269
will* Ooon Berry Oorlon*
3*3 XM
ATTENTION -  Homo J S  ro-

■  ■  ___ __  ducod In the** 3 bdrm*. 7 both*, hrkk —
m  Ktniweod. colloe* r o r ^ C o k ^  HUH.

■ ■  ■ ■  ^  Highland South. Woihmglon PM *
■  ̂  I  ■ ■  M  BEST BUY tor tho monoy. *d H M
■  tif JOO, oarot water woH. roc room with

tpoclout view.
■  IMMIO OCCUPANCY -  Robocco, StjlB

eaulty, oil th* OnirobI* tooturo*. tITl 
pmH

2 JUST BLOCKS to Mom Elom, lew *a — 
K .t l. .  K..IH lo .  n .rn o l tn n rm  i*W Intornt -  wIM built In oppllonct*
baths, built-lns,. carpet, •*****. Ipj k j a ls . ioos orafa  — tiio; ni?

3 Bdrm brkk, both*, living ro« 
don. corpot, drop**, built l«H, l « « * d  
yord, covrrod polio. A»*omo S k% loon. 
Smell tguily

3230 D R E X E L

Stasey
)30t DUH BETH

KENTWOOD — 3 bedrooms.

new
2501

lint.S I
ntral............. $114 Mo

1100 M oves You  In

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  |94 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

displayIjirge shop 
across from 
|95 mo.

St
tus display area 
tste Ilo^ lta l

e l m . t*S; ttei RUNNELS. turnldMd. 
M* NOLAN, turnHAod. STS

MARY SUTER
-Homo Of Good Sorvtco”

1005 Lancaster 
207-0919 Or 207-5478

ROBERT ROOMAN
......  JOY DUD ASMHTTUT 

SttOFS*
IP YOU EVER WANTED A * «A L L Y  
big kitchen with cobmoH l* yyo. THIS 
H n 3 Irg egrpotod Bdrm*, 1 Ira AaH** 
Colled School Di*t tllJO*
PARKHILL . . . IVLV FAMILY HOME 

'w* novo 4 g ^  lorao ♦ • " '’Y *"
•IPorkhill — whot H ygor noodTT* 1 #r 4 

Bdrm*. 3 end I  both* CMI tor oppl.

Ijirge brick building, 3300 aq »  komes**w t̂o ncfoown p  

ft.. Meal for church, ware-l^"'|SS,.*r:;m ‘ '’k r p ::t r r «3 
housing. heavy equipment j JjUli ^*?mp*r.' kiL oontry. wt

maintenance, etc. p e b io o . no  b e d  t a p e

109 Wright — Let's make a deal. i c*rp*t*d!oH gor. privot* tmrod hkyd. walb I* 
Mo** »ch*al. itm  Boon. SItt pmH. Tht*

So* IhH oqulty buy.
ATTENTION Conoorvotlv* Buyoril Vory 
nool 3 bdrm., don, now corpot. nki 
(hrubt, yd., S47 me. Appro*. S7.000 lotol 
COLLEGE HEIOHTS — Noot 1 bdrm* 
corpolod Ihr rm, control hoot, oft gar. 
tned, concrot* *t*rm collar, S7JS* 
■ETTER LOOK QUICK — 3 bdrm brkk. 
hk* corpol, drop**. Irg. Itv. oroo, con- 
roniont kllchon, *nack bgr. j^ «̂r. holh*.
Equity roducod, tl.At.
SECURITY — can b* yaur* ki hilt Irg. 
bdrm near ihgpping end teh., an>t 
dotol*. ponol hool. dbl. carport*. BF.7SI.

/anhlo*. corpert.*trg, til* < tone*, poll*
“  , ll.OW.

• 'Th* Homo Of Bettor LHtbigt''

LIVE W E LL-B U Y WISELY!

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and 

Lots

COOK & TALBOT
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
VM Main 267-829

600 CALL

MAIN 267-2529

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara busier

H Ilk*
_  ________. . .  IP YOUB CASH IS SHORT
Commercial trim  ca*h n* cio*ma win but ini* s

bdrm*. 3 both*. *>4ra kh. oH Bor, hied.
SV7 omt*. noor Wthb. C today 
o n l y  , , ORLY t  YEARS . . .  IT 
IS VOURS
) Bdrm*. corpolod Pvlna. tormol dinw*. 
in* toncod. lorpoTi »t*iog* LNH* caM 
ond SO* It omH. Goliad School 
AND SO IT COES
onelhor aood biry . . .  4 BWm. don, f

tT^oSSSt'% 1^ S i  MB?
BiC HOME . . BIO VA tue
4 Mro* harm*. 3 holh* tormot hyMa and caraol Ihrou^out. carnal roBOb 
rinaaa rm. aon wtih hrapioc*. mlarao'ohoa. toncod.
kd with ootina *oact p«u* bar, * l  cor. im  OOWN-BM MO. 3 Bdrm . «*a dMnB.

wncod oai t port of town

4 bdrm brick. bitJn kitchen and 
dimng area. Noor *cti* ond *hoat 
loon Ml . . 14 yr* Htl at M* moMh.

COUNTRY LIVING . . .
•od H mlnwtM to dwri'tofn, S worttr 
wtllt. 3 bdrmtc 1 bottn. titro Ira dtn. 
t  tovtl bCTM iWicMd. Frk« t1440C

LOVED AND CARED FOR . . .
•** IhH (potHtt homo an tpacHut cor. 
nor let Hr gracHu* living Beauthutly 
corpotod ond dropod. Lrg don and hug* 
pictur* windew to bk yd. Obi carport, 
itrg. Coll ter opal, U nvlH ogro* N't top 
ooulltv tgr til.SB*

SPRING WILL SOON . . .
hll Ih* otr ground IhH knmoc Brkk 
fomlMor. Cemplototy hied bk yd tor 
privacy. dW gar, Hundry rm. Hug* 
ponot Bon wihi weodburnlfiB llrtBl (or 
•ho** COM wuitor day*. Tub In * ' 
bath JuH «33.S*e

NO DWN PMT . . .
Pml* only Ml Lrg brk, now car] 
tned yd iacolHnl buy

NO DWN PMT ON . . .
IhH rmy 3 bdrm brkk. 7 hath*. Now 
corpot, boom collingt In kitchen. Cor, 
tned M

$250 DWN AND 179 MO.
hug* rm*. all now carpet Clot***, 
cle**H BOtor*. tor. tned. lop HcotHn

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXIES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Y a rd -^ a ra ^  & 
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlohed and Unturnlihod AportmonH. 
Rotflaoratod olr. corpot, dropei. pool. 
TV coBlo. wBihor*. aryort, corpocH.
2401 Marcy Dr. 283-6186

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS-Uuliia 
dinott*. kllchonott*.' bodroom, bolh 
mM, coupM. mi JohMon. 3t3-an7.

BIIH

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

“ An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

••Comfort And Privacy"
NOT

'•Jutf Analhor Aporimtnt I Mmol"
ONE B Two loaroem 
Coraotlnt B Droaot

Privet* Potii ■
800 M arcy D r

CaraorH
2 8 ^ 1

People of distinction 
IJve elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I,. 3 B 3 BoOreom 

Coh IttdM I 
Or Aaaty To 

MOR *t APT. 3* 
Mr*. Alata MorrHon

THRSE room turnlfhod oooiimonl,
MIH eoM. Ml month. McOonaM Roolty, 
M3-N1S or TU-mt.

NOVA DEAN
tKobbl. tffy
263-2450

101 Leecestoc
Billie Christenson 

267 6461. Res.

Tlielma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

NO DOWN, M* m*

263-2672 
263-2628

3 harm. Ira. **a Bon

MB.M MONTH — 3 
oparlmorttt. MIH DO 
aowntpwn. CobM TV 
Whool ABPrtmont*. i 
coll 313-lfll

BOOM tumHhod 
d. cenvonlont 
If dodrod. 
lOatv 3B7 Owen*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

McDonald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards1- 2 BEDB(X)M Fum. Apart

ments nearTloUege.
2- 3 BEDROOM Unfum. Houses

near Baae.

CALL 267-7628
3 BEOROOM UNPURMISHED brick, 
rodocorotod. toncod yard, noor oto- 
montary *cheol, 3IM Colvin, IKt manih. 
113-3747̂_________________________
nai EAST I3TH. 1 Badroom. 
loro*, lora* both, extra lorr 
aouBI* oaroo*. Mf month. 
tSm . M7-im. T M n .

kllchon. 
Cook B

3 aeOROOM HOUSE.'BE. j »  wirina.
— _____ _____ __  oonnoctlono. Mrao
cloooH. M7d04. M3d7V7 otMr S:3B.
1 BEDROOM. UNPURNISHBO, coraot. 
control hoot, foncod yard, ilaraa* In 
roar, STB menih. 3*3-4373. 70t LarilM.____
UNFURNISHED HOUSE In KoMw ed , 
3 bodroom, 3 both*, goroao, buin-tn*.

control boot in t  tHr. isS7 Lorr 
caU l*7dtta________________
NEAR BASE. S bedroom*, t  BoOh*. Bon. 
dlihwoohor. toncod. WO. 1*700*5 Aldorion 
Rogltv. Atlor 1:00 a m.. SP-MW.________
NICE CLEAN. S Bodroom. uhlilv room, 

foncod yard. 170
CLEAN. S 

r  connoctio 
I 1411 M**g.

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SI7-t37t.
ONE AND Two bodroom unturnt*h«d 

. CoroorH. toncod yard*. tOOSTS 
Coll SS3-tia.

s e ve r a l
heuto* In 
1173

3 BEDROOM unturnlihod
Ip** orpp, UO ond Ml. 3t7-

MISC. FOR RENT
LARGE TRAILER 
Hf. Near Bo** Call 3S3-3SI4. privet*

BUSINFilS BUILDINGS B-9
BUSINESS BUILDING ter rent, TOxtS. 
tlroHNOOt. Wool Hlahwoy n . SIS. W7-S«t0i 
ofler S;00 wioBday*.________
COMMERCIAL BUILOINO, 
orelod elr. Ml Eeet tih. 
Eo«t tth or coll Mt-ntf

NkM, rotrlw!
Inoulre 304;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

10 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0
PIm s* publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive deys beginning ........................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

should

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

s ta te d  MaBTIttO Ceohemo 
monk LedB* Ne W7. A E 
d AM. Ooputy VHIt, Fob-1 

irupry Mh, 7:31 PJM
OiroM CuMoppor, W.M 
Oov* Grant, Soc

T *  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

c a l l e d  mbetinc siafcoa
PMInt Lodoe No. SN A.P. and 
A M Tup*., Fob 4. 7:M p.m 

I PC. Oogroe. VHlton

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

-NEVER USED onythMa like It. '̂ toy 
utor* et Slue Luttr* ter cloenina corpot. 
Rent oloctrk ihamooeor Sl.Od* G. P. 
Weekor'* Stor*._________________________

T. R.
I ErouWiton. WM 
MorrH. Soc

3rd-Moln

OFFERS s u b m itte d

•opity. Jk Laag* n*  i34|
____  m\  every 1»t ond

Weoon' r > 4 )r  '  h  l . Ronoy.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
LOdf* No 1340 A.P. and AM.

3rd Thurtday, 
VHIter* wotremo

t)*l S

Franklin, W.M. 
Soc.

FURNISHED OR untumHhod aoort 
mont* On* la thro* boOroom*. bHH 
boM. S471I UB Ottk* haun; (  IBS M. 
3*} Till, %7-M4e. Soumiond Aaortmont*. 
Ak BoM Read
4 ROOM FURNISHED oeerimont. bitH 
ooM AHe tmell aeertwwit tuttebte ter 
l-l aeeote. S*7atn. Mil Mem.
POUR ROOM lurnidiod eeertmonl. 
oeM. erlvete both, central heal, oo 
Accoat ene cMM M7aiBS

kllH

s e v e r a l . NICE, one and Hm bodroom 
turnHBod oaorhnonH. oh WN* aoM. 3S7. 
1373

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
I and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtUltles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2SUi St 
(O ff Blrdwell Lane) 

287-5444

•TATEO 
Soring Chegtor *7 0 E ! 
and Sro TueoBeyt. I  «

MEFTINC- EM
E S. Iti

37I34I4B3I3 
IW  RIDCEROAO

OPtERS ACCEPTED

4*4BM7IS3n 
130S BAYLOR

371341 .ohsn 
10E1 RIDCEROAO

PHA preportlei or* ottorod ter
ouolltlod purchaoori wtihoul rooard I* Ih*

» prearem, FoO 4th. 
Alfu* MrCarloy. WM. 
Vokna O'Haal. Soc.

p m.' pretpoctiv* pur chop Of’* roc*., colar. creed

ITATEO MBETINO 
SprMs Chapter I 
TWO Thurodpy 
7:M pm.

Ahrod TWwoM. H P. 
Ervin OoMol. Soc.

171 R A.iif

STATED COHCLAVE 
Spring Com 
XT. Vid M*

or noHonat origin.

FOR COMPLETE ffloOIH Don** 
•uronc* caver BOO. ■** WiHon^t inwri 
Aaonev. I7W Main. Can 13701*4.
JIMMIE JONES, •or 
Etfiotino Tk* Boolor
wolloMckod Um  vaur 
Crodh cord*. SAH Croon Sloi 
ovorv tir* m H Jknml* Jon* 
Pkoolon*. IM1 Oroao. 1S7-7WI.

BM !t*rlno.

■ I a
M  PERSONAL

• Canac-

C 4

VHNor* Wotcomo
NoH Sfoncor, EC. 
Willard SuHHSuHIvan, Roc.

I NEED sm t BORROW h end M 
le n  monm* to rooov. caU HCC 

I Comoowy. 3S7-HI* _____________

,BUSINESS OP.
SPECIAL NOTICES r  g i SHELL SERVICE Station — 1 Bov. Q«od 

ku*w***. Trattlc Mov* OM Ca.. Lamg-oa.

T. A. WELCH BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS SERVICES
COMMERCIAL AHO PvOHc tVOkia. II 
Yoof* leaorlonco. RoaoenoBH rolot. CoB 
113-lin.
OAVS PUMPINO Sorvic*, tootle tank*, 
cfooaeel*. area** and mud troo* clean
Anvtlmo. omnotioro. BUefa.__________

£ C t c lt o (u x
Am*rtca*i Lormot SoWno 

VACUUM CLEANER 
CorBot Semopor* — Floor PolHhor* 

Rug Shompeo* — Sugalloo 
FREE Sorvkt Anyemort

RALPH WALKER -  267-8078
Atlor S:M p.m._____________

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
k  DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertillar— 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving — Cesspools k 
S e ^ c  Tanks Pumped.

CALL 267-7378

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-lj

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

WANTED

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Can . . .

Haskin Pump Service 
San Antonio, Texas 
A C 512, CA 2-2721

WE HAVE

Now. wormotl. kotl Ughimg. modern body 
that wim mar* work than wo con 
w* need 1 more fo o ' ' ‘

fan  CURLEY SLOAN -  Days 
293-2181. Nights 296-7055, McBeth 
Dodge. Inc., Plainview, Texas

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service

1518 So. Scurry 263-1671
P.UNTiNG-PAPERlNG B-ll
PAINTINO. PAPCR 
tonina O. M. Minor 
CON S*7*Otl

HE

HELP WANTED., Fenule

YOUNG LADIES ------ _
tiloahono ourvov Irgm deomtewn other 
No oxoortonco nocoMorv. SI 4» hour to 
tigrt. Writ* Box SOS. cor* of Big Serina

WANTED — 1
or gori Hm*

la d ie s  with cor, hid

writ* P 0 Box M3

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS

NICELY PURNISHEO du 
iprimont. clo**-M.

Inoulr* « ■

263-2591
267-8460:1

PMTS I ESS THAN RENT

FHA-VA Repos
'AVMENT

L
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1ST 
XENTWOOO
Lrf 3 Bdrmi, 1 bath*, romor ft, 
m Bon. 1 oloc avorr*. PHhomhor, 
tear gar CemgloH oduh grl««cT 
FOWAROS HEIGHTS 
3 Barm*, brkk. IW both, taoc dm. ' 
auo*l hau*o. dbi. corparl 
t4n DOWN I
1 bdrm*. It* both*, toncod. BPrOBo brkk., 
rwraot Near WoBB Lott Ihon IIIS m*. | 
Ml MONTH I
No Boom amt —Thro* kiareimi 
1 TO I  ACBES '
J barm brick. Bon, tvoatoc*. S mbwto* 
of loom. I
EABM
MortM County, extra goad, priced tor
aukk 00*0 I
NO DOWN PAYMENT I
Attractivo. toncoa yd, 3 BWmi. 1*ki

___  kit. larpoit *tor.
ttncod 3350 doom. SI* pmt*

WALK TO COLier-E PABK SHOPPING 
ithK tvty hrkk. 3 corpotod hdrwn. feed 
I kit wim her. twacar gar, lO.WB 

_ *  WALK TO HCK 
l*ncea.'S bdrm*. }  both*, ox lrg don. dtwtng rm, 

|**t gpr Gopd buy — coll ter ogpl^ I NO TBICKS — WE TEY HABDEB

knotty

POUR ROOM h)rnt*hod oaorlmonl. 
paid. privaM bath, ronfrat boat, at 
Acetot ana child. SkldMB.

wn*

HOUSE MOVING
1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING Can 263̂ 2381

TOP SOIL—Rod 
dhi and bamv*
L. Click. S ti.tt it______
a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir

cooclow ton
d torfhltor.

1 or HN 
Coh K.

- t i
dollvorv

etc C*a StS.375B
Dry B-*.

YARD DIRT. 
,dlri. wivowav 
'coM sts-im.

Rll M

CARPET — 
clianiho. II vtort oxatrl 
Sarina. not a paeimo. Pr 
0B7 Eotl MIh. can MBIfIB

on AVON

NATHAN HUGHES — Rua and C tr tg  _______  m m i
Cloanbio — Von Schrader Mothod M im ni. Toxfo rwrti
woo oiHmalo end tntoc motion coll SO-

Rtarotontoflv* calt on 
mod eemoono Ip your 

Writ*: Bdb

SE7B.

Mocikor, CoM
'5

KARPETJCARE. coraot opholitorv ctoom —  
Elootnr Inthtut* trotnod toehntrlan.l PART

3B. S*S-47?7.
337 sni

TIME
Atlor oxcottont __

Con* NoBor* Tit-

NICELY
highland south — 3___ - Ira karmi. I  loih
tvty bath*. *>^m  Hv raom. khMon. rar. ~ ~

EUBNISHEO. 
. wn* oald ★  ★  ★

Burn tlri
00 **#1. cavarod poOH, OM Ear.
14*1 SYCAMORE, latol MJtX Rg I  BWm,

FARMS AND RANCHES

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Avadabie Now

I. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 4^ 
furnished apartments. Central ¥■

McDonald
Realty

Off 283 781$

743 ACRES — pvtr M* A. bnprocod

S ih * !U r , * S C h n * ^ - " ^  heat, carpel, drapes, utilities -
TV Cable, carports, rec-

3 »  ACRES noar Qroonwaad. tB A cation rOOm Slid Wa.ShSterlS.
j y ? T i5 N - r r . : \ j2 r  ,4, a cuhJ * J S ' * “
m A cotton mm., kr water Shopping (enter.

¥  ^

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DONT MISS THIS INTERESTING
M C I A I  C l o l A l A f —TONMSHT a t  I:00 on  c a b l e  c h a n n e l  2 
n C v V  3 I 1 U  WW "PiRST TUESDAY” 2 HOURS IN LENGTHI

*Ml
porten. Contact

★  ★

Ham* St70at7 and 1SS30M

MkIviTst Bldg 611 Mam
BENTALS-VA B EHA REPOS

I0S4 A. EANCN — boOwoon Campnchp 
Hamilton, Tri Eicotlont water, 04 tomp*. 
bnp»e»emowH. 4B A cull., nptlv* giaoeat, 

iilv* eoh
263-8319

► Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMiD KWAB KOSA W FA A ^  KVKM “  KTVT K ER A

h NW Stov«toN. 4 b* 
fM  cttoN Gitot 

VA M  RHA 
Rttoto — OM MrDMtttoB

movm. to
l"N FURNISHED

1429_E
APTS.

flth CNAMNeL t
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 3

CNAMNEL t 
BIE SPRINE 

CABLE CHAN. It

CNAMNEL ? 
OOESBA

CABLE CNAN. ?

CNAMNEL (
DA LLAS-rr. BtOETN 

t -ABLE CNAN. S

CNAMNEL f  
MOMAMAMS 

CABLE CNAN. »

CHANNEL 11 
FT. BtOETN 

CABLE CNAN.

CNAMNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. I

NICE 7 BEDROOM TUESOAV EVENING

REEDER  
& A SSO C IA TES

IpAMILY IIVINO—1 k g  bdrm*. hufr, 
dm. 1 bom*, mok* oNor l»7  MOBILE. 1 BEOROOM tIt(B  N« 

I month Cab 3t7«171

wvihg. wMMr-Mrvwr ceiwierttoAB. 
^j^ttoTMGt r%9m. U y v n  «6tor I 
lARGC UNruRNiSHCO Mueto*.

MmIlII
iiomoaarty

COLLEGE PABK — noar Ma*« Sch 
'harm*. I  both*, hug* riooof*. lrg I 
iBmina. pWa. toncod. w*M kept KLOVEN REALTY

Mom. CON W ta ild ______

F I RMSHED HOUSK B-S

MAKE UB AM OPPEB an IM* t  
don. Ipcatod W7 Rooemont Now

LOCATfO 4T1t MUIR. 3 Mrff4. |V| toMH. I  tfAU TirU L cvttomb*H. Rgntw^Bi wm O ff

RRACTICACLY NCto br»c«. 
bMMii to«9rwM.

TWO RfCHEOOM torwHAgg Hevse. ctotti 
to BcMeM toPtrtM wM . m  Rm I Ito i 
a m *v f * « f  $m

toveto
mwifli toMvt CRT* Gf

Mg Dwn Rml. #fto#efH Ggcgt -totvrtoMt

1401 Scurrv
BE? SSdT tima Id? OdYd S**ALL THREE room houoo tor rentZ1W-MB3 nes. ZQ/-KBSR reOWNhod mad*, corpotod ok cond*

IKomN Kamtvol 
iKomlc KoiMval 
IRdmlc Rointual 
IKomlc Kornhml
Loov* N To Boovar 
Loov* It To Beaver

'Huntley Brbdilov 
'ttuMiov Brbdrtov

Funny You A*k*d 
Funny You A*k*d 
Dork Shodoxw 
Dark Shadoarl

Watloi Cronblt*
Wonor Cronkit*

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PMT -TIL MARCH 1*1 

■< Ma — 4114 Dixan. I  kdrm. i bom 
■  I M* — 4MI Dixon, coraot. tonerd 
tot M* — Ndl I tom man. tV* both* 
cm  MUIR -  Ml M* -  garOEO 
43W MUIR -  SOI a  Ma. a w . ^  boo 

AN Of Th* Above Homo* Am 
Rodocorotod And Ready To Move 

Ini* — C too mg Com Only

t  BEDROOM hom e  on I ocro* — South 
,at town

di

ns monm 
BEOROOM

CWI 3tS3N*
tumHhod h*u«*. MM 

AMHt* oMv — loti condNNiial 
in a u tro j^  Jonnlnao 3S3-3H7__________
Three ROOMS neat. cHon. catv 
Phone attain or oaoH ot I3B0 Jihnoon
I BEOROOM FURNISHED houoo. noor 
ihoooino contor. Mt; WioX IM  Scurry.
N.' stat

You May Be EIMIBH POr A
— c W k  With Our1% Mom* Loon

Oftic* Far Dotoll*

O FnC K : 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263-3645

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Paul Hood 263-3774
TWO 4b#r»^ tow GGywwNtg — f i l l
ggG flS4 All G«Gc RNcHem — GgM gvcg*
Mfil CGwGHtow — 1 wtto ftrgW

TWO •EDROOM 1 Goto ~  i 
M AUTiruL Bto« S«to -  SWvGf 9 Gtowif pncG Ownw will cGrry
AcTpt 9* >• turvGVfG Gfto «IoRgG gv6 tor f l f  AyftorG 
home* GOOD WATER WELL GOOD 1 BEOROOM home, w*

•a t t e n t io n  r e t ir e e s  — g bdrm Pen. S*' monm — INI M.Hborry 
hroaioc*. corpotoo throughput GOOD M  Act* farm tea acre tmaoied
WALKING DISTANCE la pM SchapH — U* Pcre ratten allntmont. «om« mbipr 

:3 LAPGE barm*, dm — or convonHnt *•*. good hou**. WN dium
4 BoOroom* Attractivo. ariHIk. rial buy |0? ACRES. ct**o I* EH Sarina. 7B -

ac'O cotton otiotmont and irrigation woN ONE ANO Toh bedroom houoo*. SNIB
ELLEN F77FIL ..................  N ? 'M  PHA B VA REPrv* _  mo DWN ' tISM wook UHlIti** aaM Coll SOWTS.'PPGCY MARSHALL .............  747-4m t  a a wt * HO DWN ^  HMwav »____________________

;K K orie'*8m Vn e r ''.'.‘.'.'.‘V. FOR SALE A-S > _ * oo«a eu rnism eo  i»*u»*

'GORDON MYRICK ................. 3 «< R S 4 '£ ^ '£ *
RILL CONORA ........................ 3»>*741

r . . - . , r - T 7 . --------------- — -----------’  FURNISHED dual**. STB all
-------------------------------------------SURURBAN A-4 »•“  *** "• •*»* nltio* — ssr-

NM

Ik
Ik

llacoi Nave*
I Brut* FroHor

I Loncor
Lancer 

I Lancer 
I Bod Skelton 
; Rod Skotton

4 ROOM FURNISHED cottoo*. 
tmeod backyard, no Mil* t  
Hatan. JSJam

pm.

rodecarotod. 
i**Mentldl canndctlon*. 

. coll 3*7- M4B
Mt

III l*nc*d yard 
mm. 337 3M4 -  M3-

B O f

... Mhf*

REPOSSESSED
2 lots in scenic RukIo.so Area

CLEAN 2 ROOMS, bom. MH* 
week. *40 monm ]*7 S0*l.___
PURNISHCO S ROOM

SNI

PIrot Tulldot 
Fim  Tudbddy 
Firot Tuttddv 
:Flrot Tudbddy
IFbol Tudbddy 
Firot Tuotdoy 
'FIrol Tuoodey 
IFIrtt Tuoodey

Now*. Weathof

'Tonigpt Show

Rod Skelton
Rod Uonen 
Doth Day 
Odrit Ooy

Mod Squad

Peyton Pioca 
P*y**n Pioca

•Sperit
Sport*

IK rk
: ShoPjai
; SedBin

I Coat. Fora 
leapt. Zero 
.Pooev*

lA

Priondty Giant

Comody CiMori  
ThOOtr* Whor* New 

What * Now
Muntter*

Waltor CronBOq

Spam

Loncor

a*a Skotton 
Rod Skotton

Rod Skotton
Oort* Day 
Dam Day 
Su*a*n*e ThOOtr*
Smaonoo Thoatr* 
Suopmoo Thoatr* 
Suoaona* Theatre

Theft LH* 
That'* LH* 
That'* LH* 
Thoft LIN

Now*. Woo
CHwmo 7 
Cbwma 7
Cinomo 7 
emom* 7 
emom* 7 
Cbtoma 7

It7-7t33 or l*7dni
Wooded, RDlEfidid view of SierTB'^uRHisME^D.' cLEANr 
Blanca Terms Write: Box 247,

duatox. o) 
0. ABulH antv.

Aoatv m  wntt.

Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.
LARGE THREE 

I hou** ns monm 
|n*H 3U-tat4

plu* Witt. Bl Eun-

RENTALS
BKDR(X)MS

' FURNISHED ANO untumhhod hei
B ond oportmontt. Coll SST-TBEl N.----

3t*\fH ¥#w» toMW#tori
Wh Sf 1 Hh! LM* Local Now* TwIM^ ZGG#
WhrlTt 3*t  Lb«* Local Now* TwdlMH Zen*
Cha «n*i 1 Nmri CNo* KM H^f# Ogii. WM Tp.
Ch» B>*< P Now* Cite* KM Hgw# Oagw WM Tr.
Mod aauod Mtoe SoGoe
iWod Swiod Mat Squad Rwmioi
***d Bauod Mad Squad Rawhido

Mad Sduod eGwMM
II Ta kr* A TWot •3 Tako* A TMof Perry >3deow
It Toft** A Thiof H Toko* A ThM3 Porry AAoton
N Tdlitt A ThHt It Take* A ThMt Perry Md*on
H ToltO* A ThHt H Take* A ThHt Porry Moyon
NYPI> NYPO Ml*ct*c#cfc Frrwufs
NYPt* NVFO tthchcack PrtoonH
Thoft LH* Thoft LH* toGwtoThofri LHo Thor* LH* Mgg4#Thafii LHt That * LH* toGvtoThoft. LH* That'* LHt AA.--- A.

ptowri t« • I6#wi HlfcfiCGCt Fr#MV9tf N#w«. W#Gth#fChann P t  Now* HttcfiCGCfe ^r#M6«tf M#vtoChonn ft 1 Now* Joey BHhop MgvI#Chann H t  Noon Joey BHhta WGvto
Joey rpthoa Joey BHhta Mdvl* Elouon
Joey IRthap Joey BHhea Mgv*# Ctovvfi
Joey MWwa Joey BHhea Movto Btoven•ooy 1 EXiop Joey BHhta Movie Pleven

•VMw
Ortvfr fGuCGtton
DrtvGT edMcettoe
QxtfiGWG

Drtotr FGwcGhGG 
DrtvGT tFGCOtlOM
TftA
r »A
NiHGG FtoCttoG 
MISGA FtoCtIGG
Mg« FttttoGt
Mg6 FfttNol 
Mtt FGttlvol 
Nft FGttivGl
T49G FirtoG Ltot 
Tht FVInf Ltot 
Th# FlrtoQ Ltot 
Th# FVtog Lin#
Sign OfT

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

I SPECIAL WEEKLY tote* _
Motel an t7, norm at HHhwav i

. ___ ______ _  ________  I
1 WYOMING HOTEL —

H . I  THREE ROOM tumHhod 
“  * I Dontov Cow l»S.7SII^_______

, kly 
I Parking.

clean

'A»-. , tr^.

"Tk0 A rm y  ongkfo n co g n in 'T fo n r  t p t h t l  a p H fg ilt ,  to *  
„ .tg U th g m  you o r g e i t i fd  fhr—  tif-im , /o e f  p r o M  
m a r c h i  and f o r c id M «c o t ig g g d to g  to m tg o .a J '

rote* St OP 
Blockit Sm»yll_Mar

DUNCAN m otel -  3N Auttm -  
warkirrq olrH or men — bedrbpm* IS PS 
and UP Furnlihed oportmenH 
t «  337 tOSP. D C Duncan

FURNISHED APTS. B4
N E W L Y  REDECORATED dupHi- 
prlvate modern bam. carport. WIN paid. 
PIP Johntan. ItT SOS*
th r e e  room  poarimpnl, S7P mei 
BtlH ootd Itip johmon. coll 3*7-S37P.
ONE BEOROOM duplei rkcetv i 
mihed mciudirta wall-won carpet (

pokl M7 1UI ItllSSP
Sarina**MOST FOR Your Monoy Bta 

tln**l mederateH priced I 
houm one ODortmonH. NIcolv tumHlMd. 
rodecorotod, omplo cletoH. vontod hoot, 
ewwri* Eiiien't a o h . let Eo*t pm.

TWO BEDROOM 
Redecorated Duplex

cprget. wother, contra! hoot and 
mndititned Fenced yord. yard* r 
taiiwd No wm paid, n s n  rnanm.

CALL
263-4337 or 263-4505

dtr

I, 2 5 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
vWWW W

hotting, carpot, thgia troo*. toncod yard, 
art mointotnod, TV CoWa. oN BBIt *a- 
oal otactrlcitv JPM.

PROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

Channel Master® Color Television
207 Goliad

5 Year
Dhi 263-4541

WEDNESDAY I MORNING

SEVERAL FURNISHED, on* 
BoBroom houoa* — all Wilt 
P173 ________  ____

337.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
COMPLETELY•  ED R O O M ,

Control hoot.

STS
SS3-1WI. 3 ^

Scurrv. 3Aori*

•CDROOM

S ROOM. NEWLY aolntod. wotor ogM. 
wathor. f »  odrlna. SOS. 404 Boot S id . 
can 1*7-7*41._____________________________

M : «  1 Sunrtt* SoHittfor
A  ! SunrH* Sowioolor
□  » m torm^tow
^  :4S 1 intarmatMei

ln-tomv-Gtto6i
g  :15 iToBov in-larmaIMn

/  :3B ITafav MGffitog N#w« N«W«
:4S ITodov Momma New* Now*

eg : «  IToday Coatoln Kowaaioe Copt. Kenaaroa
D  :1S Taaov Coolam Konaoroe Coat. Kenqarea
O  -.m iTafav Coatob) Konoaiee Coal. Konaoree
^  ;4  ITaday Coatoln xonaer oo Coat. Konaoroe
A  :PB 'Snog Judgement Lucy thdw Lucy Shaw
11 ;IS iSnoa Judaimenl Lgcv Show Lucy Shaw
7  :m  iCeficeMretton B#v#r1y HIIMHItof • # V ^  HlffWtttof

Bovorly HHtWIIlOf Mwrty HIIIMfltof
_  :PP iPorianetltv Andy ot MayPorry AfWy CVNfMl
■ f l  :IS 'Poroonatlty Andy ot Mayberry Andy OrlffMi
1 U  :N  Hollywaad Sqi. Dick Yon Uv<* Dick Von Dyka
"  ^  ;4S lloNywaod Sg* Dick Van Oirk* Dick von Dyka
•  -  :PP ijieauidy Lov* ot Lit* Lav* ot LH*
1  1  :1$ Ijoeaardr Lav* ot Lit* Lov* ot LH*
1 1 :3P By* O tm Search tar rttnei row
■ ■ :4» 'Ey* Outpg Search ter Tomarmw Search tar Tomorrow

3 BEDROOM 330ME. 
hoot. Wr. ran**, 
rofriaoraler H noodod.

IW Bath*, cohtfat

SMB*manlx"3Si

HOUSE Bath, 3*r 
.Con  *44-

POR RENT — 3 BoBroom and 3 BoWOdm 
haute b» Mtdwey.. Commiwiw. u»- 
tyiHhod^Catl XBddP* or IBMIBP3 BEDbioOM 330UMI M 3BB HorthwoH 
nth. ItB monm, cab lU-TBt*

Oaorotlori I HI 
Oawotloi 3 LHt 
Rural, F- rm  He* 
Channel j  Noxrt 
Mr. Poor lermint 
Mr. Popi iprmipt 
Mr. Pear atmmt 
•Ar. Pope trmint
Root McCIm 
Rogl McC ay* 
Early Shear 
Eorty She.**
Early Show 
Eariy She a 
Earty Sha-g 
Early Shoxr
Early Slima 
Early Shf>a 
Otvorc* O wrt 
Dtvprct Ccwrt

^bwy Vaa Wmutd 
mitmy You IlieuM

WEDNESDAY APt^IRNOON
You Should Atk 

PuMiY You Should Atk

ThOOtr*

Thiotro
ThOOtr*
Thoatr*
ThOOtr*

Jock LoLotm* 
Jock LoLonna
p.p.o. 
P O.t

Movie

iwavi*

12 2:4I
'■M 

■ :2

iPotty Ouk* 
Potty Duke 
Hidaon Paco* 
HMilon Fact*

Noon Shaw 
Sheila Rmrt*
A i the Weria Turn* 
At Ih* WOria Turn*

High Neon 
H i^  Noon 
A*7m* BMrld Turn* 
A* Ih* World Turn*

proom ftomw 
Droom Hwr i*
Lof 3 Moke A pool 
Lo ft Midiw .k  Dm

proem ftpopp 
Dream Houoo 
Lo ft fAoka A Deal 
LOT* fAoh* A Dtol

NmiH. BtooRhor 
Noom. Woothor 
OoBMa Drake 
Dokbla Drake

Day* ot Our Lluat 
:0*TH *t Our LHo* 
'Th* Doctor*
Th* Ooefert

Noorlywod Oom* 
Newly wad Oom* 
QuMIng Llfhl 
Outdbig Light

fAony Sglond'r'd 'Dibm 
Mony Splond'r'd 'IhInB 
Outdmg Light ( 
CuMtnt LWH

ffawhnaod Or Bho 
Noortywod Oi pn* 
Ootmg Oonta 
Dotbig O m t

CMttog Ggnig 
OgMm  Ogwig 9̂ 1G66Ĉ68#

laanlih lA 
ScMnct L*k 1 
SaonHh ll4k 
fSon And Mtdo

OH
^ IS

Anolhor W*rM 
Anethor World 
You Don't Soy 

IYob Don't Say

Sacra* Storm 
SochH Storm 
Edf* at NKpit 
Edg* et Nl#H

Soertt Storm 
Soertt Storm 
Edg* ot NMDf \ 
Edg* ot N i ^

Oontrai Hoof dial 
Oontral HaoitiW 
One LH* To iLhb 
On* LM* To l^lvp

a#9G*̂ H F̂GBGF̂ R̂
Control Haraltal 
On* LH* To Ltv* 
On* U3* To Liu*

Smwooo
Whlrlyblf^
BMIrtiMltdP

iWon And Idoot
Ady In LoornlnB 
SponHh la 
m trtn

r
• I

I i

Bob

196
4-Or. 3 Idle 
ntotic Tram 
end Prokot.
COT.

SHROY

EMPLOY!

HELP WAl

WANTED. OI 
twnal Nuro*. 
oer wook. C
Admlidtlrotor. 
Soutti Auotbi 1
CARHOPS W. 
wooon Whool 
Blrdwell.

Bi*

Codet 
Lai 

267-8303 
Mr. Field

need  tw o
mlum woo** I 
301 GWIod.

HELP WA

DRUG SALES 
OEPT. MGR.

secy, oxpor. CA SH ieX  hoc

ACCNT., dog, 
Y Clg ro cery  

PKPR., oxBor.
DEPT. MGR..
truck  DRIV 
PORTER, earn
d ip t , h e ad

' oxpor. -

103 Permil

I N S t l ^

oil* Wo* Pot 
dron 1 ydor* 
of Notional PI

Mrs. 
2512 Cindj

HIGi
MOV* you tool 
motion bocou 
Schott? WHY 
mit cottty, 
WrH* TODAY 
bow you CAN 
mo which CW 
StoH Deal *

ttiuctlan. Our

AME] 
?. 0. Box 

ODES!

U. 
SERV

Men—worn 
cure )obs. 
Short hour 
paratory b 
quired. Thi 
Experiena 
FREE taf( 
aiies, reqi 
DAY glvin 
phone. Li 
B 579, Can

FINANCI
PERSONA

B O R I

CO
INVE

WOMAN
COSMETT
MARY KAY 
Coftr 3374
LUllER-S 3 
7H« 103 Eoi

CHILD Cl
BAiY SITT 
Addltlen. Cat
BAav SIT 
y n *  1017 SI
EXPERIENC

Call
BAiY Sin 
ctillWon for 
hath*. Con 3 
EXPERIENC 
Tohti. not V
BABY SIT 
Ayjibrd Coll

DENh

d>
O

' t o i l !



1

\

F I

I Driller 
iperator.

•dtrn bady 
can da — 

attan bady

— Days 
McBeth 
Texas

lie F-2

Iv M da 
run aMct. 
M baiK «a 
Sia tarma

I car. luM 
mam caM

a Ip yaur 
lyrHa: tan

k fInMtar, 
a. Cankact

/
/

ML n 
.LAI 
CMAN. I

ducattan
ducawan

dueatlan

a Lina 
a Lina 
a Lina 
a Lina

' i l a .

Bob Brock Ford

! Bill Chraiw 
M7-7434 

SN W. 4th

* krf,. ' • > •

r-vi-L ' \ {

1968 DELTA 88
I 4-Or. Udan, Mr CandManar, Aala- 
matlc Trammiulan, Pawar Slacriaa 
•ad Prakat. A R*al Mica OnaOwn?I Car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.4M S. M

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female F I

WANTED. GRADUATE LkaoMd Voc» 
tionoi Nutm . S3S0 month, S worh day I 
D«r waak. Cantoct Dr. l_ M. Hilda I 
Admlntytrotor. Cottonwood Acra, inc 
iouth Auatin and Sih. Lomoao, W-MSI. j
CARHOPS WANTED, aadv In aarawv̂  
wooon Wtiaal Orivwtn No. 1, 4lh and
■Irdwall. _______.

RAMADA INN '

Needed
Cocktail Waitress for 

Lamplighter Inn.
267-1(303 for Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton

LOOK OUT, HAWAII . . . H ER E COMES BOB BROCK . . .

FEBRUARY FINAL MONTH
FOR BOB BROCK TO WIN A SEVEN -D AY TR IP  TO W AIKIKI BEACH, WE MUST 
S E L L  83 NEW FORDS IN FEBRU A RY! TH IS MEANS L IT T LE  PROFIT TO U S . . .  
BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU!

NEW UNITS ARRIVING FOR YOUR SELECTION!!

'69 FALCON
need  tw o  niaht nurtoi, LVN't. Pre
mium wo not paid. Aoolv Bannatt Houm. 
Wl Oollad._____________________________ i

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
Iwa daar dak coapa. H t
ca. la. dkyNndar anflna, 
ok vlayl brtorlar, whNa 
Hrtk. tall Itatad ftoM.

120 MO.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
DRUG SALES-SoKt axpor.........  OPEN
DEPT. MGR.—Raody-la waer, loft
oooda axpar..................................  OPEN
SECY, axpdr..................................... *m
CASHIER, hoevy axptr.................... S27S

ACCNT., dao. Meat ...................  ta m
GROCERY CLRK — local .............  taS
b k pR.. anpar............................... ta IMO
DEPT. MGR., callaaa, mptr. IXCSLLENT
TRUCK DRIVER, diaaal aj^ar...........IMO
PORTIR, anar.. local .....................S o
DEPT. HEAD, ratoorch t  dovatea- I 
mant axpar. — motol ...................  OPEN

'69 FAIRLANE
2-Dr. Hardtop

7 3 ' ^
V4 n kia. radia, tak 
tintad blatt. dakixa »aal

Oavamwiaal Mta^ too- 
tarot.

MO.

103 Permian Bldg.

INSTRUCTION
PRIVATE PIANO 

AND VOICE LESSONS
ana Wta Polk Rhythm dOMot tar chit- 
dran 3 yoors to 5 yaart at ORt. AAombor 
at Notional Plono Oalld. ij

Mrs. Chesley Wilson 1
2512 Ondy CaU 2634387

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

Hova you loti out an a oaod lak or ora I 
metlan bacauta yoa didn't flntth Hloh 
SchaalT WHY, than. CONTINUE undar 
Ihtt caady, tmbairaatmo HANDICAP., 
wnto TODAY tor 'REE baeklal Tdit 
how you CAN aam a H M  School dlpto 
mo whkh con bo ralldoftd lhroud< lha 
Siota Datt at Edveotlan. Low monthly 
ooymanlt Inchidt all Irxt baakt and kt 
atiuctlan. Our TWh yaar.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
?. 0. Box 3062 EM 6-872S | 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

Men—women 18 and over. 8e- 
T o «  )oIm . High starting pay

'69 FORD 
PICKUP F-lOO

* 6 5 “
cyiNiOBc

IM. 4.
doth and yitarv kockwp 
k^n . anndtkwid wotharv

MO.

NOT JUST ADVERTISED PRICESI 
THESE UNITS ARE IN STOCKI

HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCES 

FOR YOUR 
PRESEN T CAR!

LOW RATE 
FINANCING

69 Galaxie 500
2-door h o r d t o p

sports roof. SI# V-8 engine, twn-tone 
paint, powrr steertag aid brakes, srlrct 
atr rondlttoarr, radio, fall tlated gUst, 
deluxe teat belU, head rest, wheel 
covers.

* 1 0 0 00

L I N C O L NL BIC SPRING, TEXAS
*‘ f l r i r r  a Liitlf, Smre m t.nt•  500 W. 4fh Street  '  « You can look and 

can't boat a BOB
look and look 
BROCK DEAL

. . but, you 

. . t r y  on# todayl

Phone 267-7424
i..i.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

U U N D R Y  SERVICE 14
.RONINC DONS. tIJO mlatd dItan. toot 
trrvlca Odd* Acrn. M3.TS34

did li aalna. akkWILL DO _
M  aid dajtotr. M W lS .___________
TrOnTnC WANTED; Si »  mlaad
mv hema IJII Rokin. lU-7744.

Short hours. Advancement. Pre-,iROMiMo oowi -  ti.si miaad
paratory training as long as re- *** *<*wn, nsia i -------
quired. Thousands of )ota open.
Experience usuaDy unnecessary.
FREE tnformatlon on jobs, sal
aries. requirements. Write TO-|5»EWING 
DAY giving name, address and
phone. Lincoln Service, B o x ____
B 579. Care of The Herald » » »
FINANCIAL H **'* ’̂  ^ "  ~ **

J4

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

SALIr AKC RaatotoraE. tomato. Toy 
Paadto. Oha yoor aid. kavta krakan. 
Soa at Paada toa, MMUn attar t « .
TROmCAL PMM' atttai. Ponev Oua- 
olat. A«o»t». Lvratwi Sawrdt. Albina 
Cottldi Attar 4:S0 Dm., all Oav Sotw- 
dav tunday MM Warran, 3M-PE4 ______
s a t i s p a c t i o n  
Trooioal

OUARAHTEEO: 
avar 3S

ttu  MALiau S-Or. Itardtap. V4.
Itondord. Rad .......................... (tttS
m r  PORD «-Or. Cattaai. Pott Patr-
or, M r. m  v a .................... (im

See Jarh Howell 
T. F. McDmuld Aala Salea 
8#9 W. 4lh 213 7742

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 4,

TR A ILE IB

1969

* ** HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

'to Ckavyt ora aora 
Lara Irada oaw.

Art
Rbsshigame
PaOord Cbayratal

J S  267 7421

M 4 l

PERSONAL LOANS

OEAUTIPULLY MATCHED botr of
2 S L '^ n L t . ' 'T . , i ‘ 'S;'SLn? • ^  COLDSPOT Refrig 

ox 4-7U4 awkanei and auauMdi I With AcToss Top Frcezcr,
I ALTERATIONS—MEN S. Woman t. WarkifO*  Radjtarad PaaMa I ’ sed  ..................................  $79 95

and Waiiat. Mobiia ttoma. m307t. Cato F'ull .Size WHIRLPOOL
____ _________ I Gas Range .......................... 179 95

ARC ReOISraRRO Carmoa Sttaehard
itad aaryka Catt MtdMA j  ^  yinyl SOFABED

nr Rwnntit. Alka RN

Com ati-n ».
WANT TO da auMk tawtna. 

■-Ilreta t. M MUf

1968 OI DSMOBII.E *98’ 
l . l X l ’RY SEDAN

ivarŷ aaM laa. loda faM mtortor, 
ttaa wMlac. Pawar ttaartni and brobrt. 
toctary air, TNld-Saapa Wbtil. ttoc 
winOawt and tool. Now oor warranty.
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

«34 Eatl 3rd

F R E E  B O A T

WHh aoch itat Apocha Comping TroHar I 
parrhotad at MIdlonO Odtato by Prh V  

OPEN SAruRDAV W AM  SPM.
_  _________y\ to im t Ot Odatao_________
— I IM7 MAGNOLIA HOUSE traikr. 13 xfvrfw«N«i4 ] cor08*. dllft- |

'68
TODAY'S SP EC IA L

FORD TORINO GT. 11.000 actual miles, wide 
oval tires, factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, V-8 en f^e, automaUc transmission, 
bucket seats, many € 2 0 0  C
other opUons ..............  ...................

J tb - I

V  :

BORROW UP TO $500

On Your Signature 
Can; De)-26S-7S» 
Faat—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

PARMIR'S COLUMN 
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

? 5 ^ " ! S L ’Thw°?:^:r?ar';r.,^ uke upVmts.. $? 89 m o ____________________Kl'»»_»*Ma_̂ ,,atiana_JÎ 3tt5 1 MERCHANDISE
AKC OEOiSTCKiO. wOBroO** ChitHfphuo ROpO 4 pC. nANSKIT DCdrOOTn

lh*« ouiHNn MoliB ooi4 CfHt 9 6 9 * Istlite tfll^ IID DfTlts 310 52 fTlO  ̂—
____________________ ____  _  _ __________  p  ’  HOI SFHOI.D G<H)DS L-4

7S cam, boto CMl TMS P O p O L t^  to ^ E a tt^ J jn i j  DINETTE, take u p « «  PFP DAY rmtol tor~eiirttk
A ^ r t y . J B ^  ---- ------------------l * * * . l '  —  l . * gg Coroat Shamaaatr With Durrhota at llua
M 6R CH AND ISE  L Ssi ' pmts ........................  H33 mo. Hwdwo„,_^ R C H A N D IS E _______

BUILDING M ATER IAU

flr«cH«c9. weihwr. wlr
M IB *___
MOilLF HOME Itl50. firtt (om«. first I 

^horw 981 St73. Sond Sorlfios

I4xlW FT,
)  fttdrowms — }  Mtht 

DwKiiO FMffNtijrt — Cofptt — 8 0* ,̂1
Kpfrto Fr«#r«r Cot appIlWACPf. fVf trvPt | 
OVOO rw^.

$7740
— iWfMf OOC8

Year

Body Type 

Delivery Date ....
Manlk

Make

Ideal Na.

Year
lAMTrs M>rtnQ rsorowvrv.̂  ^  A I ^
MOOFPN OtWCTTF. formke wood pot i J c T C  S / V l  t  1â px a«xph wl. KidWt ihArb rOwrtre. Ith# V-/ >-dt \ L—^  a-/

~J PAY CASH, SAVE
•  90 LB._______________________J-2

MARY KAY Catmatkt — Call Jo Anne 
Cator U l- tm  Proa miraductorv
twiienitretlan tS^Edwardt. ___________
LUtICR-S PINE Caimftict CoN ID- 
m t. rat J o t i  17th. Odttta MarrU

CHILD CARE
EASY SITTING, mv homo. Oooalot,  ̂ SHINGLES, p cr Sq 
AdEWion. Call MUTEI_______________•  PAINT
b ab y  s it  day nlttit voi 
mkia 1W7 stadium. 3t7-C4t
EXPERIENCED

L-Vl^^^mma^ari tJS'tdt. ' r* S ; K  Maple Finish DESK .$39 95 X
----  ram Cok m  Ter ___  Irww, STS Coll 3 t ) d 3 M ____ _______

.Used Elxec. office DESK ..$59 95 Mt SIC\I. INSTRU. *.-7
SELMER ALTO utrmmana tor aukk 
tola, r t :  folk outer SIS. coll 3*7 7701 |

30 037
3t10 WFST HW y to 

1»3 43M

'  ISIT O l'R  BARGAIN
Several Shipments h a «;i.'MKNt

C 2  QUALITY PET SUPPLIF-S ^  I K ir *
ROLL R O O F I N G . . . . J V  jus^ anything you need. D i o  i r K I r N O

•  SHEETROCK C l  I Q  THE PET CORNER FURNITURE
4x8x4^-Inch ....... ^̂ r ig h T ’s 116 MAIN 267 26.31

J-S ; •  235 COMPOSITION 419 Main Downtown 267-8’ 7/ -  --------

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS m  GE FLOOR SAMPLES 
GE Auto. Ice Maker. Froal-

CHILO cert. your I 
hove own tranteortotlen. niaht 
Coll St7 >113 or 3t7attt

B M Y s it t in g  wonted Will kaaa
rhlka an tor warhlna methart — In mv
hama. Can Itt-Hit _____________________i
EXeeRlENCED CHILD core — Ooretha 
Jeitot. Mb* Wood. 3t7 3tt7. ______  ,

......0.1 $225 Z  ” ' r / i V K r  • ”
VEAZEY

SPORTlNG_fiOOI)S___ L 4

MERCURY—JOH.NSON

Parts—Repair 
Service

D&C MARINE

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

^  ’ rroBAGE FUter-Flo Washer, good coo^tkm . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95
114 Cu. Ft. MW Upright
I Freezer ......................  9129 95

Cash Lumber

Ml <337
3t1» WEST WWY. 

3t3-4l«

lA fY  SIT anvtima. 
Avitord Coll >t3dM4.

SI JO 51*
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy. 57$-6612

___  __
Mini Basket .................. $209 95 MLSCELLA.NEOUS L-II
GE Automatic Dryer .. $139.95 component tttrte tvatam — w 
GE 18 In. Portable <«>t am  pm  tunar. omomitr. two 13 POR SALE

3 EadrriorT. dritjwr furnltura — Nyton c< 
p«t with pod get oppiianeat t  Pt caN-,j 
mg. FREF HOOKUP ond Sorvka Polkv

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2i!-4!><««) 4010 W..80

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

DENNIS THE MENACE

<0

3 )

Washer, 8-<rycle, 6-mo.
Warrantv ......................  $99.95
18 In ZENITH TV.
Portable ........................  $79 95
KELVINATOR Automatic 
Washer, 6 cycle, 6 Mo. 
warranty ........................  $89 95
21 In. ZENITH, Maple Console
TV Real nice ..............  $89 95i-
22 In. ZENITH Tbl. Model T\' •i'*'* «mptota

m3 Dodor one ton «rtw
n il. /n-v. mir a i m n c  y im  torokr^. turmobir 3 Dayton rok okkoo 4 twwd trontmittlen, 4-
Blk./Wht. TV ............... $139.95 W<da ovol mud and tnaw tlroa mountod wtiori driv* aood i-ooditloo, batow
GE Cheat-Type Freezer. “ I ? ” ---------------- j «*!•'?«”• ” »> ----------
t i p ,  aioQ ox INDOOR SALE. bobv't. chlldran'i, FOR SALF
la - n .  .................................. .. ttlRt.yg domino, lumltura. dlthat. baakt.

IMO

Aathertxpd Slgaatare
HDW TD USE YDUR CREDIT CARD

Farrii Peatlae, lar. wtn rhaage the mator all. la 
a«r ahop, hi the abave dearribed aatamaMIe taK-ladhig 
afl aad labar at fartary recammeaded tatervala aa 
hag aa the car la awwd by the pprsaa whesr aame 
appean abevr. — Thia daea aet terlade fihrrs.

Farris Pontiac, Inc.
S#4 East Third St Phaw 267 5535 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 

AND 40 NEW CARS IN STDCK FDR 
YDUR SELECTIDN

U J K ia E
115 E 2nd 267-5722

____- . _ . . Chavrukt von truck mod#
odoift ctothino.'hirnitura, dlthat. baakt,' into romow, $10 Sunwt Bivd 343 m$ j  
lawalrv. ontlaun. mlictllaoaoua. ’ • ^ I j a l F- Itw fMEVROlFT '^ton pkkuo.

_________________ _____  iFxcriimt condition 1730 Drtxal___ !
PATIO SALE: 3101 *'®*’^ ;U S E D  TRUCKS, trolirrt o ^  oortt. T.il
tort ond monv olhar Ifwm. oil oomol^ Welch, 1500 Hordino. 34323(1. tio  f
chaoD
INDOOR SALE; Aoelioncn. TV 
dinetlot

Sorlno

W P (
^THIPtOPLE WHO yAPFWi

'o^ ALTOS FOR SALE
wnoil pok rhmtt 1W4 Wett »d._3«3 3 ^  ' RENAULT OAUPMINE.

Coraer 4th It (^Uad

P O N T IA C In c I
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

267 5535
r f

......  U88S
~  Mopt* #rtis^r with cfdor drow-

PIPE SALE
runt oood, S200 Coll_3*H07S____

|lt44 OIDSMOBILE FIS V* 
tra#9vr«tttlv».

Real late model ..............  $89.95 ^ bod ah Hm , new tubing, 1'/4.|nd»-30 r«alT»r* condition Set ot 3503 CeMrol
REPO Maple Dretsor ..................  S3» ts r^H , APoot Chain Link Faneing. chado ' jaCUAO 'KKE' fouoe. vary oood
REPO GE Clothaa Dryer ............  S *ftl
New LOUMGERS, Rog. W«*S ... .  lOtts
REFRIGERATOR .......................... S3*«S
l»ln . G-E Bloc. Rongo ................. SSO tS
SECTIONAL Living Room Sulto . ..  S3tH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-526S

t o i l  WISH I  c c a o w  SWFF WnWUT

'in.stant Start”  I8-ln. 
CO LO R  T V

No Spaclal inttallotion — Pomily view
ing Stoody, pure color. Wamut-groin 
m ^  ORbintt.

Sas’e $30 00
NOW $819.88

S13.M Me.

Repo SOFAtFD ...................... S4t
II Cu. PI DEEP EPEEZE ......... Ml

t ond 13 tt ArmtIroM LMoltufn 
We Pov Mora a Sell w  Let* — 

Good Uted Furnttura

17 mil#, on Hwy 17 South

J. D DUBOSE
EX 8-5424 ____

BANTED T «  BUY

cof9dttkM9 new ooH«4 lot. Wirt 
roH

I 1847 CHEVROLET CAPtiCt. IM* VI. 
I power tfeerina ond bfoktf, ttr. rodlo. 
! htttHT Rdol CItOD. 83185 PtwtV Rov* 
Ite.r 1867 E « t  3rd. 363-7802 ____________

HOME
FUR.NITURE

504 We.st 3rd

L-14;it#5 FORD. LOCAL onammor, Vd
—--------- loutomotir. elr Real oaod riAkar, ntca

WANTED TO buy. utad tumitura. aoall-;car. tlNS. Oewav Roy. Inc.. IH7 Eott 
orKOt and elr ce^ltlcnert. Huohe* Trad- vg. Ml-7403 
Ino Pott. 3B00_We,f Vd. M7S441______

i AUTOMOBILES M
HDTOBCYCLES ^
ItM ttONOA* 140 CC, Diut 3 hatmetl

1t«7 BUICK ElECTRA 3S. local eno- 
owner Ion. eoainatd with all Powrrj 
todlurat and olr cohdlllonor, S31f$ . 
Dowav Rov. IhC.. 1107 Eott 3rd. VyitCL'.
ito7 BUICK El ECTRA BS. laeol one- 

White with block vlnvl loo. lood .
wtih hdl toco thleMt. 313 4lM otter S 00,og mth oower touiometd o ^  olr condi- 

263 6731 " _______  ' flohor. S3 Its Dewev Roy. Inc., 1407 Eat*
'lA ITO S  WANTED 94 i ' *td. 343-7403

CCAOC DYSK-OTW... “  ^ - W * A N T E b - T O  aW 1S E .A R S  R O E B U C K  console TV—Good ........  $59-50 cart — ItlO mrouan W*3 modelt- 1511 tow miltoge. Extro, txtro ckan, SLltS.
- a, (TA 14 In RCA Port. TV. B l a c k / ________________ 1

"  ■ ■ A Dandv—ag is .. $5#00 9 «n o  .A(XKSW»KIh> M-7 my gto. <speed, conwjo radio, too- n  iraiicy—wB 13 .. f.»u.uv,_____________________________— mlloop# Toko uo ooyRunnelg 287-5522|QoW. __________________________________________  _________  ___________
21 In. ZENITH, nice cabinet, ha v e  g o o d , tolio, utod tirei. ER maitimantt. tmon lauitv. Bov ooino bock to

1908 SINGER 
AUTOBIATIC ZTG ZAG

I , oav cor-korooln brkoa. JImmlo Jonet
on casters, remote ....... $69.50 cenocVPIrettono Contor. IMl Crooa. 347
WIHLPOOL Washer—Good »mi. ____________________
Condition .....................  $54.50 TRAILERS M-8

STANLEY*
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

Ctheao 347 2244.

CaU 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST
3MNCH ERIGIDAIRE oKctrlc rangt. 
Priaigbiro rttrloarator, both good o «rt-

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Milo Eott Highway M 

MEW COACMES
Good Seltctlon Ot IMO — 13-Pt. WIdot 

Ono I k3I, wood, MW badroom

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINGS-CLOteO SUNDAY

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT

'M DODGE 4-dr. Beyl., auto .........  S7S0
' «  CHEVROLET 4-dr„ Acyl .
Rdo. olr S3SS
'M FAIRLANE, 4Mr. V/g, tlnd. ........HM
<1 GALAXIE 3 dr, «  cyl. itnd. o l r . . . .m  
■*4 FALCON yar, I  cyl, ttnd...........MtS

K A R  C I T Y
1511 W. 4th 267-0011

K S f i S p e S f T A i - ^ ” * '

LALOHINh
MATTLU

----------= = ^

' S '

• s K X T c :r -  A-3

"Independent tests have shown you mi move 
mik# per gallon on dry i----- ** *
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Parks To Lead Drive 
For Local Industry
Wendal Parks was named 

president of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation at i 
meeting of the board of direc 
tors Monday afternoon He has 
been serving as vice president 
and succeeds Ix>weU Jones in 
the presidency Tom South was 
elected vice president and 
Charles Beil secretary and 
trea.surer.

At an earlier membership 
meeting, five new director; 
were added to the 15-member 
board: R. S. B<^ , Clyde Me-

Showing Open 11:41

•h# wrtAocOi. . f i

Tanlgkt k  Wed.

Mahon Jr., Dr. J H Fish, Fred 
Kasch and Ken Perry. They 
succeed Jones, Paul Meek. Dr 
R. B. G. Cowper, Clyde Mc
Mahon Sr., and Robert Currie

In addition, two directors 
were named to fill vacancies 
occurring because mcmber.s 
have nwved out of town Clyde 
Angel takes the place held by 
Joe Price. Other holdover direc
tors are Harold Canning. Ralph 
Mcl.aughlin. Ike Robb. Tom 
South, Ja.sper Atkins. Charles 
Beil, Winston Wrinkle, and 
Wendal Parks.

The founation closed its calen
dar year with a little more than 
$ 3 ,^  in ca.sh and savings, and 
in addition holds title to a tract 
of land on IS 20 east of the 
Ca«den refinery, which is held 
available for interested in

dustrial (MDspects. The tract is 
a little over 193 acres.

During the past year, the 
Foundation spent some ll.MO on 
cleaning up the property, re
moving trees, leveling, etc. It 
also had a topom-aphlcal map 
made The tract has been kept 
under rental for farming pur
poses.

The Foundation is a non-profi* 
corporation whose shareholders 
are local citizens who made 
contributions for their cer
tificates. It is empowered to buy 
and sell tracts, make leases 
etc., with industries, but cannot 
make outright grants.

Laymen Honored 
In Sunday Service
laymen of the Mexican 

Baptist Church were in charge 
of the Sunday School, and then 
were given special recognition 
in a subsequent service Sunday 
by the pastor, the Rev. Elisio 
Gomez.

This was part of Baptist 
Men’s Day, aimed at the total 
enlistment of men in service 
and in prayer for the Crusade 
of the Americas evangelistic 
effort this year.

At a 7:30 am . breakfast, 
Richard Veras presided, while 
Candido Perez and Mike 
Ramirez gave the devotions 
Pablo Ramirez led the singing 
and Herbert Rubio and Sixto 
Ramirez sang a duet. Others 
on  the program were 
Presciliano (Chano) Fierro and 
Robert Leuvano.

Special MallMe Price |1.N 
. Matlaeet Sat. k  Su . 

1:31 k  3:19
Every Evealag 7 :N  k  1:45 
Special Featare FrI. k Sat. 

NighU at 19:31

FRiUlKSMIlU

MGMpnra t J  
AIOMIH 
HAHN
PFODUCTDf

l l O K c n

mi in L M n im o r
IttillELWELa
Du  blocid SLsesn i i

W  D R IN K  
W ith  F O O T L O N G I  

H O T D O G
■ade wllk k m a

50*
far

StVllBC
GcacnJ

Wed.

Chicktn Dinntr
\k Chklten—Light Meat

89*
\k Chicken—Dark Meet

69*
Bwst Burgwr 

Circit J Drivw-ln
U99 E. 4th-397 3771 

Cleaed SHdays

ID

| 3 R E G O R Y * E V A M A R C  
P E C K  . S A I ^

TH E S IA L ia N G  M O O N
TKHNOXon- • MNenaoN-

Stanton Senior Selected 
For 'Rural Youth' Honors
David Adkins. Stanton Hii^ 

School senior, will be among 49 
o u t s t a n d i n g  young people 
honored Feb. 8 during “ Rural 
Youth Day’ ’ at the San Antonio 
IJvestock Exposition in San 
Antonk).

For the past 14 years the live
stock show has recomilzed the 
accompKshments of 40 boys and 
girls from 4-H Clubs, niture 
Farmers of America and Future 
Homenrukers of Amerk-a during 
the annual exposition which is 
slated Feb. 7-10.

Adkins is a District Star 
Fanner In the FFA, Chapter 
.Star Greenhand and Diatrict 
Star Lone Star Fanner. He is 
a member of the Methodist 
Youth F^lowship and church

Maj. Truxal 
Is Decorated
Maj. Everett W. Truxal, 

whose wife is the former Sue 
Nall, was decorated recently at 
R e e s e  AFR with the 
Distinguished Flying CToas and 
the fln t through the 15th Oak 
I>eaf clusters to his Air Medal. 
He curmitly Is quality control 
officer at Reese near laibbock 

The Oak lieaf C1u.sters were 
for service performed under 
“ extremely Hazardous’’ con 
ditions between Sept. 5. 1997 and 
July 8 . 1998 in Southeast Asia.

’The DFC dtation notes that 
“ Ma) Everett W. 'Truxal 
distinguished himself by ex 
traordinary achievement while 
participating in aerial flight as 
a forward controller near Ben 
Tre, RVN. on Jan. 7, 1998.

"Maj. Truxal directed five 
combat support missions in 
extremely close proximity to 
friendly ground forces. Although 
he was subjected to heavy 
ground fire, Maj. Truxal 
remained over the target area 
to direct an ordnance precisely 
on the hostile positions. The 
professional competence, aerial 
skill and devotion to duty 
displayed by Maj Truxal reflect 
great credit upon himself and 
the United States Air Force.”  

While he was In Vietnam. 
Mrs. Truxal and their children 
resided here with her mother, 
Mrs. R L. Nall, and she taught 
at Park Hill School. Maj. Truxal 
was an lastructor at Webb AFB 
when he met and married Miss 
NaU.

choir, and Ms school activities 
include football, public y a k in g  
and student council prasklent

Member of the National 
Honor .Society, he plans to enter 
the field of yon om y .

Elmer C. ^simrine, chairman 
of the rural youth activities for 
the livestock show, said that 
David and the other young 
people will be honored by the 
show and San Antonio Kiwanls 
Club with a reception and 
dinner Feb. 7, make television 
and radio appearancea and be 
guests of the sttow at the Feb. 
8 matinee performance.

■ - I

MOYGASHEL LINEN

. . . beautiful 100% Pure Linen, ntode In 

Ireland . . .  0 fabric which can ba 

designed exclusively to enhartce the individual 

. .  . the exciting r>ew colors will give 

your Sprirtg wardrobe fashion flair.

Choose from Bimini Blue, Primrose Yellow, 

Mongo, Oyster, Azalea Pink, Guardsman 

Red, Straw, Petal Pink, Rose, Smoke 

Grey, Cadet Blue and White . . .  

also available in Blue, Yellow or 

Orange Print. . .  36" wide, 4.00 the yard

Cong. Burleson To Speak 
At Jaycees Bosses Night
Cong Omar Burleson will be 

guest m a k e r for the Big 
Spring Jaycees annual Boases 
N l^ t  banquet Feb. 39.

Awards slated to be presented 
at the banquet include the Boss 
of the Year. Educator of the 
Year, Patrolman of the Year, 
Jaycce of the Year, and a Key 
Man award

Gerald Miller, district con
servationist for the Soil Con
servation Service, gave the pro
gram at the Jaycees Monday 
noon meeting. He spoke on the 
r e c e n t l y  compirted waste 
disposal system which was 
devised by the SCS, Texas 
Highway Department, and City

of Big Spring.
The project included use by 

the d ty of a large eroded gully 
ea.st of Big Spring off Interstate 
20 as a |Mce for garbage. The 
city fU M  in thp gully with 
garbage while the SCS con
structed a waterway to divert 
water which ran through a 
culvert into the guUy. ’The high
way department also helped in 
providing a new culvert to 
change tw  water's course.

The project was aided with 
a $35,999 grant from the De- 
paitment ^  Health, Education 
and Welfare. Miller said, and 
Is the only such project In the 
United States.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER
- *  ■■ r l i M t -

Bridge Test
— C H A R LE S  H. O O R E N

'.̂ 1

PI

PUCOM IIT CENTER

Jog In 
For These 
DOLLARS 
AHEAD 
VALUES

BE SURE AND SAVE

GIBSON'S SUPPLEMENT

W HICH APPEARED IN SUNDAY'S ISSUE OF 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

PR IC ES GOOD THRU SAT., FEB . 8th
2303 Gregg S t  Big Spring, Texas
Open Mon.-Sat 9 to 9 Sunday 1 to 6

BT CHAKLES H. GOREN
I*  IN »i W TM CWOM THWm I

EaM-WeatvuliMrabk. Sooth 
daak.

NORTH
4 9 7 9 9
9  A IT
O Q 9 I 3
4 3 9

WEST EAST
4 4  4 9
O K Q J 9 4 S  919 113  
O A J 9  C 9743
4 K 9 I  4 Q S 7 4

SOUTH
4  A K Q J 1 9 3 3

O K I #
4  A J M 9

The bidding:
SMrtk Wnt Nw«k E m 4
3 4  3 ^  3 4  Pan
4 17 Pan 4 4  Pan
4 NT Pan 1 0  Pan
9 4  Pan Pan Pan

Opening lend: King t i  9  
Today’!  hand iO n i^ tn  an 

aapect of the Bladcwood 
conrention with which every
one may not be familiar. R 
provides that, when a cue bid 
had been made on a pre
liminary round to abow an 
neo or a void and tfao 
Blackwood four no trump is 
luboequently c a l l e d ,  the 
reapooder s h o u l d  not—In 
making bis reply—count an 
ace held in the autt which hia 
partner haa cue bid.

Whan South bid four bearta 
to announce first round con- 
tnd of the opponent’s suit, ha 
was making a alam try, and 
tt ahould have been deer to 
North that hia ace of hearts 
was a duplkatiao of vehiea 
inasmuch ss South was ob
viously void to that auH. 
Consequently, when the latter 
persisted to invoke Black- 
erood after North returned to 
four spades, R-would have

been fOr tho latter
to bid five clnba even if hs 
weren’t familiar with the mla 
cited above, in an attempt to 
cool his partner’s passions 
which were obvioasly near 
the boiling point. Whan North 
admitted to having an sen. 
Sooth eould hanDy ba blamod 
lor bidding the slam.

Waat opened the king of 
hearts. With the appearance 
of the dummy, declam found 
himaeif coufaxmtod with two 
almoit certain loeera—a dia
mond «xi a club. South saw a 
alight glimmer of hope pro
vided that certain car^  were 
weQ placed and he proceeded 
to campaign on hia optimistic 
ass«nn îon

Osdarer was in no burry to 
take a discard, and ba ruffed 
tba opoBki« lead with the ten 
of spades. Hia ace of that 
auk elsarad up tbs trump 
situatioo and the ton of 
dlanaoixiB was fed next Woat 
was afraid of losing bfe ace if 
be docked, ao be pot iq> that 
card and ratumod the queen 
of boarta.

Ifre SCO was played and 
Sooth dfecartfed a dob. Ha 
returned to bfe hand with the 
king of diantonda, fed a m a l 
spn^ to dummy’s nine and 
cashed the queen of dia- 
motxls. When the Jack foR, 
North’s nine became eetah- 
Uahed for yet another dfe- 
eard, tad Sooth diapoeed of 
his remaining clnh loser.

R woold have dom West no 
good to dock the ten of 
diamorxfe. Donuny’s qoeen 
win win tho tri^  oaabling 
declarer to dfecard the king 
of diamoiKfe oa tho aoo of 
hearts and tfaua dimlnatlng 
the diamorxl feeer. He now 
gives up one club and ruffs 
oot tbs other two.

Aiies iMarcti n •• A.ni tn umiM* HfusNew oat aiM wm  
mutt mtka m mtnt a  li niaai. ifiwaav. Sltav ■ wmm wmmmt ajw. ai. Mato Mirt voti mOtrttamt «aa Mtort ora roaiv Mno.

TAUaWS lAa. » to Mto 0# otolA aitotv Monnoaiwo tmm it nmiril— 
tn u n i t t t  at. tato rart •« atv titoa tent IM mftt unamecieav. Vw tm t tan* MO. aa.t in min. tttwtutr, toaV Mw ItoM iNat a Mt a M •aa

WMINI (Mto tl a Jwa sn Stoa ..WtoM at. tataa maiiar a Otaaii wia atort now a  aa vm tofit mft burtonto tua aar Mietitaa to* aa ^  at. taur ma« ai .a  a Moom 
tt awimata «ia mututt toatto. Ho«« • on. Mao.

•iooii cMitmmN (jaa  w a  j«at1) Vat a . a • liratat aoa. I 
rwmttt cAaiaa toa a tom* I totant oi tall Oatt to H. A aaa. a  trttttirt will toon ctanto. a  DM •aa. mart lltan catar toa tmtr*.

LSO jav a  a Atm ni Waa OMf taan ttr vtur rtmittr ■aa eatoa ii otoa tocto a. fratt aort. Facaa awr aitaart a na ooto. iaatar. laan a  toia aiart haa a toy. oN*.
vieeo (Am. a a %tt». ai vmI tot. a tart mart vatrttoN H a«< aaa a oa atto.. a . vo« lao. ow. toM on. bockNa a oortoat. Ttoa M tot* aaato am# ataaoett. ttm tm t •tar tutoiiiiii comt M Mtoa tat a 

mtnmittr Miaai otocta on. aWclaiWt.
LieSA (tea a  a Oct 8) Ont re. iito a oaa aaaa. vw to at la, a Ito. Htot. ohWt a aa. .ront.i. M toot Ito  (aorart wlto aha Imtortaa "toart Ot toMatiMa «hat amt •wttMt contoiJ tt ettKtrrmt. Ott toito •Mt tar. In.
Konetp tott a  a  aor. at nn.

oukta. thtet ba aiiito at toaHia on. nttv loto ttta. Ot oathii a voa rtcutonth.AouAstut ijoa a a Ate m Vwat mtntatv aililoi. law oit. con oto nttr Wtoti a tart Iha iitton la aa.. 
tr weeta ar you a Ito Murt Show at hal you wtnt a toatli

a mat aov b 
e iK ib  (At a vtrv totv

k oa Ito rato I 
a  a  Mach row a  loto I

chonoa. Im o rtvt to ca ltv  o n . i 
a t to tr ltv  C a lo tn  to u a a tn

R I V E R -W E L C H
^ u n e ^ a L  H o m e

610 SCUtRY

toho. a oaMn. oM a t ttnt mart aNcahRv. t itto tota Ma mini
actiy.

iAOlTTAaiUt (May. a  a  Otc. n)
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MtMKR, THC ORDER O f THE G O lO g H _ B ^

A Reputation To 

Uphold

j  Each time we serve, our reputa

tion ia at stake . . .  and we uphold it 

by doing our utmost without faiL 

Every service here reflects our deep 

regard for professional excellence.

Lamplighter Club

RAMADA INN
Welcomes The Return of

THE TEXAS TECH 
RED RAIDERS

Wed., Fri. and Set. Nights, Feb. 5, 7, •  
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Trsvoler's deiigM —  * 4  toiored 
ihifUiress ol laeutlM 100% Da
cron* poiyeeter textured talk thfe 
stays Impeccably noet
rosy. Pick R. wear k, wash k — »
will never nted pressing. Ivory, 
aqua, salmon, grain, blue, ptak or 
navy In sizss 10 to 20. $40.00

, f
¥

■■'Or-', f »>
t


